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to secure ad ten rifle works, but asked to bava 
Was held consideration of the Item deferred un

til the militia estimates come up.
The estimates of the department of 

agriculture then came up. Mr. Flaher _ 
announced that the government In- Î "^-D 
tended to deal with Furness» Wlttty &
Co. for breach of contract In taking , /^нші 
cold storage from the vessels running *
from Halifax without first notifying |, , „Mated American Crook, and Had 
the department. -

Mr. Borden Of Halifax dpew atiten- S«vfg; ^Confederates Working With 
flora to the necessity of proper facil- ..Я*-*. - . - .
ities on the intercolonial so that fish піт Tie trace or nit Whereabout* 
might be carried to good condition 
from the maritime provinces to west
ern points. He urged that attention 
should be given to this trade as well 
as to foreign, export. He pointed out 
that the shipment of fresh fish ties 
largely increased, hut Americans* have 
great advantages in cold storage, and 
the maritime provinces suffer in лнт- 
sequènce. In order to do this he urged 
ithe government to reduce the railway 
run from 61 to 60 hours, with close

ЯІBANK SWINDLE.!Hickman, who started, 
settlers for New ВгимЙ_ 
up as an example of :a *tCcessful offi
cial. Це oontrastèd that gentleman's 
efforts with those of Preston and oth
er dominion.officials. He condemned 
Frestoo’s scheme to form a company 
to promote immigration. He Insisted 
that the time bad arrived wheft Canada 
should cease to grant aid to undesir
able immigrants. Paupers have been' 
brought in, much to Canada’s injury. 
He denounced the Doiikhobors as 4 
disgrace to Canada, and upbraided the 
government with giving them privil
eges in military matters Which are re
fused to our own citizens. He hoped 
the government , would enforce the 
laws of the country and refuse to 
grant tiie Doukhobors reserves or to 
give them freedom in regard to mar
riage laws. The government had re
fused to bring down papers in con
nection with the settlement of ’ these 
people In Canada and had successful-

PARLIAMENT. A VISIT TO
HARVEY'S NEW tMTHINC STORE

,У'Л\ІУ - -л МШҐ~—- —- - L ■iMhwaa-
We wilt be glad to show you through 

Boys’ Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing Goods. No trouble to show our goods 
whether you buy or not.

Hen’s Beady-to-Wesr Spring Overcoats. $4 76 to $10.00.
Men’s Beady-to-Wear Salts. $3.00 to $14.00 
Trousers, 76» ________ ■ ■■

Boys’ Two Piece Salts, 76» to $6 2» Three Piece Salts, $2 50 to 
$6 60 Collars, Cnfh, Ties. Shirts, Braces, Umbrellas, etc.

4 >
Hon. Mr. Sutherland Introduces a 

Bill to Amend the Post 
Office Act.

sieved G. A. Winton Who 
ed to Come from St. John, ‘ 'Ar

YOU.
ostoria is a 
goric, Drops 
ther Opium,
; is Pleasant.

Millions of 
ays Feverlsh- 
ilic. Castoria 
tipation and 
>d, regulates 
lldren, giving 
te Children’s

our stock of Men’s, Youths’ and

Estimates for Department of Agriculture 
Presented and a Lively Discussion dvar 

ColdlStorage Matters—ftie St. Lawrence 
Lloyd’s Bill Passed Its Third Reading

L
60.to : ЩOrat., April 15.— It was 

ascertained this morning that G. A.
nte^l wbo passed a -cheque raised 

from $20 to $2,900 on the Bank of Com
merce, and one raised from $10 to $2,455 
<*• the Imperial Bank, also endeavored I 
td extend the practice to the Bank of I j 

Nova Scotia, Bank of Ottawa, Bank

wi * WB
OTTAWA, AprH 10,—Premier Lau

rier, at the request of Mr. Bickerdlke, 
fixed 'Wednesday next for the discus
sion of the tramportation question.

Hon. Mr. Fielding announced 
tomorrow' Mr, Blair would again take

Ш

i. N. HARVEY, 0PBRA BLOCK, 199 UNION 
STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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Hon. Mr. Fisher proposed to give the and marked "good" by the
suggestions serious consideration. ledger keeper, _ghall not be taken from

Mr. Hackett asked for cold storage *” »rem^es- 4?ey •» re$rarded того 
for P. E. island products. » \he nature of a receipt. In the Bank

After dinner Hon. Mr. Fisher re- txClbmtreal, it is the invariable o’clock
hashed the whole cold storage eues- ltom ter the led*er keeper to hand such ° стек-
tion and recited his efforts. Mr. Me- <^®?ues *4 tWO weeka with a heavy cold’ whlch
Gowan asked that every attention be S$”R*“ department without the form-1 «n Sunday afternoon developed into
given to the dead beet trade. „He *** back to the per-. pneumonia- He ^ rapldly wotee
pointed out that the refrigerator faetti- _ JÎ „-л I and 'ln spite of the beet medical skillSbS‘SLSa,S2T5R.5ГЙВ

гмrrru:Mtl -
Halifax and St. John be encouraged. thought th»> ho h«H „„verni I Mr. Shreve was bom at. Guysboro,

Mr. Kendall announced that repre- ^lght ^ I^rt Wtoton N- s- October 20th, 1848; t>e sen of
seratations had been made to the gOy- to have come from Bt John N 1 Rev- Chas. J. Shreve, who married

After the chouse adjourned at 1 a. eminent with a view to Ifo^ring sold q ц ^ hrileved that he la a noted I Barriette Hart shame. deceased was 
. m., Mr. Talbot, government, attempt- storage plants established a* Atlantic хтегісЙ croo” The dwindle will of >tock- hls gandft«ber hav-

EEBHürJEÂs іНЕЕЕШм
der the laws of that province for the pre9ent. The, Incident caused great end punishment of ptrsone who have y,e аиЬвкнЖоп was "made I preme court of N. S.) and Foster; he
purpose of provincial elections. №e excitement and will likely be ventila- asked the census enumerator» to sup- by me«e.ef acidZT^; fwaa admitted to the bar ln 1870, hav-
oppositlon urged that no Heto should <ed jn ttle h0U3e * .. . ", ply grit organizers with information ; _ ' .. У уУ"; -і J to* passed hls final examination the
,he US91Î except, those furti^ed from the course of the debate, Mr. which the officers took oath tit. ptoseye CAUTU àCOlPâ early agé of 21. He eame to Digby
Ottawa. It was also contended that Wallaee quoted from the Halifax as strictly secret. Other speakers OWUi П Arn'VA. j and wen£ into partnership with A. W.
the words “were in force or were last chronkle 1n regard to the Doukhobore. Urged that the police should be Wled . . / — ------ j Savary, now Judge of the countyin force," would lean to ambiguity as ^ referred^ it as a government !n.-Adjoumed. "v Pretwii Dwpatch Telling of British Мис-l p°t»rt for the
to whà,t list toiouM be used. Laurier ^ ’тш aasA.’Èt . l 4.. a..*.- rr.nrtl.. | local government Offered the title jrf
agreed ti> aUow *tbe clause to stand тгг-тіДоН Caused a sensation by ■ ■ ^ C9^®9iS ulttbtfw nUfltof if r ГвїІСп I I Queen's counsel oil Мґ. Sbh6ve in 18ŸÉ*

•*“»*£ - -s ïitisszïJtë;
- ЖВСЇ^йЗЙ? S-ÆÏÏ
taking the oath that they were en- endoraed Mr. Kendall’s statement, and ^ day Ttore to the effect that General French, to 1882
titled to vote. It-was alieged tiiat such Mr Wallace expressed gratification to ^L^ the «#h five hundred troops, has beeh cap- Deceased took a lively Interest in poU^
legislation would result in endless *ьа1 Ше gove^ment bad at last wa2 tuyed by the Boers, whUe his force whs tics, andjgsi for .five yews president
frauds. awakened to the fact that the Ghmnt the ***** <* ^ ^eloped In a tolst on the hills. No of the Lib^ti Conservative Associa- -
£Z£- •?"**--?**.»* і w. « W « * я~ Ш. t™- •' "W “» - - ш -h,« JUjB даЬїйИЛЙ SS

SS-^'SSS,1-£“*w, ™ йЬ’^вЛАїїігЯЯ»
M-P. — л r. ^ -- і occupied tlje attention of the. designs, and to uee them on аг- a^ut ги^ог" 1 Was elected unarthnouelÿ^ -ès -mayor, in^BristcL Cardiff, Newport, Swansea end

ton “of trie rim defértod.7 ~ ' і «ciee,if desired. The -WÜ ?n- which office be to heta w £?&£.'іЇЇЬДі -

c‘а&г-яд - SSarar HЛьtvs rïH&SSüїїіж?йі>мяг&2;45і"2jF4“г,- ?к±2 ^ÎSrSÏ5r-j&2№S лгмїЛК -«. « “ляж«аьазьай„ committee. Mr. Mclsaac introduced ~ rtenrv Strong gave assent to a at daylight. Six Boers were killed, ten I .... , . and Dergever- wilh fo^lsn nations will necessitate .the re-
Mr. Fitzpatrick professed ignorance as , them таеу ^ to enable that prov- “r fw‘ï °° B ^ - wounded yid twenty-three taken prisoners, abiuty and by energy ana persever п,ота1 of large. manufactures from №e iD_
to the incident. Hackett submitted : , t t tract With Can- num,ber °T bills. He captured a 12 pounder, one pom pom, l ance, worked -himself to a leading terior to a seaboard where coal Is adjacent
that „„oh lUOTwefni acts were sane- f t0 fpter Into -contract With Can The decision of the British govern- complete, and two ammunition wagons with I piace at the -bar of the province. He and export facilities are most advantageous, 
that such disgraceful acts were sane , a(Man railways. ment to ^ „home bred beef’ in the ammunition. • 1. particularly able at cross-exam- Indications of this have been already seen
tloned by the government all over Can- , Hon. Mr. Dobell, in answer to' Mr. hmnwht un and the govern- ,,2u,r 2*eua,ti*e wet® toree wounded. _ 1 1”“ y ... b in the action of the Dowlals Iron and Steel

Ï*Jt. n"*"1'1 а“ ‘ і х,т;.Ьгїрл T'ff T S\T"'*W „.r.ïïl'TSî'S^rY.rÆr !ЙЛїї.-?!?Лл SSSS’JftSfOSfJSPSijSS

agriculture were then taken up. Assistant Census Commissioner Cote's A °1U was. lrttr?dUCea Л alternating periods et hope and- epprehen- Ctes. TM^Pell and J-Іотепсе vioiet. ln- the matter of dock extension. Since the
The most important item considered _ had, ^еп sent out In the aupreme and ^chequer court act. It alQn wblch characterize the later stages of I Two sisters and one brother survive opening, in 1887, of the Prince of Wales Dock

„„„ th. ..... „г tossniifl for the census CirC"1frS had , en ff"1 out' j. provides that no action can be taken the South African campaign, compare these I him. They are Mrs. Jamison of at Swansea, and of the Roath Dock at
was the vote of $250,000 for the • maritime provinces there were dietri- F , . suffered bv Injury on any with the letter stages of the American war I rugby- Mrs. Ada Wright of Bedeque, Cardiff, the Barry Company have opened
The system now in vogue .was strongly buted м follows : New Brunswick, *а«М*е suffered by injury on а у ^ Івй^ееввпсе- „ thOTlgh to emphasise "^f’r ^d^v Richmond Shrove iai?3 ^k3’ the second.of which, corn- 
condemned by some members, and the 1#R --Д Т> и Тяіалй 287 Mr Fisher Public work. these fluctuations. I F- aM Kev- Iticnmonaenreve, pleted.ln і899_ is possessed of a law wateritem was nllowed to go over -for con- ! tdV aIT F"~: NOTES. While the letters of responsible correspon- I D. D., Of Cooperstown, N. T. ТПагепсе entrance. In addition to these Port Talbot
зіГгаХ Л j тЄВЙ°° 1ЬОвЄ ^ t0 N°Va Colonel -John .Tilton, chairman of the ^-ЖМргЛ °f ™gby’ lS a Z ?

OTTAWA, Apnl l2.TIm tho hou^ - Coh Rrior advocatml pensions for ^ 4" ^1еЬуЄЄ“еа^І><>1ПІ€Й t0 ^ gffi St tgT тЖ& SSUS?' M place - tomorrôw ^екГ'сот^ аМ\Г k^n^l

а ЬіГі men JB- Chlpman and L^vt "еаМ^іГа 4e ^y^ourfIt ^ “Ж Æw^/sfd^f tîS
toCea!^t “th^fwa/m»rnc,e^to “Г Ни^Гв^о^Г Соїи^ьГ dation wL"- Ж» Я tomorrow

^а^^т^'ро^Гіпїауог ed on the government this morning wtochtiti^ а^.^ьГГосГ^п
for the eetobllstoment of dead letter of the proposal. * and asked for a bounty of five dollars ^cured % fcape colony alone a - , ^ IS ! її, шіііh 101 ш cc“ -»'r»««o»4li ВД«М
nfftnea in thft urinctoal cities where wAn иТитки minister of militia per ton on refined lead In order to meet “The army te in good spirits and Lord I conducted with Masonic, honewe, de to cost not less than one and. a halt miflion
offices in the principal cities, where Hon. Mr. Biynton, minister of ntiliOg, per to TT qtates smelt- Kitchener is aatisflod wkh the progress of I ceased having been a past master of sterling, and when completed Will bring the
they are not now opened, including replying, admitted the Justice of the the action of the United StatMsme ^ eventg 8low though it eeems.” Kin, Solomon Lodge, A. F & A. M. total water area of the Cardiff docks, ex-
St. John. claims, and expressed hls intention of ere which now refuse to treat Can BLOEMFONTEIN, April 14.—It is report-1 *_______________ eluding the Penarth Ddck, up to Щ acres.

Before going into supply, Mr. Wil- bringing in а Ш1 which will make adten ores. ed that the health of former Prraident Steyn I WANT tO IÉFET CANADIANS ьт"т такГІ wito
son brought up the question of immt- provisions for the Northwest mounted, гіГвіет» cXuTndo to euï WANT TO. "EETCAHADIANS. f^“eay 0bf"t^JT*» « Avon^
gratton. He expregied pletese-re that 'police pension, fund tp be applicable be brought down ag^ln next vrtek^rb “^,er mSediatHy. Г . / _,_1T .... „ ■“»»»% 'tth a loek attached capable of tak-
the government had at. last com- to the permanent force. Non-commis- vision will be made for the erection of qapb TOWN, April 14,—There is no in-1 MONTREAL, April 15.—A letter was tag ^ips ScO teet in length, та» dock, with 
menced to encourage Immigration stoned officers and men. wilt receive a natlofiad muséum here. іҐЛ?Єа„еЇ^яС S^I recelved today from the management ^^^r i№ h«ten £2 ммм"
from Great Britain by placing atlases 1 tull benefits without any deductions A case of smallpox was detected on here^ outbreak 392 'eaees I of the Oxford-Cambridge track team,, «ц it will , be constructed in such a manner
in BngHeh schools. Mr. Wilson showed frOTn their pay. Officers wlU be treat- an inbound Canada Atlantic train this haTe 0mclMly reported, of which 152.1 Which to coming over to compete with that it can be extended, it necessity arise to
that the government policy in Ireland, ed as civil servants are DOW and will morning. The case was promptly have proved fatal. ■ - I Tale and Harvard in September, ask- hlnjta11nar^k°nr°aat toM ЬМ Іо^то^їгаї’ст
of whioh much was promised by Hon. have to contribute a percentage each quarantine^. PARIS, ^ü li. Amrog ‘be^er priso^ I ing it a meeting could not also he ar-- among the ports of the Bristol Channel The
Mr. Stftoti, had- resulted .in Canada year from their pay. K came out that Mr. Cote had an- з^гоімі save a soecialdespatcû I ranged with representatives of McGill Swansea harbor trustees have decideAto con-
getting 766 Emigrants In ,1900 . out of Mr. Borden also promised to consider other circular asking tor all the names ,tram the Portuguese capital, was a young I afid Toronto unlversHies. The Can- tet ^«^‘^a^watererea^Seventy
45,000 who left the Emerald Isle. Mn the advisability of establishing Can- . of Erench-Canadlam who live in the Amadcaa, Mrt Martinsen who de-1 ^Ляп unlvereltles could not^hope to B^, ciLnnel. The estiStod ^ is littie

United States. fi“ мі .У^ іГ °»ke much of a showing against -the bhort of £2,ooo.ooo-the sum for which bor-
нї wawteotured tortile Brltito^bwt reletoed I Ehgttshmen, but are wllMng to do what rowing power» will be taken. The area

М The Englishmen desire a
Жпго3^иеГ atTth?re^t‘J ®ato to^rder tohelp Щ f raintogtor. Ц;«ресЬе<і; Чул this scheme toll ШсГпеаПу

t«tog ЛИМ«ГJ ggr^d»»

-WEYMOUTH SCHOONER ADRIFT.
rBüiSg&Wte,^ ROCKLAND,April 1,-Tbe

n'riMdeJobn Blake’ commnnder ot I schr. Gazelle of Weymouth, N. S.-.-із A summary of the proposed expenditure
B Adespateh to. the London Daily Mail from adrift off the MWte coast, having been “[^^he^f оПоХа пс"18 t0
^SSSro^fâS a* Mrf 45S522I dIsmaffd eitîf rJnthae Bristol (proposed extensions)'...........£1,800,000

Who was said to have resigned a post in the I tag a heavy blow, the latter being the Cardiff I (under construction)..,...., 1,500,001
United Statee army to join the Boer forces, I more probable cause. The schooner Swansea (proposed extensions)........ 1,760,00 )
had been Shipped for Lisbon on the Portu- I m sighted 25 miles off Matlnlcus Newport (proposed extonslouâ).......  750,000
ra^  ̂^hVmàe^lniffÆ early this morning by brig JMnes LlaneUy (ander eonstnfetion) .............  200,Wi
attemut to obtain consular protection. j Daley, which arrived today from Bfflr-

I bados. The Gazette was deserted and 
was in a bad shape. The deckload was 

I gone. The brig was kept on her course 
HALIFAX, N. S„ April 14,— Mrs. I after passing the schooner, eg a gale 

Marks, wife of Parker Marks, died on I was blowing.
Saturday evening in this city of cone , etkft СТІІПГМТ RiOTg:
sumption. Halt an hour before her rcAK blUUtNf filUla*
death she asked for pen and paper, I 1 ;
and these -things being brought to her, | IAHN-DON, April 16.—"Until after the 
she wrote out her own obsequy notice I Russian Etester,’’ says the OdSfesh cor- 
glvdng her age and setting down the I .respondent of the Daily Express, “the 
day of the funeral for Tuesday after- I towns of Odessa, Kieff; Kharkoff,

This she asked to have pub-1 Elizaibethgrad, Eksterinoelav and 
Mrs. I Nlkolaieff will be held virtually in a 

Marks Is the daughter of William J- j state of siege. All the public build- 
Oonrod of the Intercolonial railway. I ings are occupied by troops. The 
Tears streamed down the cheeks of I streets are patrolled by Cossacks, and 
those to the room, who saw,the path- I assemblages are forbidden. These 
otic incident. I conditions result from a fear of'the re-

John Muagrave" and I. C. R. brake-1 newal of the student riots.” 
man, was badly crushed at North 
street station, on Saturday night.
While shunting cars. He will likely | freezing the water, it’s a sure sign you

are cold blooded.

U
Üfr. 6te»J

3)«жгг^“іГт,'їг,Гг“І^ 2^-- « «»*™ •» “* ■*" «

to, the Mocking of the River Thames, Mr defended -the Douk-
S№«î®SbSS?5LS sr-jf S5t5.ïbSS2
ed to resign his feat if he-did not re- etood ^ щац^а, but In the west 
ceive the attention of the government they considered griod Settlers,
at once. He Informed the house that j Private bllla were taken up after 
ihe would stand no nonsense. j dinner. A bill, an Act to' incorporate

Premier Laurier promised to have the Nova £оо1іа Central railway, was 
Mr. Tarte attend to ihe matter, but ï^ad a second time,and referred to the 
the latter came in later and informed j raiiway committee. . '
the house that Hon. Mr. Davies was : д blll an Act Respecting the East-
responstble. і em canada Savings , and Loan Com-

Mr. Stephens refused to be appeased |^яу peaaed its third reading, 
and insists that his request should be , Tlje dehate on the government’s tm-V 
attended to. ! migration policy was then renewed.

Mr. Fitzpatrick’s bill act to amend ; Koblnsc.n, West Elgin; Oliver, Fraser,
the franchise act of 1698 was read a . and otberg spoke on the question, 
second time and referred to the com-î The Hon. Mr. Slfton and Premier 
mittee of the whole. The debate which j т^і^іег spoke and the house adjourn- 
followed was spirited. Clause 1 pro- 
vides that the voters’ lists to be used 
in the Dominion elections shall be the

AMHERST. . -

ttoria.
m

'ell adapted to chi’dren 
as superior to any pre-

ini. D. Brooklyn, Л У
•bouts of Ichadad Powell — Broke

H>-r s-ki
DIGBY, N. S., April là— T. C. 

Shreve, K. C„ died this morning atRE OF AMHERST, April 13.—About twelve 
days ago an old- man, eighty-two 
years of age, named Ichadad Powell, 
of Little River, near Oxfcird, left his 
home and went to Milford Lowtheris 
sugar woods at East Leicester 
from there to those of David Gongh, 
since which he has not been heard 

He was in the habit of going 
-away for a few days at'a time, and" no 
particular notice of hls absence was 
taken' until the following weeto Search 
was toade on Thursday last, with the 
result of hearing of him at the above 
.places. Yesterday about one hundred 
persona were out scouring the woods, 
but no trace could they find of him. 
He was exceedingly vigorous for his 
age and recently walked over twenty 
miles ln one day from Bbrt Lawrence 
to his home in Little River. John 
Powell of Amherst is a 'brother end 
H. A. Powell, ex-M. P„ of Sackvttte, 4 
cousin. He resided with hls daughter, 
Mrs. Robert H. Patton. '

Mm Archibald Campbell here, today 
dislocated her right, wrist and broke 
the large-bone of her forearm through 
a fall from a chair;

BRISTOL CHANNEL PORTS.

his residence on Queen street at three 
He had been -111 for about

cus-
-t -r.

j

É іш

and

of.

iPPER. f
■

'
.

C1TV. -
m

; Уm, loading • with mo-

Йі, April 5—Passed, ship 
rom Tacoma for Mel-

OKEN.
Bast, Rogers,
'March 3, lat

rowe, from Portland, O, 
rcb 16, lat 3 S, ion 32 W. 
imasen, from Dariea for 
i, lat 44, Ion 44.

om Auck- 
S, Ion 32I

I Bronchitis.
b Natter, of Sfcreator, 
bout one year ago I 
k>u six bottles of Dr. 
I. Linseed and Turpen- 
ay two and took the 
I-been seriously afflict- 
c- Bronchitis for ten 
®et no relief. A lead- 
id me that it was only 
be until it would wear 
pks to this wonderful 
[Chase. І Ш now a 
6 cents A bottle, all

mwere
New Competitor for Liverpool's Trade to 

Spend $30,00(1,900 in Harbor 
Improvements.

->i і .
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[AGES,
сщШГ—On April 9, by Rev. 

iderick J. Cameron and 
pth of St. John.
ITER—At Charlottetown, 
d, by the Rev. Leo Wil- 
St. Baal's, church, Miss 

to Lemuel Win-

V::

Miarper 
leer D. G. S. Brant.
Г—At Harrisvllle, N. B., 
Jnibn church, by Rev. J. 
I W. Magee of Lewia- 
Lockhart of Harrisvllle.

The

цт Щ
>' ‘-.’Ч .

IL Y—In this city,
fth inst., by Rev. G. A. 
McGutcheon of H nestis, 
ifceely of Westfield, Kings

on

• :-'ï

iTHS.
ЩЩ

. ,i-»i -x-vj
ШВ city, on April 1ШП,
, wife cf . William M. 
23rd year of her age.

Ore., ,on March 28th, 
eg, Qapt. Thos. O. Bell," 
. one daughter, 
cheater, N. H., U. S. À., 
a llhneea of two weeks, 
ickrill, daughter ot Rev. 
lockrlll, pastor First $4.
city.
Clifton, Kings Co., N.

L' 11 7th, Debbjr A., wife ot . 
ng, in the 84th year of

City, on April 10th, Grace 
fghter of .Geo. A. and 
if Greenwich, Kings Co. 
iy, April 10th, Thomar 
■f his 76th year.
Montreal, on April 7th, 
ulay, American express 
81 years.
ty. April lWb, Captain 
168 years, leaving a widow

A ’«86

ЩЛ

■

5
WAS 6DRN IN ST- ANDREWS. - v.

ty
WORCESTER, Mass., April 14.—Rev. 

Charles H.. Tolmage, pastor of the Barre 
Congregational church, gave an àddrras on 
the Coldbrook tragedy this afternoon before 
an audience that filled Williams hall, Barre.мж,
sermon, showed (tot he him taken much care 
In Investigating the causes which led up to 
the tragedy. The speaker drew no moral, 
hut to many in the audience his words seem- 
ed a defence of Mrs. Narramore •
. The speaker traced the life of the untor- 

-tenate woman front birth. She was born at 
St- Andrews, N. B., of poor parents, and 
left home early in life to seek a bhe
worked at Winchester, k
Me., before she went to BaldwinsvUle, Mass., 
where she was wooed and won to- Frank L. 
Narramore. Letters were read from .termer 
employers of Mrs. Narrammore, whtob-ctor- 
acterlzed her as a woman moraliy clwi and 
of more than ordinary business ability.

AT GIBRALTAR. ■ л
LONDON, April 16.—The Daily Mail pub

lishes the following from its Gibraltar cor-
tespondent. that the „port ot the special 
commission appointed to inqitire lnto_ the 
contention of Thomas Gitoon Bowles in top 
house of corroious that »e e’lSSS
under construction here would be in hanger 
nf attack from the Spanish mainland wiU 
recommend the construction of a sheltered 
dock on the Mediterranean side ot the rock.

THE IRVING TERRY OPENING.
LONDON, April 15-The 

tending the re-opelng of the Irving-Terry 
season was witnessed around the floors of 
the Lyceum Theatre . today. Ля early as < 
o’clock in the erring mto «|d women rol
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SEALING STEAMER FROZEN IN.

ST. JOHNS, F.'y April J6.—News has at , 
last been received from the seeHng. ste-mer 
Virginia, L4ik£, which sailed over ffve weeks 

, jag» and should- Bave arrived here before 
this, having secured a good catch of seals,in 
the early days of the early fishery. It is 
new learned that a portion of the crew suc
ceeded in reaching the shore over the ice 
floes and then made theiHWay to a telegraph 
station. They bore despatches from the 
captain, retorting that the vessel had been 
frozen in the floés off White Bay, oh the 
north coast of Newfoundland, since March 
2T. He added that np to Thursday last W 
steamer was Safe end that all the crew were 
well and - that the steamer had taken 30,009 
seals.
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riiMONTREAL, Apr* 15,—Colonel Steele to
day .floated the story that Lord Strathcona 
had given him $25,000 for his services in 
South Africa with Strathcona’s Horse.

THe l>est way to keep on the right 
aide of people la not to let them get on 
the wrong side of you.

W. H. THORNE & CO. Ш і
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elal police force was required to keep the 
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OTTAWA LETTER. 2 — -

reason why the 
country should not have аЖ thé rail- і 
ways necessary for her to retain her 
own transportation business. И money 
borrowed tor railway purposes is spent 
Judiciously, and not handed over to 
boodlere, he thinks that the govern
ment can provide its system of rail
ways at a cost which will not place 
any considerable burden on the coun
try. He asked for the maritime prov
ides, that in any proposals the gov
ernment might adopt In regard to the 
solution of the transportation problem 
that the east should be considered. 
Mr. Gourley contended that the atten
tion the government had been paying 
to canals and inland waters and the 
Bt. Lawrence route was time wasted. 
Bis Idea was that the government 
should take steps to bring the produce 
of the went to the tidal waters of 
Canada, and by doing so they wHl 
solve a question which seems to be 
greatly troubling them at the' present 
time. What is needed most ere rail
ways to get the grain from the west 
and land it at St. John or Halifax or 
some Atlantic port, and he asked that 
any programme adapted should be on 
national tines. '

==
and thereby to give a t 
relative posltioti among

To attain «his object, thtit is to say, 
to know as correctly as possible the 
number ot the population and resour
ces of the country, lt is necessary that 
the citizens of the country In which 
the census Is taken should contribute 
by their influence, by their words and 
by their example to the success of the 
common work.

This leads me, sir, to ask you to aid 
ua In making this census as exact as 
possible in your locality. You , are 
probably aware that on the occasion 
of each former census many citizens 
of ttos country Imagined that the 
census was for the purpose of impos
ing additional taxes and for the pur
pose of enrolling their children for 
foreign wars.

That was & complete mistake, for 
the results which the census furnishes 
have not for their object the imposi
tion ot new taxes, but are, on the 
contrary, directly connected with the 
administrative science which presup
poses a general knowledge of the 
needs, means, defects and advantages 
of the country in which the census Is 
taken, all of which is to be presented 
in a numerical form. Neither is It 
reasonable to fear that the census has 
for Its aim the enrollment of any cit
izen of the country Xor^any war. The 
military service which a certain num
ber of Canadians recently performed hi 
South Africa was, as you know, purely 
voluntary, and there was no power In 
the world capable of forcing anyone 
to go there unless it was his own de
sire to do so. There is also another 

into which* a certain number ot

■ ot ItsMr. Gourley sees no w*і

T
Something Happening in 

Inner Government 
Circles*

Don’t worry about Small-pox, 

the health authorities will protect 

you from that,*feut they can’t pro

tect you from colds, pneumonia
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А ВШ of Much Interest to Sea
faring ton.

Mr. Fielding's Period of Best Very 
Much Closer Than He Anticipated 
—A Pointer for Badness Men—lr. 
Tarte Quietly Working to Defeat 
Mr, Blair's 
C. P. R —Minister of Hallways on 
die Hack. I

and consumption. 

CONSUMPTION CURE 

about the only thing you can

ilri
A Lady of Quality! Sisr
knows real value and genuine merit, 
and will uae SURPRISE Seep fat

;

b
thbieaaoa.

depend upon for that. Doctors
' і •

prescribe it. * rNurses recommend

і QUALITY is the emential element 
fa the make up of SURPRISE Soap, 

QUALITY is the merci of the 
of SURPRISE Soap. 

QUALITY meat* pure hard soap 
irith rrmirkifflr inrtjuruthrgnilhsi 
lor washing clothes.

OTTAWA, April 6.—Sir Louis Da
rdes introduced a Mil last week which 
wHl he of groat Interest to seafaring 
men, particularly those who hold cer
tificates of competency from the Brit
ish board of trade. It is entitled an 
act to amend the act respecting’ en
quiries and investigations into ship- 

Undter present laws

For the government railway men 
Mr. Gourley had a good word to say. 
He called the attention of the railway 
department to the fact that the men 
of the L C. R. In many cases are work
ing for wages which were insufficient 
to support them and their families. In 
marry caàes railway employee are 
compelled to work early and late in 
order to earn a bare existence for 
themselves and those depending upon 
them. As феу qre an unusually Intel
ligent class <rf men, the member for 
Colchester thinks they should receive 
more remuneration from the I. C. R-, 
and he suggested that Mr. Blair should 
make some provision to deal more 
generously with them.

OTTAWA, April 8,—The correspond
ence in connection With the Paris ex
position was brought down the other 
day, and as a. result, Hon. Sydney 
Fisher, minister of agriculture, was 
placed in the most humiliating posi
tion. Only* a few days ago, Mr. Fisher 
occupied the attention of the house 
for some hours, telling them of the 
great things achieved by the dominion 
government at Paris. His remarks 
were altogether irrelevant to the sub
ject under discussion, an additional 
vote of $36,000 .to the exhibition ex
pense fund, but Irrelevancy does not 
trouble Mr. Fisher. He quoted from 
the leading newspapers ot the country 
to show how successful had been the 
Canadian exhibit and the work of the 
staff in charge, and it was noticed 
during the reeding of some of the 
paragraphs that Mr. Fisher was very 
prominent In some of them. Somebody 
suggested that he might have written 
them Himself, but Mr. Fisher explain
ed that they were " the work of out
siders, and to prove has contention, 
asked If the opposition would accuse 
him of having supplied the Montreal 
Gazette and other conservative papers 
with matter for their, news columns. 
But «he was finally forced to admit 
that on the Canadian staff were a 
number ot young lading Tfùowvra »aM 
to aupply. readers ' to the Canadian 
press. Of course these wrdtêfS Wèqè 
acting under instructions from Mr. 
Fteher, and as they were largely de
pendent upon him for any favors they 
might .receive, he came in for a lot of 
taffy which it now appears he did not 
deserve. Mr. fisher’s feelings on that 
occasion may be better imagined than 
described, for he would indeed be a 
bold man and utterly lacking of mod
esty, who would have failed to feel 
hurt in consequence ot an exposure 
such as the minister of agriculture 
was subject to. \

But if Mr. Fisher were humiliated 
on the occasion referred to above, 
what must Ms feelings be today, in 
view of the fact that Mr. Tarte has 
seen fit to make a clean breast of bis 
colleague’s utter incapability in con
nection with the Canadien exhibit at 
Paris? When Mr. Fisher told the 
house of.his successes and reed the 

'notices of Mmself, which he paid so 
liberally tor, Mr. R. L. Borden 
marked that lt almost seemed as if 
Mr. Tarte had been once tdroed to oc- , 
сиру a secondary position in the cab-, 
lnet. Mr. Fisher was supposed to have 
been the man who displaced the min
ister at public works,, but the triumph 
ot the Hon. Sydney was short and 
sweet. ■ , і ■ i: - :

I
Ш great

it, Hospitaisfiseit. 25c. a bottle.
S. C WELLS 4 CO., Proprietors, Toronto, Canada.
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I 4 dping casualties, 
it has been customary to hold an in
vestigation in Canada in all cases 
where a ship has been lost within Can
adian waters, The court of enquiry 
was almost invariably presided over 
by Capt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R., and 
such gentlemen as he might select as 
associates, 
took evidence and claimed jurisdiction 
to oases where officers holding British 
certificates of competency were at 
fault. It now turns out, however, that 
any decisions rendered by this court, 
unless concurred in by the British 
board of trade, were invalid and that 
they have really no force. Sir Louis 
Davies stated that he had consulted 
the British board of trade in the mat
ter and that they had refused to re
cognize any interference by the Can
adian authorities to such matters. It 
was suggested by the British board of 
trade that the Canadian law should be 
so amended as to bring the .enquiries 
■under conditions similar to thoee sur- 
traunding them in the old country, and 
the minister of marine and fisheries 
readtiy acquiesced and changed, the 
doniPhian act in accordance with the

F
error
our compatriots have fallen; that is ~
to imagine that the census tables, or carrying his point in his 
rather the information furnished the against the Canadian Pacific, Mr. 
enumerators, could either serve them Tarte is quietly working to effect the 
as an advertisement or could be used defeat of the railway department's pol- 
in any way to their detriment. The icy. Behind Mr. Tarte are some 
real truth, however, is that these bers from Quebec and a number of 
tables are never seen except by the of- strong men in the ranks of the Eng- 
fleers whose duty it is to make the. Hah speaking liberals. By antagoniz- 
census. lng the C. P. R. to such an extent as

These officers are bound by their Mr. Blair proposes, the minister of 
oath of office not to divulge any Infor- public works considers that Canada s 
mation concerning individuals, and interests will not be served to the best 
besides, as you may well believe, I am advantage. He sees no reason why 
sure that not four-fifths of the enum- the Canadian Pacific should be attack- 
erators have any leisure to give atten- ; ed on every occasion, and when the 
tion.to the personal information which : minister ot public works decides upon 
they have obtained in going from i a course he generally carries it to a 
house to house and interrogating the 
citizens.

Some people have also in certain 
cases objected to give their names to 
the enumerators.
purely and simply as a guarantee of 
the truth of the Information furnished 
in order to afford a check upon the in
formation as written down.

There to another thing to which I 
particularly desire to draw your at
tention, and that to the peculiar situ
ation of the groùpe of French famil
ies to your district. In the census of 
1891 the people ot French origin in the 
maritime provinces, in Manitoba, and 
Northwest Territories, and in Ontario 
did not receive justice. A large num
ber of citizens of French origin have

.. *
contest

* hinted at when the estimated receipts Canadians. And In order that he may 
for the current year were given to the fully accomplish Ms object, he has as- 
housc and the statements made on aociated with him a former member 
that occasion seem to have .been jus- of the staff of La Patrie, Thomas bote, 
titled. The Canada Gazette of Saitur- who’perhaps knows as much of French 
day shows that the total net .debt to . Canadian life as any man in Canada.
March 31st, 1900, amounted to $260,828,- j Mr. Cote is known as assistant census 
449.55, while to March 31st, 1901, tt am- | commlsioner, and his duty is to see 
ounted to $262,403,760.09, or an increase' that every French speaking resident 
of $1,576,320.54. For the month of of Canada is placed on the records,
March, 1901, as compared with Mart*, which are to' be filed at the census 
1900, there was a decrease in the rev- bureau, and tb take such steps as may 
enue of $273,438.16, while the expend*- be necessary to make a favorable com- 
tore for the same periods shows an parison between French and English 
increase of $939,256.92. The toati ex- speaking C&nadlans. When it is 
pendiiture for the past nine month^ iyté memfbered that no distinction will be 
been $28,627,612.23, ap compared With ‘ made. in the other nationalities, em- 
$26,051,656.83 for the corresponding braced in our population, where the 
period of 1900, or an Increase of term Canadian can be used, the slgnl- 
$2,576,056.39. In capital account, the Seance of this move is apparent.
Increase for the nine months of 1901, as
compared with the nine months .end- Up in the province of Quebec the 
lng March 31st of 1900 was $844,219.94, census enumerators are nwiiug every 
and for the month of March, 1901, there effort to place д*, records the name 
is an increase as compared with Mach, ot every adult and infant resident of 
1900, of $60,086.31. In public works, Quebec. No stone to «being left un- 
railways and canals, the expenditure turned to make the population of Que- 
for March, 1901, was $863,206.86,.while bec teH ln the redistribution of seats 
in March, 1900, It was only $128,809.95, whuch must follow the increase in 
or an increase for March, 1901, of population which has taken -place in 
$634,396.91. Considering that a lange the last decide. If the population of 
part of this latter sum had been devot- Quebec counts up as Mr. Tarte intends 
ed to meeting I. C. R. accounts that it will cobnt, the other provinces 
chargeable to consolidated fund, the win !ose a пигпЬег of representatives 
forecast made by Mr. Fielding, if any- in the commons. Ontario and the other 
thing, deems to have been minimized. English Speaking provinces gore to pay 
To find the debt of the country and the penalty of being of a different ori- 
expendltune Increasing, at ithe rate of gtn_ and every means will be used to 
millions and’ the revenup falling , Ч& make Qizeheo show up to tbs beet ad- 
will not tend to reaeeure those wfv5Tta*J " "i* ' "
have placed so tiiuflfe trust In the pol- ]----- -
icy of the government. Thé real Situ- J
ation is that the government Is be,- Complaints are béing made in this 
ginning to experience a fcerkd of de- j part of the country, that the census 
pression, which will be more or less і enumerators are not doing their duty 
felt throughout the world during the as they dhould. Several instances 
next few years. It muet be remem- where members of families have not 
bered that the Spanish-American and been enumerated, are spoken of and it 
the Anglo-iBoer wars did) much for to quite probable, that while not a 
Canadian trade, ibut the markets open- single resident of Quebec, nor a 
ed up toy these conflicts are closed in French speaking resident in the other 
the first, and are toeing dosed in the' provinces will be neglected, owing to 
second direction, eo that the country Mr. Tarte's carefully laid plans, the 
will nowi have ta rely on ordinary out- English speaking people will have to 
lets for her commerce. These features look after their own Interests, 
of Canadian trade seem to have been 
lost sight of in the hour of dation,
when money was pouring Into the In connection with the enumeration But will you permit me to ask you 
treasury from all directions, and V of the French speaking population of to exercise your influence on all cit- 
must produce a sobering effect on the Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince izens of French origin whom you 
minds of those who now And them- Edward Island, Manitoba, Ontario, know, in order that they many answer 
selves face to face with a Situation aixl the Northwest Territories, Mr. acucrately and correctly the census 
which they have never had to contend cote will act as a special census com- officials. See that they do not forget 
with before. Last month the govern- mtastoner. Under date of March 1st, to declare that they are really of 
ment organs endeavored to hide the 1901, a/circular was sent out from the French origin, although they Array not 
real situation toy a great flourish of census bureau, Ottawa, marked ‘Tlon- now speak French, and although they 
trumpets over an increase in the re- fidential,” franked by Mr. Tarte and may have changed their name, as, for 
ceipts fer February, but it was only signed by Mr. Cote, In which census example, in the case of those named 
a epnrt and now we hear little from enumerators were urged to do their Potriei', who now call themselves 
the same source, of the financial slat®* beat in order that all persons of French Perry, those named LeBlanc, who now 
meat for the bust thirty days preceding origin might be properly classed In the cell themselves White, etc.
March 3lst. census returns. For instance, Mr. will уоц permit me also to ask you

Tarte will have no Mr. White’s where to give these instrùctions and these 
The house will resume Its sittings Mr. Blancs can be found, and It explanations to all citizens of French

tomorow, and it to expected that con- aïs» proposed «hat where English origin whom you know? WiU you be
siderable attention will toe devoted to names have been adopted toy persons good enough to advise your people to
railway matters during the next few 0f prench extraction, that the persons answer correctly the questions which 
days. On 'going into supply. Col. Sam ;.,0hHng them will toe included in the' -will be put- to them by the eriumera- 

1 Hughes will move that in the opinion ! :>ench speaking resident®. Under tors, assuring them that , they need 
of the house tt is advisable to have the ..щ* a system Mr. Tarte and Mr. Cote fear no increase of taxes, rince the 
I. C. R. double tracked and the grades hop* that the French ejement In Can- census has not this object in view, 
reduced at all points to one-half of a<ja ущ show up to the best advantage and also not to hesitate to make 
one pet cent. This to a particularly . 3IKj make fibe most favorable compar- known the real value ot their proper- 
heavy question and-a discussion is an- | laon with their English speaking fel- ties. But above all insist, I beg ot 
ticipated, second only to that on the low citizens. The circular which Mr. you, that the true origin of , all our 
bvdget speech. Many of the maritime Tarte has been good enough to send compatriots may be correctly regls- 
provlace men will have a chance,[tq ! around has been only sen* to French tered by the census officials, 
air their opinions, and an opportunity ; 8pe»king districts and it was expected I have the honor to be, sit, 
will be afforded for getting a line on it would remadn a confidential . Your obedient
some of the new eastern représenta- , document. Unfortunately several of THOMAS CQTEi
tives. Mr. Blair’s estimates are also tbeBe otrculars have been placed In the Assistant Census Commlssionei
to toe discussed and It will not be sur- handw of the opposition members, who 
prising it the minister of railways will j were painfully eurprteed to find that 
have to go on the penitent form for ggcre* methods should be adopted In 
some few sittings of parliament. That carrytng out the work of the census, 
a minister of the crown should be al- That such underhand methods Should 
lowed to expend the enormous вила- of ^ employed to rather alarming. In, the 
a million and a half and upwards from taot that ц,ія в free country, «that 
capital account, when he should have one e»t of regulations should be given 
provided the cash trom consolidated to № ajgiieh oensua enumerators 
fund, to not to keeping with the j working to En#ish speaking districts 
views of the opposition, and some , aDd another set sent confidentially to 
light will be thrown on Mr. Blair’s ; the employed in French set-
business methods. Business men, if tiemogts, wll require a lot of explan- 
they keep their eyee open, may get atk>E, before Mr. Tarte can satisfy the
some painters from Mir. Blair, who риь}Іо that there Is not something sert-
seems to toe in a .position to spend oua behesth the surface in this newest 
more than he earns and at the same dodge to secure power.
•time save money. If tbe government д translation of the circular sent 
would only extend to private citizens broadcast makes interesting reading, 
the advantages of doing business in and jg eg foUawa : 
this way, we all might be rich and 
even happy 1f riches can be taken as 
a basis of true happiness. Some star
tling facts are likely to be forthcom
ing and the period after Easter will 
dotibtlese be far more Interesting than 
that which preceded It.

The court so constituted mem-
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: те зисе essrul conclusion. Into this "fight 
he has entered heart and soul and it 
looks as if Mr. Blair would: have to 
give way and that the C. P. R. will 
be conceded anything they may ask 
for within reason.

Names are taken

І A significant feature of the battle 
between the minister of public works 
and the minister of railways and can
als Is that the kirid feelings manifest
ed- heretofore for the province of Que
bec and its representatives to not so 
apparent on this occasion. Rumor 
has it that at a fashionable five o’
clock tea, held here a few days ago, 
attended by several of the wives 
the ministers, a dlsetwilon Wfea Is to 
French domination. Some very point- 

been enumerated in the census of 1891 f ^ remarks were made in regard to 
as being of English origin.

suggestions made.

The procedure under the law, as am
ended, vrttl be somewhat different from 
that of the past. Anv government of
ficer, or a county court judge, or 
«, magistrate will take the evidence 
and try such cases as may be placed 

‘ before them. One or two nautical ex- 
i ports will be associated with the judge 
to advtoe him on any points which 
anight need explanation. The evidence 
'eo taken will .then be sent to the Brit
ish board ot trade, who will consider 

‘at and рвав judgment on the defending 
vfficer or offleers. Under the old law 
the minister of marine and fisheries 
claimed power to reinstate any officer 
Kuspemded for neglect ot duty, groes 
carelessness or any other cause that 
might be deemed sufficient to result In 
ithe suspension of his certificate. This 
power seems to have been taken upon 
BibmseH by Sir Louis Davies, because 
the British authorities have in every 
e^se refused to accept any such rul
ing in regard to any officer holding a 
certificate of competency from the 
British board of trade. The effect of 
this announcement will be to prac
tically reinstate any who may have 
been suspended by domftnion courts of 
marine enquiry during the past unless 
their suspension was confirmed in 
England.

In cases of captains holding Cana
dian certificates, however; the govern
ment will still (retain its power -to sus
pend or cancel. It was suggested in 
connection with this court, that if, 
Canada was to refrain from .interfer
ing with certificates of British issue, 
then the British, authorities should be 
prevented from taking any action in: 
the cases of Canadian captqlns who 
may meet with disaster in the waiters 
of the motherland. And this proposi
tion does not seem to be an unreason
able one. If tbe British authorities 
are unwilling to consider a Canadian 
court a competent tribunal for the ar
raignment of an officer (holding a Brit
ish certificate, the Canadians should 
have the right to deal with certificates 
Issued by this country, In oases where 
captains may be at fault, in territory-, 
over which the British' board of trade' 
claims jurisdiction. But the govern- 
menttis inclined to think that Cana
dians will be well treated to England." 
атмі so they are quite willing to yield 
this point. , The result of the enforce
ment of tbe new law will probably be 
that a county court judge will in 
future be selected to hold all enquiries 
to connection with marine disasters, 
and under such conditions it is expec
ted that much greater satisfaction will 
be felt by those who ore often placed 
to a trying position, through disaster, 
which may or may not be due to any 
carelessness on their part.

У j the balance ot power being held In 
The true cause of this injustice has * Quebec, end it was asserted by some 

never been thoroughly .kttOtvn, Fer-’ that the government was quite Indie- 
hape it was owing to tbê <60t that a ] pendent of the French vote, inasmuch 
im*e number of eur compatriots. in 1 as there were other provinces in whlç£ 
the provinces above ПйЛііЗ, &іі5 езрг -1 majorities nfight be had. Only â few 
dally ід your locality, do not now j days ago thg Hon. William Patterson 
speak French айі 6V6ri Iff some cases almost wept ovéP the crusade which 
have changed thd? Mme. When tbe ' ne alleged had been carried on against 
enumerator " went to their houses id , the people of ,Quebec. But that is all 
1891, they answered, no doubt without over now, since Mr. Tarte and Mr. 
reflection, that speaking only English I Blair bave fallen out. It may be con- 
they should be enumerated as forming: | tended that the goes ip of a five o’clock 
a part of the population of English ! tea table can hardly be taken as evi- 
origin. This is no reason, however, j dqnce that there is anything to cause 
why citizens who are really ot French j trouble in the ranks ot the cabinet, 
origin should not be enumerated as ! But when It Is considered that this

I circumstance adds considerably to the 
I have reason to believe that there I strength ot the evidence that some- 

will be fewer errors this year than in , thing really is wrong, its importance, 
the past on account of the changes coming, as it does, from the wives of 
which have been made in the census cabinet ministers, is increased, 
tables.
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Yesterday the estimates of the In
tercolonial railway were considered 
for the first time. Mr. Blair, who is 
unwell, spent the afternoon in ex
plaining to the house his system of 
book-keeping and part of tote pro
gramme for the coming year. An 
item of $500,000 for steel rails was con
sidered and was allowed ta stand un
til the minister ot railways can fur
nish the oppoStion with some particu
lars with regard to the contracts he 
has made this season. Mr. Haggart 
and Mr. Barker took (the cross-examin
ation of the minister of railways in 
hand, and they succeeded in- showing 
that the system ot book-keeping on 
the Intercolonial is far from satisfac
tory. Under such conditions It is not 
hard tor Mr. Biair to show surpluses, 
and the history of his expenditure on 
capital account for the purposes of 
maintenance was partly laid bare. 
Mr. Blair told the house that he had 
been replading the 68 lb. rails of the 
Intercolonial with 80 lb. steel rails. In 
order to do this, he pays from cap
ital account for every ton of new rails 
laid down and fails to charge any por
tion of them to maintenance account

re-

m

i'4І-.Г

With Mr. Tarte’s arrival to Paris a 
new condition of thing® was inaugur
ated. The first thing the miriÿter of 
pnbUc works did was to sweep the 
Canadian section clean of British re
presentatives. Whether tills was done 
to enable him to display tote friendly 
feeling towards France or not, the 
correspondence does not set forth. 
Then Mr. Tarte proceeded to have ad
ditional Canadian representatives ap
pointed, but. inasmuch as he had not 
been accredited as a Canadian com
missioner, he found himself unable to 
arrange this. The difficulty, however, 
was overcome by an interview with 
the Right Honorable "Joseph Chamber
lain, who recognized, Mr. Tarte, and 
then Canada succeeded to obtaining 
certain concessions, which had Mr. 
Fisher been left to himself, would pro- 

Mr. Gouifley, the member for Col- bably never have been granted. 
Chester, N. S., to making a good Lm- the minister of agriculture got a 
pression in the house. It is advisable change later on when,Mr. Tarte, by 
that new memlbers should in all cases, здя pro-French orations, forced thq 
er nearly ell cases, be sçen and not band of the government-^at Ottawa 
heard during the first session. It often amid they were compelled to send over 
means that a mam who (talks too much three ministère In search of the scalp 
will rapidly find himself a candidate of the minister of pubHc works. But 
for the (back benches. Two gentlemen Mr. Tarte was not to be caught nap- 
who have met this fate since -the house ping, and lost no time in moving fo* 
opened are hir. Redbe, the junior man- Canada, so that while his col leagues

were looting for him in the French 
capital, hé was squaring ,things up at 
Ottawa. So that with odds of four to 
one against him, Mr., Tarte 
alibied to come out considerably ahead 
and to demonstrate pretty effectually 
tiiait tie wap as he Is now, tbe first 
minister to the government. It to pro
bable that the рові tlon of Mr. Fisher 
on that occasion will be further ven
tilated in the house when the esti
mates for the department of agricul
ture are again talked over. But it is 
hardly likely that he will again invite 
a delegation trom the agricultural dis
tricts to witness his degradation.

eC "

I

Mr. Barker contends that on àny 
properly managed road the cost of 
maintaining the roadbed is always 
charged to running expenses. That is 
to say, that if a 69 Hb. rail is to be re
placed by a 59 to. nail, the company 
considers that by so doing It is only 
maintaining the efficiency of its road. 
So, When an 80 lb. r 
59 lb. raij. (Mr. Barker 
the difference between the 69 to. rail 
and the 80 to. rail should be charged 
to capital recount, or 69 lbs. of the 
heavy rails should be paid for out of 
maintenance account, while 21 lbs. 
Should be provided for by capital ac
count. Unless this to done. Mr. Blair

-И&їг
v U» lelero**,!.!

servant,

OTTAWA, April 10,—Something is 
happening In inner government circles 
these days. During the Easter holi
days only one cabinet mldlster was 
absent from the dty, the others having 
been requested to remain in town un
til the house re-opened, 
exception was Hon. 
but as he apparently has little weight 
with the government, tits absence was 
not a matter of any great moment. 
•Just what the trouble Is cannot be 
gathered ort the outside, but It Is cer
tain thait things are not going along 
In that calm and peaceful way that is 
mid to have characterized the earlier 
days of the Laurier administration. It 
Is hinted that the ministers are dis
agreeing as to several important mat
ters, and therefore, 'the absence from 
Ottawa of any of the more important 
members of the cabinet might result 
In one side or the other getting an ad
vantage.

Down at the bottom of the trouble 
Is said to lie Mr. Blair’s determination 
to oust the Canadian Pacific in hie 

-As you already know, the fourth de- fight against them. In hie Efforts to 
cenntal census of Canada will begin on humble Mr. Shaughneeay, the minister 
1st April next and will continue dur- of railways has the assistance of the 
ing the two or three following weeks, western members of parliament, but 
As yOu also know, the object ot the opposed to him is that giant of the 
census to to ascertain as exactly as government, Hon. J. Israel Tarte, who 
possible the number of the population has once before succeeded in humbling 
and of the resources of the country, Mr. BlaSr. While Mr.. Blair is bent

m • ■theBut
■that only

The single 
Sydney Fteher,

is , capital ac- 
the roadbed, 
tor-good or- 

expenditure at all. 
only have to'-replaiv 

the old rails on the" road, from time 
to time, by a rail of a little heavier 

t, and by o'

: count
Toher for Halifax, and Mr. Emmerson, 

Mir.- Hair's pride. Both have 
talked themselves into fourth rate 
positions since their entrance into do
minion politics. Mr. Gourley, untike 
these gentlemen, has preserved a dis
creet silence, except In one or two to- 
etancea In which he felt called -upon 
to1 make an appeal on behalf of toi» 
constituents, and on the two occasions 
on which he spoke he received most 
attentive hearing trom a large house.

matte' a strong appeal 

on behalf ot the maritime provinces 
for recognition to the railway pro
gramme of . Canada , 
the success of 'the United States is due 
to the fact thait they have (built 200,000 
miles of railway, while Canada has 
only built 17,000 miles. When Canada 
ean borrow money at 21-2 per cent.,

Mr.’ Blalr^odk?<if once

was en-.

l weight, and by charging the cost to 
capital account he wonM be able to 
keep the road in thorough repair with
out the outlay of a single dollar from 
his earnings.

CONFIDENTIAL.

Census Bureau, Ottawa, 
1st March, 1901.

Dear Sir—I take the liberty of writ
ing to you today for the purpose, of 
discussing matters connected with the 
census.

Mr. Blair says that such a policy 
would be madness under the present 
conditions existing on the Intercolon
ial. With the increase la the weight 
of the rolling stock and the growth of 
business, he claims that it is actually 
necessary to re-track the intercolonial 
during the next six or seven years. 
Therefore, he’ argues, it is only a

(Continued *•« Page Seven.)

OTTAWA., April 9,— If tihe French 
population of Canada 1® not fully re
corded during the present census lt 
will be the fault of Mr. Tarte or . his 
associates. First In everything in 
which the government Is connected, 
Mr. Tarte has taken the lead 
tor of the census in bo far as it con
cerns the FYench speaking portion of

Mr. GourleyЦ

. He claims that
The period ot rest, to which Mr. 

Fielding referred with so much hope, 
in his budget epeech, seem® to be cam- 
tag with a rush, 
bered that a falling off of revenue was

direc-
It will be remem-
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Canadian Pacific, Mr. 
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railway department's pol- 

[Mr. Tarte are some mem- 
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in the ranks of the Eng- 
g liberals. By antago-niz- 
r. R. to such an extent as 
iropoees, the minister of 
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n Pacific should be attack- 
I occasion, and when the 
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W|U SAIL SHAMROCK
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NO EXHIBITION A GOOD STORY JMIES BUCHANAN, CO.J tTHIS YEAR.
A certain young lady in del

icate health was advised by her 
doctor to take a half-teaspoon- 
ful of Scott’s emulsion of cod- 
liver oil after dinner—once a 
day—and found herself almost 
suddenly growing robust 

So small a dose is by 
means the rule ; the rule is 
whatever the stomach will bear 

•not more. Another rule, is : 
take it on every least occasion, 
but not too much ; don’t 
do it

We'll send you a little to try, if you like.
SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemists, Toronto

Man Jot the Task Is “ Wicked 
Willie” Jameson.Exhibition Association Ask the 

City and Province to Take 
Over Its Assets and 

Liabilities.

:
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How He dot Mieknsme—His Fear
lessness In Flee of Danger— 

Career of the Han Who 
Will Manage Sham- 

reek II.

1 їй

% ;
41,

m
m

Provincial Government Hefnses 
Grant and Directors Consider 

This the Only Means of 
Settling Indebtedness.

P 1no

Whfip Watson, the designer 
Shamrock II., declared recently that 
next to Providence he pinned hie faith 
in the English yacht on "Willie’' CL 
Jameson, he Intended only to voice his 
belief that,, out of American waters, 
the manager of the challenger is with
out a peer as an amatçur yachtsman. 
This belief is shared by Sir Thomas 
Upton, who has expressed the opinion 
that if Jameson had been able to be 
on board the first Shamrock in tie race 
for .the cup that trophy would now be 
with the Royal Yacht Club.

Jameson first came Into the sport In 
the early 7(1», and It was not long . 
until he had established himself as a 
clever and daring yachtsman.

of
(HoéSil O* P»«U»MEVT-

■/
?Sole Proprietors ofHer Majesty the рама ■IJtB. Ike Prias» of WalesA meeting of the shareholders and 

members of the Exhibition Association 
was held, last week for the 
purpose of considering a plan for 
closing up its affairs. President D. J. 
McLaughlin was in the chair, and 
there were present: C. A. Everett, W. 
-M. Shaw, R. B. Emerson, T. H. Hall, 
Jas. Reynolds, J. DeW. Spurr, Lt. CoL
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the fact that it was improbable that 
the city and government would accept
it.

Markham. Lt. Col. Cunard, W, M. Jar- The president ааМ it was ІпцтеаріЩе- 
Vie, R. R. Patchell, W. W, Hubbard, for the present executive to collect
W. F. Burdin, S. 6. .Hall and Dr Thes. тагаеУ иесажагу to pay the debts. It 

_ * any of the other members would vol
unteer to do so the association would 

D. J. McLaughlin, In calling the gladly accept their services, 
meeting to order, said that he and j Mr. Burdett. asked if It were imper- 
other members of the directorate had i ative *° hand over the assets of the 
*____________ . ,, , „ association in order to obtain money
seen some of the members of the gov- from the м$у ànd government to pay 
eminent and were informed that 4t Ше liabilities.
would be useless to send more delegal Jarvis said if the association
lions to Fredericton this session. The heM prop^ty it would be under a 
government this year was in a measure constant expenditure for taking care 
committed to help the smaller exhlbd- of lt If u wepe handed over to the 
ttons throughout the province, but he ; clty m the government they would be 
Judged from their talk that they had respon3lble for its maintenance, 
different arrangements for the coming j Mr Shaw asked what would be dome 
year. He then reviewed the action of j ln the caae of *he city and govern- 
the directors in the matter for the past ! ment refusing to accept /the proposal 
three months, and of the ■endeavors to j of the resolution, and the president re
get the government to assume ’ the as- sponded that in such a contingency 
eoclation’s liabilities on the -same sys
tem as is used In Nova Scotia. Fall
ing this, an attempt was made to pro
cure a grant of $5,000, tout this also 
was found impossible. Now the ac
tion decided upon was to present a re
solution asking the provincial govern
ment and city council to Jointly pay 
off the debts and take .over the assets 

.■of the association.
W. L. Jarvis thought that under the t ttcipated receipts, 

present conditions, with a deficit of Mr. Everett said act unexpected ex- 
about $3,200, it was impossible , to pense had arisen In the case of the 
carry on an exhibition this year. But new bailer. The expense of the amuee- 
he would like to hear from any who ments was larger than anticipated and 
might think otherwise in the matter. the receipts very disappointing. Again, 

Wei. Shaw thought that without at- the applications for exhibiting space 
tempting to hold an exhibition this were less than usual, and these spaces 
year, an attempt should ' be made to had to- be filled up at an extra expense, 
pay off the Indebtedness without the : There was also a serious falling off ln 
association losing control of its pro- ! the receipts for entrance fees, 
perty. wanted to emphasize the fact that the

Mr. Jarvis then moved the following association had never received enough
money from tile government to pay 
•the prize money going to stock holders

Hsad Offices and Stores : Ml

Black Swan Distillery,. 26,; Holborn,
“•^L^-TsSÿcTÊr10 -^LONDON, ENGLAND L

__ _ . ENNEV
then he has won many notable vic
tories by superior akSA and knowledge, 
not the least of his feats being, the 
whipping of the victorious cup defend
er, the Vigilant, with the Prince off 
Wales’ Britannia. I

His nickname »f “Wicked Willie” •' handled toy George Watson, her de- I
was earned In 1882, during a race in signer, who Is so ardent now in sing- |
Kingstown harbor with yachts of a in g Jameson’s praises.
■peculiar species known as water wags. With hie work ln these races "Wick- Sweeny’s will Is as follows:
The water wags were fitted with ed Willie” astonished the yachting In the name of God, Amen.

^ Z0”' PlTOW, *1 7,°rl<L,He fo!lowed 11 ЦР ЬУ «autos I, the Right Reverend John Sweeny. .
more than four feet in len^h. °As a Rothesay^, wCV^,™ tbe mce^f New Вгип^ісГ'ьгіпГо" !Zd 1 AprUD14-±a9t
fell ^een 41™;t408-, a3tern- He again І „та and In good health! but гетері- wm ctito°d to the XencJ o^W. Rton
Ьрят fnm. f a ^ІЄ<Ї ®rltaxmIa to victory at the і beriog theVuncertainty of life, do here- Fraser and there found a trirl of ^
beam of four feet ten inches, tout there Royal Irish regatta at Queenstown, і bv declare this to be mv last Will and *™ser th“e Гоші<1 a K1" or 20eighteen-footers. The and in the royai yacht squadron теє ТГ« ГГе ^hfriri^^w
boats «.Tried fore and aft safle of an for the goM challenge cup at Cowes mer WHls by me at any time made. ^ with takiL strychnine wlfich^he
area of seventy-five square feet and he sailed home 63 seconds ahead of It «= mv wm tha> -n mv lust debts “î1^ 4а, strychnine, which shea spinnaker of sixty Square feet for the Valkyrie and 1m. 23s. ahead of the J Jal^Ld disc^rg^Tithoïnt um ^ sh,e ЬШЇ
^ a^LJhentT?‘y t>ef0re Лт”*?л boa^ttfe Navahoe, which is ^ce^ary Llty. ^er my decease. кшГ^ he^elf^aus^ s^w^Hr^

/*Lm^ $?at 9pun a? 1 Although all -the Church and ecclesias- ^ llfe ghe besrsced the doctor to let
around Eke a top when the filter was The Navahoe, which went over to ticAl ««д charitable nronertie* in the ? A1Z?‘ De*fea, vf * v!* to ,put hard down, and w$to the boiler capture the Victoria gold cup and the ^UTtr^ ^lihould^ ^sted in Ь"л t ^
plate centreboard raised they floated Hrenton Reef cup, was again beaten th^Ro^i ^ St **“?!*? an7 ****** rem°Ytd >? th?

iacbZ^bW^ï0a^S F jBrlt7nnla ln the ràce fw the Jtihn, New Branmvick, for the benefit оГ^г^тТе girl ghratoSeM
Jameson became a cradk hand in the former trophy. Jameson won by 15m. nt „incation and cheritv in ” danger, ine grn gives ner name as■totag^hand” sailing matches with 8s. In the Brenton Reef race of 120 m ^o^ toThe tetent^ti Md ,B»rrl№’ and claims that Mr
the water wags, which was specially mUee, from Needles Rock, around nurooses for which they were acquir- 7faeer ls
favored by Commodore Lyle of the Cherbourg Breakwater, the Navahoe established- yet to meet- any t?® vare "°* rf?ated‘ , 9116 Ne"
Royal Alfred Yacht Chib of Kings- led Into „Cherbourg Hoads by 25 sec- wanTor !^ist^e ’ Yor1^ î481 monthl. an<* «ometime ago
town. ondH, but in the windward work to the ■ т eive and devise and beaueath all cTaated.7' 8ЄМа7°П T'rU7>‘

For the race in 1882 -there were five other side of the roads the Britan- my iXe^al JndTr^roonÎTwterover ab°ÏÏ ! Z? ****** be™
entriea—the Petrol, owned by Mr. I nia gained 2 minutes, which was en- Lo^toe ВІЛ- f
Jameson: M. Corrigan’s Mocassin; M. ttrely due to Jameson’s cleverness. ZL ^Tst мЛГ BmZrick h, by the Prlnceaa
D. OorneU’s Peri; L. Miller’*>Torment. Out of his seventeen contests with ÏÏLt for the r^r^ ^tentions D^Intfvt*e*2rlP °УЄГ ® Z*3 JO?*?
and Oommododre Lyle’s Madcap. On the Vigilant in British waters Jure- tt^ugfat 40
the prevloue day JameaoiVe weather eon won eleven, so that taking Ms іьишії hysterics, hilt which she afterward®
knowledge scented a dangerous etocm, entire record into account it te not to т -,ve Md beaueath to the Roman 1 oonfe^5 W?e, ®I>a3I2? v ***
and he suggested a postponement. "It be wondered at that Sir Thomas bip- Catholic Bishoo of Saint John the °5. eJrychni,ne* ®le h.ad 
wm blow great guns,” he said, “and, ton and George Watson should feel bonds that I may have to do8e mo^ling before leaving Pic-

ÏÏ5. JTJ’LSÏÏS «“,$■ Z M” ,b~î_______ ГТ Z ЙPtT ST45»"er^r',r.^".£S?ДГ<’" ..SF~S'2rr,Æ*^-S .
««.M, ш™,=,.,«>«« хгт;іГаап,г»^2?“'и.-

-to RcJebergBank buoy to the Ktih troubSed witi. Uxtolngpites ter John., . „ v tou, and an inhaler which bore stains
llJhtstiTa^d Wk totoe East Pier y<*rtt-eed at times they were I give also to my executors five hun- proclaiming the use of the poison. She
AftofÆng^u^thero ^rSfiy ^ was quite cool when telling of the at-

I-a fierce sea but the were still ®reet m4ny remedies, but never eatd toy the priests of the diocese for
^ found anything like Dr. Chase’s Oint- the benefit Of my soul and the souls

ment. After the third application I of my departed relatives.
' Tcen«eiiwbw’ tor n obtained relief, and was completely I give also to Monslgnor Thomas

T?®. .„"’Lit cured by using owe hex.” Ask your Connolly, V. G., one hundred dollars,
omA ink- ’ lost аплііітаа if b* neighbors abocct і>г..СЬа8є*8 Oîntmemt, in token of good will and on account

the only ahsetate erne tor piles. of the trouble he may have in the exe-was going to withdraw. This was too __ ___________________ , cutlon this win etc
™;uclJ tor Jam^drb^s blood, and he AMHERST i* And I hereby aippoint the Roman

«malne Tbto- Prdi*ln.ry Inw.lgltion Into a Lively Executors of tola my last Will and“dins t^rr£y“S *«»>.
sorrow to be long remembered In 

"Kingstown, gave .to Jameson the title 
"Wicked Willie.”

The
%

ITmv

ATTEMPftD bUiCIDE.BISHOP SWEENY’S WILL. !
XThe full text of the late Bishop

Girl Who Gives Her Name as Barrington, 
Foiled in an Attempt to Take Her Ufa

, .?-!

•■athe affairs would be practically In ithe 
same condition as now, and. it would 
devolve upon the shareholders to de
vise another means of settlement.

Mr. Shaw thought that the executive 
to blame for the present Indebt -

■

■■

was
edneos and would Jtke to know what 

the reasons for the large liabili
ties. He thought the expenditure 

j should have been kept -within the an-

■i
were

■I
/•:

Ш

mне
I

resolution:
V Whereas, in the pinion of the members __ - , »_. ...

of the association, the Exn.Mtion Association within the province.
of the city and county of SL John is unable Mr. Shaw said that this 'Information
VO hold another exhibition without financial - hlm a verv satisfactory ex-
aid from the provincial government to the a, a „„vextent of at least $5,006. pie,nation of the Question he had &ek

A ad whereas, the provincial government is ed. He moved that .the clause in the 
not prepared to grant such financial aid-at propased rçaototion provttRng for1 the
1 And^wbCTeRS^"a sum of $3,t00 or there- handing over of the «Beets’be struck 
aboots is now required to pay the liabilities out, but no seconder offered, 
of the association. Lt. Ctrl. Markham thought that if the

And whereas, u ie desirable that arrange- И oWnntrt have аments should be made under which exhibi- resolution passed It Bhmim nave a
tions may be carried out from time to time rWer attfUihcd aesuTing the city <xr 8Ji 
ir, future years at the icity of St. John. exhibition every year. •

Therefore resolved, that the provincial M Torviw wald this was ’ imbosslhle, government and Йму city council be request- Mr- JarV1S “nr the
ed to provide a suffiront amount to pay tne as neither the government nor the 
present indebtedness of the association, and city would make any such promise, 
that, upon such amount being furnished by H thought that if the government 
them, the assets and property held by tne „.-—tv,- гаШИл onlntonExhibition Association be transferred to the took over the property, public: opinion 
provincial government and the city of St. would force them to hold exhibitions. 
John. jas. Reynolds supported the resolu-
' And further resolved, that the directors or tb_ efforts o"fthe Exhibition Association shall be and they tion. He spoke of the great efforts 
are hereby authorized to transfer the real the association to make their exhlbl- 
and personal property, effects and assets of tlpns a success and thought the pre-

-nt wnOTove to the
such amount, and thftf. the amount bo re- public the dMnterestemiess of the as- 
ceived shall be applied by them in liquida- gociatioai. 
tion of ohe debts and liabilltiee of the asso
ciation.

m

tempts on her life and appeared ra
tional. Why/s.re attetmpted to end her 
young life le a mystery at present

і
OTTAWA.

mFriday's Military 0-cfers Fotmaly Disbind 
Canadian Regiments. і

OTTAWA, April 12.—A formal order 
, disbanding the Royal Canadian Dra

in testimony whereof I have here- goons (special service force) Cana- 
unto set my hand and seal, in the City dlan Mounted Rifles, and C. D and И 
of Safari; John, New Brunswick, the special service batteries, was issued in 
second day of April, In the year of our today’s military orders.

The Canada Gazette tomorrow will 
contain regulations governing the 
granting of long service, decoration 
and medal to the active militia. The 

Signed, sealed and declared by the new decoration, for officers is called 
said Right Reverend J. Sweeny as his tbe colonial auxiliary forces officer# 
last "Win and Testament in the pre- decoration. Application must be made 
eetree of ns, who ln his presence and • toT lt through the D. О. C. to hie 
in ,the presence of each other and at excellency and endorsed by a number 
his request, have hereunto set bur 
hands as Witnesses.

’Y;
rAMHERST, N. &, April 12.—At tbe 

preliminary trial of Camelle Fisher, 
arrested here this morning 1er shoot
ing Murdock Cutllffe and Leon Rock
well, he was committed for trial. The 
evidence 'was that the accused and hie 

' tfelfow-. hoarders (had taunted each other 
' to Much an extent about their glrla 

that the fun ended ln wrath, with the 
result that the prisoner asked hie bro- 

‘ ther Seymour If be was going to see 
the puppies again that night, to wlhlch 
his brother replied no. Cutllffe heard 
of this, end as Fisher was going to 
his breakfast this morning he diet Mm 
In the hall. In answer to Cutllffe the 
.prisoner acknowledged to calling them 
puppies. Cutllffe then Struck the pris
oner twice, whereupon the prisoner 
drew a revolver and fired. Cutllffe 
then threw up his arms, and cried, “I 
am shot.” Another boarder, James Mc
Kenzie, then rushed 
grasped the prisoner’s wrist and threw 
him on the floor. Leon Rockwell then 
ran out to assist McKenzie, when the 
revolver went off, a bullet lodging In 
Rockwell's foot After securing the 
revolver from the prisoner, McKenzie 
allowed him to get up. The prisoner 
then remarked that he was sorry he 

1 did not take better aim. The revolver 
wéte a S2 calibre,'wlflh five chambers, 
two of which contained exploded cart
ridges. He was admitted to ball for 
the sum of sixteen hundred dollars. 
Councillors Job Seaman of Barronefield 
and Ephraim Howard of Mlddleboro 
going security.

4
■

The starting gun was fired1 imme
diately afterward, and the five boats 
went off on a reach, with the sea 
smashing over the port quarter. Soon, 

-Indeed, lt ‘'blew great guns,” 
Jameson had foretold, and ln a little 
while the Mocassin went out of the 
race. The Madcap was saved from 
foundering when three miles from the 
starting line by a steam yacht,' the 
Tletone, while the Torment made for 
яйюге with all pesrible haste. The 
Petrel and the Peri succeeded in wea
thering It to .the first mark, but by 
the time they set out on the second 
leg a fierce gale was (Mowing, and 
Shortly afterward ffiomeson was sail
ing alone. The sea engulfed the Perl, 
and nothing was afterward seen of 
the craft and her «kipper. Jameson 
fought wind and wave for hours and 
covered .the course, learning only of 
the ill-fate of the Peri When he reach
ed .the shore. This ended tire water 
wag “single-hand" contests so far he 
the Royal Alfred Cltib was concerned. 
Ever since then Jameson has been 
prontiuent In every Irish and British 
regatta of any moment. -In 1892 he es
pecially distinguished himself when he 
tied the Iverna twice With the Métëor 
on the Clyde, and ln -the third race 
became the winner by 2 minutes 56 
seconds, having sailed through a howl
ing Storm.
“Clyde steeplechase,” so fierce was 
the sea. Oapt. O'Neil, who was the 
sailing master, speaking of this fa
mous race, said:

“I never saw such a mam as Jame
son. He has a knack of making a 
yacht slide on an even keel over the 
roughest kind of course. Had I 
charge of the boat alone I should 
have most certainly lost the race. I 
never saw a more fearless man or a 
better sailor.” . I BMMlgHBBi

In 1893 Jameson snatched1 several 
victories with the Irex from such su- 
perior craft as the Queen Mab, mow 
In these waters; the Thallai, White 
Slave, Creole, Varuna and Corsair. In 
beating the. latter, he score* over 
Capt. Edward Sycamore, who will toe 
with him now on the Shamrock.

In the first trial race of the Val
kyrie, Jameson won with the Iverna 
from the Britannia, Oallona and the 
Valkyrie on time allowance. On the 
first lap the Iverna was eight minutes 
behind the big boats, but oil the beat 
home he almost caught them. He was 
equally successful In the second trial, 
when every effort was made to give 
him an unqualified beating. Later in 
a race for a $500 cup at tbe Hunter 
Quay regatta, when amateurs were at 
the helm, he easily beat the Valkyrie 
with Cartke's Satanlta, which was

! ЖLord one thousand eight hundred and 
ntnety-five.After a further brief "discussion by 

Mr. Shaw and others, the resolution 
put and carried -as originally 

tion, and thought there was no other moVed. ' On motion the meeting ad-, 
course left for the association. If It jounced, 
were .possible to retain < possession of 
the property for another year, the as
sociation might be enabled to carry 
on. its work another wear.

Mr. Jarvis said the principal source 
of revenue from an exhibition was 
from the admission tees. This bad

S. SWEENY.(Signed),R. iB. Emerson seconded the résolu - was as

LUBRICATING WATER.

Twenty ' years commte-It Takes the Exact Place of Machine 
, Oil ln Wotoullle.
/
D. R. Mun.ro of WodVUle. N. S., at 

never proved enough to meet the the request of a St. Jdfan engineer, 
parlous expenditures, a large amount furnlsbes the Sun the following ac- 
of which went out directly to the citi
zens of St. John, for which reason the
city council ought to contribute to the engine with water ae a 
help of the association. Another large I have been running our 125 h. p. 
expenditure was in prize lists, and as Leonard Peerless Compoomfl Engine 
this benefltted the country at large, (eelf-oiling type) tor over "five months 
the government should also assist, with nothing tout water to lubricate 
There were two .alternatives, before the main working parts. It came 
the association now. One mousse would about partly from experiment and 
be to struggle to pay off the ’liabilities, partly from necessity, being -short of 
retaining the assets with the hope of oil at the time. Itoe results Ьауе 
bolding an exhibition another year, been moot remarkable and satlsfac- 
Tlrts was very difficult. The other was tory. Before using water T was 
thé course proposed in the resolution, obliged to adjust the engine oecasion- 
epeaking of thé varioue assets, am- ally, particularly the 
ountlng to nearly $20,000, Mr. Jarvis frequently (which Is aweakpefintln 
said these consisted in part of the any engine). Now sirvee water has 
buildings and fittings, on which It was been used as a Wurt Jab
Impossible to realize anything Uke been no adjusts? ^mn-
thelr fUH value, and which were of no ”onthaL?nd ^ Learily
use except for the holding of exütibl- nlng perfectly, although very hra-rily
tions. There were other floating as- loaded. I am «f^ aur®^®
sets, among which were the engine entirely original, ~_
and boiler, portions of the land and water instead of oil to tWs^ «££
the seating of the Amusement Hsfl. 81"6 wlu trnnhle "When using
These could be sold for enough to POT «• ’so much less
the liabilities, but the result would be oU JT1”®? tbe form of
a heavy loss. He suggested that the caused it to disappear in the former
Nova Scotia exhibition commission be ro^ wa^To rabe the oil ln the 
approached regarding the proposal to g ^ had become so low
hold exhibitions alternate увага In St. T^^b ' discs would not touch
John and Halifax. If this could be l**\ more water when
done the St. John exhibition might be "uilthe oil entirely disap-
run by a Joint commission on the same neces y, u nothing but water, 
system in us* in Nova Scotia. He f^at^e ie that while the
toought that in view of such a posai- t^ow less, the water,
Mllty the present association should hand, accumulates, due
remain Intact. Under the present con- rteton rod, so «ere is no
ditlons he thought (he course offered ’the engine running dry.
by the resolution was the only feasible, aomewhat anxious about ruet-
°ne‘ ing art first, but find all the parts re

main perfectly clear and bright. I am 
sending the Sun a sample of water 

from (reservoir of engine.

of officers, 
sjoned service is necessary to entitle 
an officer or retired officer to receive 

The decoration may be forfeited 
Similarly (there has

(Sighed), :
TIMOTHY CASEY, Priest. 
FRANCIS J. MeMURRAY, Priest. 
PATRICK GLBESON.

It.
for misconduct, 
been created a new medal as a re
ward for long and meritorious service 
in colonial auxiliary forces, to be de
signated as the colonial auxiliary long 
service • medal.

*s$!ЛЕТ OeiSS ASTHMA.
“The Gold Cure.” 
write at once for free sample and 
treatise to Hayes & Co., Simooey Ont.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.
HALIFAX, N. в., April 14,—D. J. 

McKenzie, a superintendent of; one of 
the departments of the Dominion Iron 
and Steel Company, was killed at Syd
ney on Saturday. The coroner’s Jury 
returned a verdict of accidental death, 
the deceased striking hie head against 
a pier -and then dropping into the, 
water. He was a member of the Ma
sonic order. The remains will be sent 
to his home In Boston for interment, 
accompanied by Rev. C. M. Simpson, 
master of the lodge.

count of his experience In running an 
".dbtieant: If you suffer Лщ

to the scene. BOMBARDED W|T« WHISKEY BOfTtEB
у

їїBRUNSWICK, Me., April lt—Quite a sen
sation was caused hero today by the report 
of,an assault upon Deputy Sheriff John S. 
Town© late last night. 'Mr. Towne is an ar
dent prohibitionist, and has made himself 
very unpopular with A certain element by ■ 
his vigorous enforcement of the prohibitory 
law. As Mr. ./Towne was retiring about 1L1» 
o'clock last night, he wee startled by the 
report of a revolver, accompanied by a crash 
of glass which followed the entrance of a 
large whiskey bottie into the room through 
a window, and again a moment’later by an
other bottle. Mr. Towne was eut about the 
head by the flying glass, but otherwise re
ceived no injuries. No clue to the perpreta- 
tors of the deed has yet been established.

11

m

üwm

Thle race was called a

• ■

Dr. Chase Mates FriendsThé Sun has been requested to state 
that 'Mr. Fisher te not; a son of Rev. 
G, W. Fisher, who filled some of the 
Methodist pulpits here. That gentle
man la now stationed at Moncton.

,

Of Hosts of Women ■ mBy Coring Their Particular ] 
prising RAtoratlve for

Ills— Dr. Chase’» Nerve Pood a Sur
paie, Weak, ь Hrvous Women.

CHARLOTTETOWN. J
Schooner Minnie E. T. a Total Wreck at

Savage Harbor. As a result of тиф confi»emeni within take shaking spells, and e dizzy, swimming 
doors, and the consequent lack of fresh air fedtng would come over me. Night after 
and healthful exercise, most women not only SîSt™wïïlld JeTW Sî?” ?У “f
lose much in figure andcomplexion, but size At lost ^had* to^eep to'my beà^and though 
suffer mese or leas tram serious bodily de- my doctor attended me from fall until 
hKSr^^evhiiBta?! r*?Ujt of yfij watery spring, his medicine did not help me. I have 

th.?nmlîtâ,*hTT2Uîi.Byeten’ cow taken five boxes of Dr. Otase’s NerveMore than nine-tenths of tile coses of dit- Food, end K has done me more goo
a‘wêabenëdÜM>nditi<^0nf iilf Ï &tT belleved a medicine could do.

°.f.Sre nerves ond can fail to express my gratitude for the wonder- 
,Ц1 cure brought about by this treatment."

S èntgpuro ке^г^їїа^ГпГсв A Margarct lTOn’ Tower Hfl1’ N- E” 
fariLXtited'Trv^ ,Х.апа revtou" V. ?а!Є'3 Nerve Food b” done 
,оия№^Г,^іеГ!йгріе^.7ь Ift “AWÆr.iyBrïrg 'Яї 
S л, ь^сГріеіГу
but the persistent use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve ’Ktomt any inconvenience. Though ,fi years 
Frodo will acompUsh these results and cld’. an* quite fleshy, I» do my own house- 
being health and happiness to weak nervous WCI£’ and ©oDEiderable sewing, knitting and and suffering women ’ reading besides Dr. Chase's Nerve Food has

Mrs. Che*. H. Jones Pierceton Que. ot inestimable valu© to mt."writes: "For years t hm hem a ïïéot «S' Dr- Chase's Nerve Food, SO cts a box. at 
ferer with my heart and nerves ^pwcraM опі^кХ‘1ЄГ9' or Edma71Iif'n- BRt<>s 6 €o ■ Tor"

QHARLOTTBTOWN, P. E. I., April 
12.—The schooner Minпйе E. F., owned 
by' Clements of Port au Basque, Nfifi,, 
ran ashore at Savage Harbor at six 
olclook last évendng. Capt Hall report» 
having got clear of the ice on Tues
day near Gaepe and was heading for 
home with a cargo of 630 

, he encountered 
nigh*, lost all sails, and yesterday’s 
gale sent the vessel ashore. She now 
flee a total wreck. Yesterday after
noon about one o’clock, while one of 
the crew, George E. Gallop, was at 
the wheel, a heavy sea boarded the 
schooner and took him overboard. He 
leaves a widow and five children. Oth
ers of the crew, seven ln number, had 
much difficulty in getting ashore after 
the vessel beached.

d than 
Words, when 

a gale on WednesdayMr. Sh^w opposed the resolution and 
said If It were adopted the holding of 
exhibitions in the future was lmprob- : 
able. He considered that It would 'be 
difficult to get the city and govern- ! 
ment to act in partnership in taking 
over the liabilities of the aseodartion. і 
He suggested that the city should be 
asked to assist in paying off the 11a- ! 
bilitiee and that an extra effort should 
be made to sell more stock. If the A wife ls sometimes known as a 
present resolution was passed, the man's better half—and sometimes as 
only hope for future exhibitions lay In the whole thing.

Jdrawn
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De. Atherton and Mrii. Atherton, Fred- rec«nt DB&THS.

Wife ôf Ex-Premier Ümmeraon Paaeed Away
SS? £££££■ “* W J- M » H" —■

The demand for spruce lumber eon- №om Monaay,„ Wly Sun,
tinoea strong, and the titoation te «UU , Mra , E Scott
further Unprovinto Frames are stiR c ^ » telegram yesterday
quoted at 147, Ifllt ,higher prices are from bis brother, Joseph E. Scott of Pius- 
being paid. Tenand 12 In. dimension* burg, announcing the death of the totter s 
are worth «18 to 11; » In. and under. ^enly at 7 30
«17;. 10 аралії іц. random lengths,. 10 tormerly a мім“ Clark, and leaves two bro- 
teet andap #7.50 to 18; and merchant- thers, R. Clark, proprietor of Clark's hotel

,aeked for .15-8. In., and *2.65 to 2.75 for Mrs Geo^ R Davis
11-2 to. Cedar ehlnglea are Уегу firm. Tbe death occurred Saturday of Mrs 
^tetras are quoted at «2.85 to Зучіїеюі Ototge-R. Davis, after a short Illness 
«2.65 to 2.70; second clear, ti.K td'Zni resldence. No. 268 Germain street. The de- 
clear white, «2, and ettapNo.

The 11*. market Is very qaî<t&d' Co» N^S. in addltt^toТ»ГГо™:
Almost wîth^t feâture. OodftA are' W* trosban», «*vBone and one daughter sur- 
steady ât «S.80 to Б.75 tor brge dry .Sff The funeral
bank; «5 to 5,36'tor medium W «*:to w“‘ u|*f pwe “teni00n- 
6.Й) for large titord an* 1 ' Mrs-.-Oyires Fowtor.
Scotia large split hérring are qdlet 'at *5l!hii^e^E£,e£' <3LS,r<uAK =treet,
16.50 to r; medium, «6.Ю to «. Live tob- .^ïïte^âî 3 Mnô'cioCnkd
Aera are more plentiful, and sell at '«tod^ yeZ-s. Decea^TeavL wro^ng 

,‘U"c*»W and" bulled 16 cents. - : 2S%Rn5nat very “w
e- v, ; . » , circle el relatives and friends to mourn her. . . «■■!■■■ sad departure. Her frineral will uke place

BOWMAN’S HEADACHE POWD- ^*r ,ate re»M«u* on Tuesday at 2
-coe ‘ Mra- H- R-Btomeraon-

nervousness, ateepleasnesa. dorCHBSTERi n. «., April ii.-Mrs 
biliousness and other causes. ^Bow- Bpiily Ç. Emmereon .ia dead, and gloom, the 
man’s are safe and reliable and tbe outcome of truè sympathy and regret, has 

that cures- promptly. 1» cento dT?r this community. From Friday
afternoon y when the symptoms Indicating a 
rally began to retard, her strength rapidly 
declined until last evening, when k was 
thought doubtful If life could last through 
the night. The end came at eight o'clock 
this morning.

Mrs. Bmmerson was 47 years of age and 
was a daughter ot the late C. B. Record ot 
Moncton. Her mother, who of late years has 
made her home with her daughter here, 
present at her bedside, as were Mr. Emmer- 
son and their five children and other imme
diate' relatives, Words will not estimate the 
loss occasioned by Mrs. Emmerson's death. 
The funeral will be held on Wednesday and 
.Will be conducted by -the Rev. Mr. Thomas, 
pastor of the Baptist church, of which con
gregation the deceased was a constant and 
prominent member. In the Sunday school 
also Mrs. Emmersou1 was a devoted worker, 
and to her influence much ot the present 
status of that branch Is due.

Mr. and Mrs., Simmers on were married 
June 13th, 1878. One son Is now attending 
the cavalry school at Toronto.

The body will be taken to Moncton and 
Interred In the family lot there.

________________ ___________ tyuuwt eee then.polnt of -the United

e—, Г2 S2M&rJZZ
•irerttotog. be free, when thle intervention Is foV

Fer Suie, Wanted, eta., I» eente each lowed by United States domination, 
toemtton. 1 They eay that they fought for free-

,' Special contracts made for- time ad- <jom and not tor a change of mas- The Armour Institute, a school of
»Ttlsem*to.Фв. The restüt te’a néw masttoi appU^tence at Chicago, to, wM<3h 

Bamplê soplee ebeerttidly sent to any *hom they cannot fight. But the .the lath Ç. D. Armour gave $4t«60,OOO, 
sn 1 Aw one Trill be found milch more received the othèr day, a dotation of

The subscription rata la ti-to a Tea*; rmrtAr and capable, than the old, and *1,000,000 from his widow and ‘
«ut it TB =*nte і. e»^d. win gam ■ M ^ m
the p^r.wa, b. tont to.«r.-dAh* *£*'&** . ; government, acclaim for blr, termeL .. .

la Canada or United «ititt «de -a* lî . x » • at Ottawa, a deficit ot «96,000 ««A a ^ ^ Harder Ca* — GailMll

**P^,cSa' ItSS
tends |o census enumeratoie, directing . 11 - W F ^ ' ^ '! Â ! 4

,_______  them to fill to 'làftns supplied them; Л. OTTAWA ' r ' ' . ’-tn >. tie , і
TOI fY tiTlN stating the politics and religion of ________. • . - • , ’ ,rv .vy «

-if j-------_u.* e^ry male over abeteeu la their dtoUfct,- Wilf Awsrded to Ceaedian . C^mOar Own Correspondent').
•aàa^ttt torèfand tijn form to the^llberai , Soldiers. і "r' "" “ PQ9T°K’ . *prii л|,—Afeir ; a toag

member A defeated liberal candidate " ’ period of w<* and tiottdy»wéa*her. the
Aemler Rose Ahnltfed4SF >*• had -v- (Speoia! to the **>££: ^ ÎLOXSZ

*eard oi tl)te. circular, hut he made OTTAWA, April l5.-Accortiee to say that i*>tj tor years
light of it, as a matter which t he an imperial order Issued ii* regard to ^ ^ i$|o1 redyed such a welcome

any earlier stage ot Canadian history. *‘Paardebeгg,'., "DreltfontelB'' -. and owners. • ’• i '/
The census enumerators are public of- "Johannesburg." ^ Spring trade has been rather quiet
fleers bald toy the puolic for a purely "D'’ batt®5? men tbree cl5fp?’ ‘1Cap! to date, largely on account of the un

fit» Colony,” “Orange Free State,*: and favorable weather. The floods-have
non-political service. They are sworn ..Be-rfast-.. _ fnterfered wlth the mills, with ludlber-
to eefcrecy, and are performing an lm- Mounted infantry and Royal Can- ing operations and wflth business gen- 
portant and responsible service. A adlan dragoons, clasps for "Johannes- eraUy all over New England. Some of

r.sf«rs Х«ГЙЖ^,Г'"-
T». „ .Хш« «Ç .h» «■«•- qUMltltr « ..Г the p„» ш KS SUSS?

000 contract was made after the issue jg ^цщу ot a serious offence. It the -------------------------------- ,— j0hn C. Beet, the Sackville man who
ot the write tor the general election, offlcera comply with the request they RIVER NOTES e 1 stands convicted of murdering George

" and was1 kept secret tor six months. wlR commit a grave'(breach of public у ------- • T ' E. Bailey at Saugus, wUV make an
The other party to the contract took trust_ „ they fall to perform this Movements of the Steamere-Iee All to «ecure a Mfr-triA but It іIs Market

' an active interest In title federal cam- ^ty service they, are likely to Incur Out from the Reach Up-Blg Cut ^ November The convicted man Is horeè turt quickly around.
padgn. _ . the disfavor of the machine, which is ° i-oke in good health, and appears confident wheels became locked and the wag-

The order in "council authorizing th^ ajlme thing as the disfavor of the (From »es*y> Dally Sun.)" ’ that he will escape the electric chair. gt,n upeet tie called to Ms corn-
purchase of 25,60» tons of rails, for de- gove£nment. Hitherto it has been The water at DnBahtown remains at Rev. Mr. Mollah a ^Jem mtol cf- panlon to jump out and séflze the

мд. ™ a B t about the same level and the Ice sttlt who has asdtoted Best during his horse’s head, which was Immediately, livery a year later, was made on a £ound much safer for an officer to com- c(myn^ea ££ge quantities, troubles, has received a letter from aone. He stood up to the wagon and
falling market On September 3vtn mlt a crime against the country than steamboat "men who* came yekv the latter’s father and mother in Sack- involuntarily pulled hard on the sound
the price in the opén màrket had been to refuflè to perform improper services terdhy report the Reach abd 'tir'bbhVe VlUe. Both ^rents ekprees the çon- rein, cauMng^the horse to Swerve sud-
««Oberton. The price October 2nd was for hie nartv practically clear, though there"fe still vlctlon that their №” denly around, upsetting the wagon

. -X -.SSTBS-Surrs:

4e; ment agreed to purchase. 25,000 tong f rom government, party, but no Bampetead, which *m to Wick- minister.Ьял $daq i^ceâvéd?a >îew Tes- ÿrdtineL - -J]
v- <or future.délivery ât $32.60. onë complains of this. .It is ànobher ham, Saturday, returned at 2.30 yes*- tamtot for^B$st ttom Wià ^Best, a - A crowd Imoiediateiy'assembled aind

'J' The Rusoan 8^dIT,' when these officers ‘are qsked, in ^ W вЕГГ^іЙ

-contracted for rails for the Siberian a .way yut amounts almost to a cmn- ghç ^ l"k?è « Gen fi. McDonald wf, Ai»ti6onlsh re- "who was pa«fine,Sent forthe ambu-
retiway at «24 per torn. • і mand, to collect political Itifortoatlbn o'cltick tb's morning. . ' ported to -the роЦсе Thursday night lancé and "had him conveyed to [the

The cost ctf 25,660 tons of rails at while-engaged In, their public work; The str. Springfleto left fo* fièltisle hehaâ-loto hli wlfe>tto Mx.smaH ^pital, where he died shout teàlf
432.60 is «815,000. The cost at ttié time ^ „егеьеге and defeated candidates yeatèrtbay mornW aMtiioughhavtor '
thé bargain was tq,wtk>b the intonnatlqn. is toibe fur- ^S^d ber deetlnati* "early' Ш edd thte w#e* W, ■" ШШ U to Me'htiiie on Mlâtfe^street. west .ятхаЯХХЮі April 13,-Mrs. Har-

•tatlona would, hawèttoeeif-«6a0,009, The nlehed. afe men who recommended the afternoon and returned last night. Mrs. McDonald and end, yestefday. _ey AtktBa0n of Moncton addressed
■ same rails could now toe bought for the enumerators tor appblntment, and She wtll go up again today. leaving tit the city Thursday on the fiallfax boat. The deceased was 58 years of age,, here Md at Kingston this

. , 4600,000 for delivery at the^MuMt date. „theylnstet that the officers sbaU per- and" retorting Wednesday mosq- ”2^^^ tocotsd. ЙЇУрЇЙшшЯЙ we*-trader, rte auspices ot the W. C.
As to the future entracte, the gov- ^ тегу1се at the expense of ^e etr с„Поп etarted tor fiamptot, Qov. Crade пав appointed - ti. В o,-Iate years he has been employed as wlte of Allan Halns, sr..

ernment has given Mr. Clergue the joto the country most of the enumerators on Sunday to tow W for FtewelHng Stain of ^tilfax commissioner of d fller to Johan's mins at Potet F*»- «дрреа on some Ice near her home 
of providing rails tor 1.000 miles of w,n protoahly believe that their Inter- & Co. The Atierdeèrt lèâyes tor Fred- deede for oT.a. „ „ 8ant" fie leaves a wlfe and two ebtf- y^erday and received a bad fall,

t&z EESШЖ£В& Wæfâzssr*"
* лГГ'рИ'^ *w ш. :вві™ ”•
'She contract calls tor the payment of We regret to have to announce the Word Wfl* received from FredertOtOfl 1 at - A- J J good shooting this week
44,075.000 of Canadian public money to death of Mrs. Emmerson, wife of the iSSd^Ss^hia Gracl Episcopal church. New York J? „ ha,beenusJ^^d, during more SîTli the

this one contractor. member tor Westmorland. Universal’ t^pken loose and Wes coming down dty, amounted to «10M0O. The col- ДаП twenty-tour years All Druggists. ц,
The market price In England is fixed sympathy will be felt for Hon. Mr. with the Ice. An .urgroi request was lections ln,the Boston churches wtie* —“  w • '

" •w. sy&ggg.isgaris MS WERSWIHDLE „W»»»™»»* 4,

SSTZ '»* '$mm- ***■ ^ ЯЖS ^ *—8 City' ^ >S&îS*^.Те^гіаГ-

recently bought 30,000 tons of rails to *%* ВП t * ^ Y*** **%? iSfT'the^om^n TORONTO, Apdl 14.-The Imperial ^ to Kie Jead’s haH April 2nd.
the United States because the English et^Kto^ton. The old com- № Plrt- „^^J<*n^he to^ney Bank and Bank ofC^rce «I thte iTlle ples were knocked down to eager
nrîon mon hinhm. ~ . , ..... рапу d6d not get mud* government sant, owing to адЬоЦіег acoMent to tne y&tn[ nfô ти*man Crth- city have been swinted» the tune^-tiiadenr by .that popular and witty
price was higher. There is very little аіі*ИаЬМ ■*elra.r*tlie new" Davif ї10®^ 171 titraithat clty^^ Sffrs.' «.«5 and $3,860 reapeotlvely, and there isaesnian, J„ A. Urquhart, realizing
doubt that Canadian Industries will be one organized bv a wel! known 7** ?Bt м<11іег ^haft broken by tbe 1 e once lived theré is strong presumptive evidence that t«e enug sum of «22, the proceeds to
shippddg rails to England before.five - ппіжГіпп ,,.і, ,i n -1W‘ « " ‘ °Ul. *Й^2‘3 of "Bib-re. pother monetary Institutions-haw atew g»;tnz'ard - repainting the house, of

. years. Mr. Blair has therefore agreed Ontario Politician and. received the --------- - ^ " Is rt addressTmeetlng In that been, victimized. , ' worship at this place. The exterior

„ «rn~«»pure»—ESTXSrViШ1 iMgfenrssat^PktrUS:.'Ж££ЗЬ£Г£і£~&ЯМ
W—.V вшіг « ÆKsal; î;W«s?8«rss5

utn.il м т,, " other deyithat he had since been pay- rived at Riverside with freight from to the murder of .Jf raised to «2 455 presented in the tegu-■ ^■^ii^ÆsIgjaamb'ï! ssrsSsBESi^SiSESHm

is ^le and wilting to deliver the goods, іп^еа a p^ng'ibr ,0^ && ^ ~ВгеДі* t'Utem th^ Bank A CmW^M

It does not appear that the company ^comottves In advance oq progress es- tifehop abd Charles M4ine. Many W- Ф*!*.***°?‘
J^L do anythtog. -timates. In this way the people of Can- Blsbop of Lower Cape have been a- dàl conditions had mart to do w^ winton who le described as âô yeors

th? 016 ГаШ »rovlde the capital tor the opera- ^ .5 Mr- of ?ке, ’fair and about 5 feet t to
e^e“"w ” w.*й, tew*» - » aï'SSæ.'iSieeStl tsetifrts ar-ystiisi

ÿy_^nedlan labor. . Kingston works would not have been with unusual regret, and much sym- their unfortunate circumstances Lt is ^ п
obliged to close down and sell to the Pathy 1» expressed for Мг-^ітегеоп asserted the ^The re^t^iv^oft bkyri^m?

et „ .. and family to their deep bereavement, notice of-them, wtoer^s had a Chris toe^he герт^пттгеоі а оісуме com
politicians at a sacrifice l^they could Мта Sarah Stiles is quite ill: find uh- tian spirit been friable apparent in pany at 7(У King street. On April ШЬ
have bad such a deal as this. der th/rare ot Ito. CArawkth/ A. JC Barfe, it Is urged, such a terrible in»- be °Pen6d an ^count in 1tags

-----------e-e-te— -... Pemberton to seriously 111 with grippe .gedy wquld not °f dhê
t, at Me Home at the Ckne •• - whole situation, is retie-ivinsr a thorough positing $50. Yesterday morning, he

The town of Sydney has easily got Mts. 0. M. Knaeell^'has Murted ventilation, with the result that ctn- presented a cheque ftf W- W* W'
over the difficulty of providing main- from a visit to her formetwhome ini .dltions in Barre are being ™ade the marked good by the ledger keeper. I
tenance for the Carnegie library. Mr. Truro. N. 8. ' obj«* of a eevere riddling, both from heafter^n themm-k^ cheque rared

oWAreA tic non frrr. th» J®hn Barkhouse of Falmouth, N. 6;, the pulpit end the press. ; „ ^.$2,465 , duly ca9,b^ by th*!1!l„
Carnegie offered $15,000 fqr the Sydney ^ friends here. Joseph Ryan, a native of Charlotte- The sameplan was -followed with- the
library provided «500 a year should Alex. Roger#? has edld a hundred town, and Kennetlv H. Ctfbb, a native Bank of Софегсе . t.guaranteed for lie support. While thé" tons of freestone at GrindstnKè',Island, of Halifax, mere^fcilled by a train The cheques. were n<* made unt on 
citizens were considering means to OapV A. O. Copp, who was te ooto- April 4 In Maryland, Both_^ere tor#- the repilar t«mk forw - Wd was

„ гпялД of «je Tjf] • of ers and formerly were employed »n used in perpetratliigr* the fraud, theraise this money Manager Moxham of Al3erdeen on her trip south, has re-- I^ton. Ttoe tiodles were, Identified by work being of such an artistic char- 
the Dominion Steel Company an- turned to Ms home at Riverside. Oa&t batik books in their pockets, Issued by aCter as to defy detection, 
nounqed that he or his company .would White, who was; first officer of the a Boston savings bank. . The bank authorities are very red-

th. sum for », n«, **" ^SU**

**” ,Т»*—» wirsrssU'tSÆÏS?SS58f

ïS'srs.rïræ”:™*; Sîsfdhaisssss: ...............

gg 2ÜSRSTf'SSE :58h» в«й»зі; **». * « вшікяшіїгіио». ■
told srody, -tw. ç»' »m trôtrt tiwét. АргнТ МрҐаЛт- BLOOMFWjD ал-АТІОК", April ,ІЬ
S&JS^ü5esS8e <SSSJS6SW&S&?»

that much of our present standing - Edward s. Taylor, aged 66, 1пЖ.. having purchased all tbe Hayes I et once begem to gain and have had
and repntatlm M owing to’ttie ch*r- 5^m»rVv 0f Nova. Scotia. property east of the mountain road, no returns of my -bilious symptoms
acter and abUlty of thè staàtmts Ж' ^ro^dtoltowlnK 'ftonT the provinces He has engaged. Fred Forrester to put headach», dlzzlnees, or vertigo, 
whom lt has been our good fortune to . tity recently J. J. Fortes, UP a large i6e**on the place. Ernest y. now ha^a healtii, bright thought-
have had the training. This year’s T ^v a^ Mre SaJy Mr- Si Titus, ^яреИв аа salesman of conn- and added w^ght, where before then
class to no exception, but te fully tip" jl’ . і and Mrs Rankin G. O. try prtxlure lri’Bt. John tor J. E. Titus was ïnvafltdism, the bhies. and a skele-
to the standard ot former years. ‘ _vln qt John- C É Smith,’ A. E. & BdWfet simmer, has resumed the ton like.condition of the body.

Business and professional men. to £»j!’ мге BoUon, а-W. same -business. It wmtid be hard to tell how highb
want ot bookkeepers and etenogrraph- ^ ’ <y. Rt-7hen- j f Murray WL- G. Codbrane, since the death of i valued Postum.
era are invited to call open us or eanong, St. Stephen, J. f. Murrey, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ My broiber: ^ Harvey Worrali
write us. No recommendation wlB * - " —1 — ■ " , . ,to BlopmAtid, -where he also has en- quit coffee because of Its effect on hi 
be made unless we are sure of glv- ЦІІ % 'gaged In' tfeylng and selling country health and uses Postum Food Coffer
ing satisfaction. I*| IÛC Sd^toolute ctto fl^amh- Produce on commission, making two He could not stand the nervous strain

No better time for entering than ■ 1 ■ and every form of Itching, or three trips to-St. John each week. while using coffee, but keeps well o
Just nor. ■ James Gilchrist and his brother-to- Postum.

/V^, SEND FOR йто^Ше тьГа!пу pr^and aîk law, Mr. Taylor, intend going out west Misa Fantz I know personally ■
Z5*y?п.Ф.гп-ті-c bore what they think Of It. You can use It end in May with the object of running a been Incapable of doing a days wo 
I -f ^/..лмлААЛCATALOGUES. ranch In Alberta. If everything - pro- while she was .using coffee. She o

afidealersorEDMANsON.BAres&^Toronto favnpab1y hls famlly and ^yeral lt âlld took up Postum and Is now well
Dr, Chase S Ointltient Others will follow in the fall. and has perfectly steady nerves.

The ^attorney general Wems to bays 
successfully employed Detective Ring 
to hunt down some petty criminels. 
The idea to good. Why^not'apply", 
to the Rothesay forgety case ?
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II Wet Weather Had Bad 
Effect on Spring Trade.
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t Recent Deaths of Former Pro-
vinebtots la the City and
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POINTS EN THB eTERL RAIL- 
CONTRACT.

1 In Mr. Blair’s steel rail deil th# **- 
lotting points may be noticed:

МЛ Blair assured the house that no 
contract had been made for -more thtin 
25,000 tons, whereas he had specifically 
agreed to purchase 125,000 tons, 
stated that he had made no agreement 
beyond this year, whereas toe had

r." і..

-f-- -- x
FATAL AeCIDBNT.

- »r■ — ... t
John W. Jones,-a Well Known Citizen. 

Meets Hls Death on Market Square.
r. Saturday. was

On Market Square about five o’clock 
■Saturday afternoon, John Wallace 
-Jones, well known and widely re
spected citizen of Carieton. fell from 
a wagon and sustained Injuries from 
which be died shortly after.

Accompanied by Edward Jones, he 
had just driven from home, coming 
around by the bridge. Passing through 

square one of hls reins broke 
sudden pull on the other made

F

I
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The

' . William Coutts.
ST. ANURENSS. N.. B., April 13.—'

Coutts, ot the gramte firm of 3111110,
& Co., àieà at St. Cleorge this morning after 
a short illnosB. Interment under Masonic 
auspices will take _ place on Monday after
noon.

William
Couttsm

в

Wi
EfagMtotitesmdmrtC» gennlw 

to thet rorr* ■ eold hi *»$
VI RIUHIBUCTO.
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. Census- Commissioners and Wild Geese 

- - * -Make- Their Appearance.■

if
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■
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• it

plain, the building presents a very neat 
and' trim appearance.

Tlie sugar mhkers-of this section are 
gettlnig'tiidre rain water than sap this 
season.1' "

i'V- л
p?f
m -

Oharle* H., son of J. W. Gilchrist, 
"wfeq: had beén quite ill tor the past two 
weeks; " ts getting better. Dr. H. V. 

tn attendance.
"'G.1 G/SdoSrti, M. P., has bought sev- 

èeat tots ііГ • logs along the Bellisle 
stream? "It' te said he will set a port
able "triliV At Hatfield’s Point and saw 
the Iurtibér'there.

.

THE CHANGE OF MASTERS.
IT SLUGS HAÏ D.

Ceffee a Sur* and Powerful Bruiser.
MHS
‘ШШ The Cuban people will In -the end 

provide for themeelvçs or have pro
vided tor them by. others, the sort of 
constitution that the United States 
congress demands. This constitution 

.„ will establish.a United States protec
torate, and must inevitably lead up to 
annexation. Such a conclusion of the 
trouble will probably be the beet thing 
for1 Cuba, and màny of the Cuban peo
ple think so. But the fact remains 
■that the United States intervened with 
thé solemn assurance to the world that 
the only purpose was: the establish
ment of Cuban Independence. It is 
also a fact which no acta of congress

£■> і 4

“Lèt your coffee,slave be -denied tits 
grog at its appointed time! Headache 
--sick : stomach—fatigue like unto 
death, I know it all to myself, and 
bave ееец tt to others. Strange that 
thinking, reasoning Mings will persist 
•to -Sts use," pays Chas. Worrali of To-

. 4,- r >
-

У-І-Щ

3
S';-" ;«• *-

•r Ш
He nays" further that be did not be

gin drinking coffee until after he was 
twenty years old, and that slowly it 
began to poison Mm, and affect his 
hearing through hie nervous system- 
He -would quit coffee and the conditions 
would slowly disappear bu* “one cold 

. morning the smell ot my wife’s coffee 
was too much tor me-and I took 
Sooh I -wae',drinktog my regular allow
ance, tearing down brain and nerves 
by the dalijr dose of .the nefarious coc- 
5»çtioh. ,-•

Later I found my breath coming hard 
and frequent, file ef nausea, and then 
I wai4akèn Wown with blllooe fever-

-

ШВШ

:
MM

The Sun’s protest against the meth- 
can change, that the people ef Cuba od Adopted- by _ the police magistrate 
had the assurance of the United 
States government that • as soon aie

z> .. a cup.

of Woodstock, Ontario, to recruit sol
diers ftiir thé Halifax garrisSn, seems 

order should be restored they would be to have bee» in‘Mne with Ontario era - 
Invited to hold a constitutional coo- tlment. The men who were sentenced 
ventlon "and allowed to freely deter- to the Halifax garrison have been 
mine their own form of government, eent to jail \
The United Stetee military admlnls- ’ " - t f ^ ^
trator declared- that order hid been
restored. It whs he who called the Mnce Edward Island bill for

convention. Everything went accord-.
Ing to promise until the constitution 
was draf ted and was found to contain 
no mention of the tjnited States. At 

thte stage the United States congress 
stepped lid and. told the Cubans that 
they were" perfectly free to adopt a

' VA .
dfc=

|P
В

the taxation of life insurance agents 
provides that no one can canvass for 
applications or transact other life In
surance business until, he has paid an 

Residents of the 
province ore exempt from this tax.

' 1 '

We rather agree with the Frederic
ton Herald, which does not consider 
that Mr. Blair occupies an embarrass
ing position in respect to the steel 
rails purchase. The taxpayers of 
Canada are the embarrassed parties, 
rather .than Mr. Blair or Mr. Clergue.

p-
\

annua» fee of *100.-

Ш
Constitution with the Platt amend
ment, but not at all free to adopt an
other fort of constitution. It does not 

that the constitution makers

-

r- has
appear
of Cuba object to giving special re
cognition to the United States, but 
they object to the compulsion. They 8, KERR & SON

ШіШ
_________
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ÉÉ■WB І6:bnt deaths.

Thç Mg bottle of Bentley’s Jdirt'mettt 
contains three times àa mauch as theCITY NtWSi THE 8.6. NYANZA.

St. John has been visited by many of 
the large fleet of Steamers managed 
by Масі ay McIntyre of Glasgow, and 
one of the finest of them, the Nyanza, 
is now loading bay at Sand Point for 
South Africa. The Nyanza registers 
2,642 tons and is capable of lifting 6,600 
tons deadweight on a draft of22 feet. 
Her dimensions are: Keel, 370 
beam, 48 feet; depth, 28 feet, Sh 
substantially butiv and fitted' 
every device In use to facltit 
handling of- cargoes. Her engl 
of the triple expansion type and! the 
vessel steams 10 knots. She came hfre 
from. New York and brought with her 

ЩРНН 2,200 tons of bunker coals for use tin 
Patna and Lameness usé' KB№. thé voyage out to the Caœæd the re- 

DRICK’S uniment. ... . turn passage, it “Л expected the
'’ Nyanza will finish today and sail to-

career 4» evidenced by the fajet that he 
is the. commander of such a fine hWp.

imier fimmereon Passed Away 
le in Dorchester Yesterday.

OUR SPRING 
BOOK IS READY

■V/
and is the largest 28c. bottle 

of Ltohnent sold. лі.";
:^Monday’s Daily Sun.) 

a Joseph B. Scott, 
received a telegram yesterday 

her, Joseph B. Scott of Pitte- 
cing the death of the tatter's 
(ccurred very suddenly at 7.3» 
or morning. Mrs. Scott was 
les1 Clark, and leaves two bro- 
rk, proprietor of Clark’s hotel

composing room staff. The re- 
.brought to this city for inter- 
Pittsburg this evening.

• r~~" t *
MONET IN CUSTOMS SERVICE.

iu- .: ... -, ' .
Says1 a matey despatch of the 8th 

.instant11 to1'toe. Halifax Chronicle ;
... The fine :foW-Of brick houses at the 
corner of Metcàlfe nnd Nepean streets, 
Ottawa^ belonglnfrux» the Eagleson es
tate,-, bah beel? tiVUrchased by Fired 
Jones of’ Вігі#, chief dominion pre- 

. yeçtlvé 'üâstohis officer. The price paid 
ime;|I2;600 .'cash.- Thin in said to be 
rite mvflhe bent real estate Investments

Seomt Events in; and 
~ Around St, John

*
!

mm
Together With Country Items 

front Correspondants and 
Exchanges.

*

tats the
невлад» Üt•a. Geo. R. Davis, 

occurred Saturday of Mrs 
rto^etUr a short illness, et her 

269 Germain street. The de
ns a most estimable lady, _ 

б» Boyce dt Lornevllle, Cum- 
M<iS. In addition-to a aorrow- 
Щг аопалШ one daughter aur- 
n their sad loss. The funeral 
ке Шв afternoon.
tre. Ggprge Fowler, 
p Fowler of Harding street, 
he* away very suddenly and 
on Saturday-at 4.3S o'clock. 

L Deceased ‘leaves a sorrowing 
[four children and a very large 
tives and friends to mourn her 
f. Her funeral will take place 
a residence on Tuesday at г
B. H, R, Efnmerson.

шашт шшшввявввшш^гЛ^л^ iü
No greater jid to the shoppingj^fpnznunity has ever

living at a distance and occupied by the various duties 
Л of life cannot always find time to visit tilÊ city to pur

chase the diflferept articles they may^tesiré. To mem 
the system is invaluable. They; may be hundreds of 

V miles away, fiut still cah purchase tBeir goods as easily 
and satisfiictolily as if they were to visit our store in 
person. postal card directed to us will bring you our
Spring Style and Sample Book of Men's and Boys’ 
Clothing, You can then sit quietly at home and make 
your selection without the bother of going to the city. 
We supply full measuring instructions with every Sample 
Book, anp if carefully followed a perfect fit is assured. 
Orders received by mail have as careful attention as 
customers buying in person.

ШЖЖ
iV ttife/capltal city. si
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hito «ut ofhte own bouse. Mr. Hen- 
deroon «Neeved thàt abb evidently as
sumed Abe riSfct by vlrtueOf possess
ing the cbl)ity. He promised, however,. 
to send a policeman to notify the mas
terful mistress that the husband has 
acme plating to the domicile. '

% 'O1
A PRESENTATION. > ' - -

•c zmГі,««■ 1
. :Bentley’s Liniment;,, ijj excellent for 

strains, bruises, chafes, etc, pn horses.
" і O* ".r «та ii ! ., ry.і

headache4n ten minutes. 
Kumfort Headache Powders. л"

------ 'її'______________ V '*■ " '
; Thfe Union Barifc of Haljfaiae; ; will • 

branch at Bigby tij a few dàys.
- - —:—:—y-Mh " > . "" ■ '

The Truro opera house Is offered for 
sale. ' - o ' -• ^

I' Str. Empress of China 'left Yoko- 

■ hanta for - Vancouver Friday after-
' noon.

The Bangor News
gagement of Edward Smith of Hart- 
land, N. B., and Miss Eva Perkins, of 
Bangor. ; ^

Liverpool, England, 

has donated $80(h toward .a Baptist per
sonage to-bfe built at St. Martins, St. 
John county.

----------- O----- -------- , ..............
The Royal Bank of Canada will open 

a branch at Dalhonsie In a few days. 
W. A. Craig df the Newcastle-branch 
will-be manager.

À very large number of Charles McL. 
Troop’s friends were at Це goyermpent 
pier Saturday evening, when N left-on. 
board the steamship Keotlgern, .-foç, 
South Africa.' v ; : t....... ;

Mri; and Mrs. George A. "• ydw.ler of 
re^riwlch, ; N. B1., wish : to 'express,

^ leir heartfelt tiÉtqks to all, who 
generously assisted'" and eiympathi 

' with them in thptç .recept/bireayentent.
!.. • hr. and Mlre,Jw!®fc. drvftje <Л tioles-

town. N. B., gre fWelvfttg khe .congra
tulations of -their many frlettok dVer 
the arrival of a young daughtei 
their home on the 8th -Instant.

Mrs. Geo. T. Robinson left on-Thurs
day for Boston on. as extended visit to 
her brother. From -there she will pro
ceed to her eld home dnCfeNPHebown.
P. E. I., 
mer.—V

" !»>*' STl. MARTINS.

X public' meeting to discuss parish 
dfCàïrs WaS held'ln' VàoghAn (hill Sat
urday evening and. was largely attend
ed' by ‘ the-, ratepayers of .< the parish.
The councillors, Roddick, Ôàt 
and FWnes. rendered their aC 
for ttetr two yeartf term of sefylgem 
a clear, con'olae manner. Bpeertfeswete 
mad# by each of these gehtietnen In 
such a style as to convince their'МаЬгЦ- ;j- 
era, they knew their business. Thebe 
were followed. In brief speeches by 
James Rourke, J. P. Mosher ‘ and 
Michael Kelly, .who, with thé above 
mentioned councillors, wilt be the can
didates in Tuesday’s election.

The Baptist church, through a the 
energy of their pastor. Rev. в:'.- H.
Cornwall, have had donated to them 
the sum Of 2800 with which to erect a 
parsonage. This generous gift has 
come from Rdbt. Moran of Liverpool,
England, and’ is in addition to former 
gifts from the same source gratefully ■ |-,u- 
accepted by the church, which has al-1 ElNu 
ready conveyed to Mr. Moran -, her | атовімі 
hearty1 and- unanimous thanks. I Ollwlil

Later there has been a second hand- І ЛАП 
some gift from Mrs. J. H. Moran of a | Z.Z.“L_ . . 
building lot In a beatttlfn-l snot-oppo- I BKMEAIW. 
site the church upon Which the par- j 
sortage w}H be: built. Pastor Cornwall | 
and his people are to be congtbtuV^blA. 
as these ktiidiy rememtoranfees of-ferm
er residents of- St. Martins але (.much < , ,РЩ. ___ В ,

of Stoet» BaJlock : of Carleton j
tists, to settle a pastor cbÿtfoftably In I Co.—Bad Maple Sugar Season,.
,a home free of rent. . .. . J . '

.. **•:'-?------MrjJ , CENTREVILLE. Аргії И-W. D.
When J yon bave Heagaehe fro* j ваііоск. high sheriff Of Carletob Co., 

whatever cause BOWMAN S .HEAD- І on -the 10th Inst, and was burled
& I in. the church cemetery. ^.Rev. E. W. 

medy. Ner- I Simonson having chirSe-of the 
eeplçaenesa I vjceg àt the -burial. ’ He was the eldeet 
Use Bow- I go,, of' the laite. John Bulloch, "was- 

bom la Carleton county, -and for- 
many years conducted • fc‘ hotel In'

• I Woodstock, after whltiv he .followed'.
' ' , I the same business in OentrevlHe.

гхт.тта 'hr s ,! April 12. — I Borne four years ago he succeeded
Biglow, of Parrsboro, will David Irvine as sherlft No man serv--

- build a mill on Porter гоай, where he *« the public ss proprietor or rttetiff 
has some 600 cords"of wood to beHAW- j stood higher In the estimation, of the 
рд - v . - t jj?i r- j people. He was never , known to dis—

Matilda Burgess, in old end respect- | tress a poor man, but frequently came 
ed member of tbp Salvation Army,(died 11“ bta <rellet J>y
a*. Canning' on sunilà'yy ï SW -wor--n 1^ 
years of age. ’ Г-: - «« }. Blanchard of Maine, who, with one

Jblmes Herd gar has purchased a daughter, the wife pt G. L Whtte,
store In Canning from George New- survives husband find , father. HIS
combe 4 - .-•«»- I disease was of a lingering nature for

Lletif. Joseph Harris of Canning 1 the 'past few months. Near the close
he sank rapidly, at times nearly de-

To cure a
;IR, N. B., April 14,—Mrs. 

іегвоп ,t* dead, aad gloom, tbe 
hie sympathy end regret, has 
his conmmnlty. From Friday 
en the symptoms Indicating a 
o retard, her - strength rapidly 
l last eveelng. when it was 
till It life could last through 
he end came at eight o’clock

use

1' Mêmes McCttllum. who has been em- 
îfldyéd wlth the Globe laundry. Ce.Mor 
four years, severed hte 'connection to
day and will return to his home In 
wefstorfi; -Mr. McCullum has during 
his stay here become very popular with 
his fellow employes and with the many 
patrons of the laundry ancf he leaves 
with the best wtibeeof all. Saturday be 
was called Into the office, aâd present
ed by Charles Vail, on behalf pf the 
proprietors and employes - of the con
cern, with a meerscaum. pipe and a 
handsome gold emtilamatlc pin, 
McCullum replied, thanking the donors 
for their kind wishes and the substan
tial tokens of the same.

open a
its > 1 V "t -7-л

-,
Ai»

ЩшІ
;

-[rsou was 47 years of age and 
pr of the late G. B. Record of 
re mother, who of late years has 
me with her daughter here, was 
lr bedside, as were Mr. Kinmer- 
Г five children and other imme- 
k Words will not eetimaite the 
fed by Mrs. Ehnmerson's death, 
prill be held on Wednesday and 
(acted by -the Rev. Mr. Thomas, 
r Baptist church, of which con- 
p deceased was a constant find 
Lember. In the Sunday school 
mmersoii1 was a devoted worker, 
influence much of the present 
It branch is due.
(1rs,. Emmerson were. married 
НіїЗ. One, son is now attending 
school at Toronto.
[will be taken to Moncton and 
be family lot there.
I William Coutts.
&54S, N.. B-, April 13.—William 
he granite firm of Milne, Coutts 
lit St. George this morning after 
feseu Interment under Masonic 
1 take place on Monday after-

:;M 7.
announcee the en-•<

:■

I
'Mr.R. G. Moran Of

SHALL WE SEND YOU A COPY f A»
O : ' Й

v THE ASYLUM SUltilDE.

-At the Provincial .Lunatic Asylum on 
Saturday afternoon Hon. H. A. Mc- 
Keown, held, an Investigation Into the 
eulcide of Charles Oakley. The evid- 

tnken led to the dOnclusipn that 
the case -was - one in which no blame 
attached to. any of the officials. Mr. 
Ctetiey during his two years at the 
Inettiution. had n-ot shown any sui
cidal tendencies, -and at the time of. 
his escape /pvas in the cafe ■ of Bruce 
Wlrlgbt, a competent,, guard,-,wh#> #я 

260 soon as he saw Oakley -moving lit the 
direction of-, >he fence started |n-pur
suit. Unfortunately Oakley wasi.^ble 
to scale the fence while Wright slipped 
and féll. When he got up again Oak-, 
ley.was- onf the bridge. ■ ; S,

- •- ’■ -o-—
‘ RROVIN<?IAL APPOINTMiEnTS.

. Northumb^rtauid — John X- FJett, , 
Thomas GHl^IVHllam Q’Brten. .Joseph 
edbey, Petcy. I.A. Forsythe, John A. 

where she .will spend the sum- Brooks, Daniel -Hogan and Ephraim 
ancÀiver WWdp etie ; -HlayeA to bs ,.justices of the peace. .

— ------ -o— ------to' - York—David J. .Stocktord to be a
«Jacob Holder, an old asid esteemed justtee of 1toe peace. ' • tX"*'

fendent of Це north end; dted Sat,ur- Restigouche^-Robert Archibald : to be 
,day morning at his Ьоіфі op- Bridge a jygtice of the peace, 
street in "the e|ghty-flrst year of his Victoria—William Cou.tt&:to be La-

was a native jof-Kingston, ;4wjr 4^ ^mhtiesloner fqr, Це- parish . 
•' Kings Q». Hte Wife .b4**M№7dMd> -Of iiPsrt-h, In reôm ôr;,"Benjamin K«-, 

some years and he leaves no children., » r , -/чі- v
Interment Will, he made at Brown’s L. xy, ..Vincent to be a. justice Of
Flats. ' . Î -the peace,.and Nell McAaklll to be a’

----------- 'І’’ v'-'.-vai-i4- j» commissioner for the parish of Lome. J. Wilson, formerly principal ої- jSS ^urt
the Leinster street »*ool, St. Jobrt, haa p John ,Bvèrltt, Burnt Land Brook, to 
secured fiL permanent -position on the 
Geological and Natural (History Sur
vey of Canada, with an Increase of sal- 

The Review congratulates Mr.

GREATER OAK HALL ,

mScovil Bros. & Co.ence

»,

but as is usually thé oaee, the Impru- 
I dent and unwary were-' ewwgkt nap- 

MANAN, April 18-—The ptng, while a little forethought would 
Easter elections" of church officers" In have saved thousands- Of dollars and 
this parish' resulted to- the " following a deal of dlseomfortoae 
selection: Vestry clerk, W. S. Carson;- A°°4 has left Its Indelible marks upon 
wardens, Du Vemet Jack, M. D., M. the physical Iea.tures of tite Nice. The 
L. Daggett, John A. Dixon and Peter raada aBd bridges have taeed badly. 
P. Russell; vestrymen, Isaac Newton, and It will be some. ,ime before the 
S. J. Naves, . Rl H. -Ingalls, Fred J. road *» opened for traffle.
Carson, Wi’ 9, -Camoo, Roy L. Carson, Pteces it is piled urn tst* teat high 
Wesley Newton and D. J. W. Me- .wlth ice, . logs, brapk^tSi beam paies, 

-Laughlin; sidesmen. Fred A. Pelton, trf? and every ^qn^elt^Ma rubbish, 
I). J. W. MeLaughlto ind Wealey New- ». gqllled -çut to. the. worst
'ton; audttorb. Isaae Newton and D. Jj P»«»He way ,|rqm..^e Wastmdemoak 
W. McLaughlin; sexton, 8. J. Navee; Mewn-“ far aa W). be now sbeerved 

-I repersentatlves to synod, P. P. Rus» receding watitro. The bridge
«011; substitute. Wesley Newton, The at ’rt-eadwetl s . ■ Creeki_w«a tom from 
I reports ot the reetwnnd chureb war- И* foundation by the fitost resh of ice 
-dens and other officers were vet?g*»-! a"f. сотр1?ШУ *”**’ *« waa
-fylhg, showing -sb Increased interest tne
An both tire spiritual and temporal af- b,11fgeKfcr<?ïa Br°^n ®" Tf3

‘•fairs of the dhukdt to this pariah. It «(éeyably damaged «дД йя fee piled 
!is hoped, tùtedébt tot the 'parsonage and' r ^ agait»t Це temper-
'school building wtil eoon be paid up! l*Jrf^move "
!• The Easter services to the English to the second flat Jin, thgr houses.
churches were weti attended, althougha heavy wind and rain prevailed, rend- %**&*»* teaxing
ering the roads ankle deep with mud. lce tear bous* »way.

, Easter music waa a special feature of 
the services. At -St Paul’s church.
Grandi -Harbor, the rite of baptism was 
administered to- two young gdrls and- a 
young Bady. A good congregation was 
present to witness the - solemn cere
mony.- The Sunday school children, 
led by Mrs. Hunter, the rector’s wife, 
rendered a chorus, “blaster Every
where, ~ In a very creditable manner.
The che4j

- Spring^ and other selections in a beau'- 
itifhi .. „

Mrs, Hunter «served the members of 
9t. PantPs chapter of tbe Brotherhood 

: of et. Andrew, -with ice cream and Cake 
on thebr last meeting, at‘the rectory on 

I the »th tost, It,Is «Ot the first time 
| the (brotherhood has received similar 
: marks of klndneea from [the rector and 
hte estimable tody.

Capt-.- W. H. Ingersoll; youngest' 
brother of -Capt. Ingersoll of the Au
rora, died very suddenly at , hia -home 
at Seal Cove oh the 6th Inst, Capt.
Ihgénsotl bad been at work aboüt home 
daring the day and was suddenly 
stricken -down w.lth, apoplexy in the 
efternon and old not regain consdods- 

although a physician was called 
to, but died at 7.30 p.. m. He was « 
prominent member of [ the Reformed 
Baptist church as also of Southern 
Cross lodge, Knights of Pythias. HIS 
funeral took -place from his residence 
on the 9th Inet, under the auspices of 
the -Knights of Pythias, four brother 
knights acting as " pall beaters. Rev:
Dr. Hunter, acting prelate, read - the- 
beautiful Pythian burial service at tire, 
grave. The clergyman officiating at 
the funeral were Key. R A. -Baker, Re
formed (Baptist; Rév. *A. H. Mtitieod,
Free Baptist, aha Rev, Wm. Hunter,
Ph. D., prelate’ of the Knights of;

«Pythias. - ' ■ ’. .
Lloyd Chaney of Three Islands- Is 

serving In the pilot -boat H. D. Troop.
Mr. Cheney is one ;of our young 
Pythlans and a member of Southern 
Cross lodge.
Grand Mananer, is master of the-yacht 
Windward of St. John.

The Burriham-Moireti lobster can
nery and Capt. J. A. Ingeesofi’s can
nery at Seal Cove have started qp, but 
the fishermen report lobsters scarce as 
yet. There1 are" tire greatest aninber

fr.i 4 •> CENTREVILLE. GRAND MAN AN. , ,-tG .

th
GRAND

,1* «a every box of the genuine
BrOHKtoQuildlie ТжЬШ.

et єни* m eoM la amm day

ІІ
The :!

-юшівисто.

tnntissloners and Wild Geese 
ke Their Appearance.

bCTOv April 13,—-Mrs. Har- 
Ison of Moncton addressed 
hère and at Kingston this 
pr. -the anspices of the W. C. 
»*;- - ,
Ins, wife of Allan Hains, sr., 
r sotoe Ice near her home 
r and ' received a bad fall, 
f heç*8altate her remaining 
fea tor'a fortnight. ,
p&P-?L.01 KipeetSto census 
Slier for Йііз "parlsto, is cail
le residents this week.—The 
t at the beaches have had 
king this week 
[ disappearing and Vheels 
И,—T*e ice Is Still firm In the

ACHE POtoDBRS will ,be 
safe, prbmpt and reliable remedy 
voutiness. Biliousness, Sleepta 
frequently cause headaæhe. Use. Bo»- 
man's, they are’ always safe, no Opium, 
Bromides h'or other narcotics.

r in- iit-
In some

m

■

• COBNWALLI8 NEWS. ,;v
5. •fV.f 

. ШІOORNW, 
Clint op,

The

are
W

and Lient. Thomas Lydlard of Kent- , ...... . . , T1,
ville have returned from short courses Prhred of sight, and heart trouble 
at the military School at Toronto with other alimenta bgffied the skill of 

Last Saturday afternoon Fredp As- I t>r. Brown, who was In attendatree. 
seltlne of Kingston, Ontario, „-was Three hrothers and one slater mirvtve 
married at KentriTTe to Grace, daugh- I him. The attendance at his funeral 
ter' of the late В. T, Moore. The groom J tegtifled to the respect In which he 
Is the trimmer to the Nova Scotia car- waa held in the community, 
rlage factory aft Kçrtvllle. | There Is plenty of^ snow in this sec-

Oaptatn wm. Hamilton of Lower l tkm. with neither sledding nor wheel- 
Peraux died of pneumonia on Thors- tag. It is a poor season for sugar

1 making, there being no frost to the

Tie a coroner.
: TP be revlsors 

: Chapter 24, ’ and' £
H George E. Baxter, for the parish of 

William iroiPhalf,' for" one, parish of

to,B*8arI,h
*” re* •'

infirmary of the University of, GUre- ^ p MoCluskey, for the town of 
gom-. has, after examination, , been GramJ гаів
a warded^ firstrriaam ;.ЛхП ^ w «. Barker, for eibe .parish of
plaoeln the ^е.С 9̂о Grand Falls, outside of town.
of pathology and bacterWlt#y, and also ^0rter for the parish of Lorne,
the diploma-vin rpubUciv'fieatth /от statq b : ^ ^
medicine. -0 .' " ; ' ,"Z ‘ A Pill tbit can;be used when re-

Stearner Holiensohern, Capt. Hoge- qulfed for Constipation or Costive- 
man, at New. T»rk from Çbànoe, March ness without causing sickness or pain 
27, on April 7, In iat. 39.2Ï, loo. 60.43, Is BEACH’S STOMACH and IdVER 
spoke ship Parthena, from Mobile for FILLS. Send 10 cents to The Baird 
Liverpool, ; water loggéd; apparently Co., Ltd., Woodstock, N. B., for.a trial 
only геоепЦУ abandongd; vessel float- sample box. Small pill, small dose, 
log high out pf . waiter, rigging and purely vegetable. Regular size 25 cts, 

- spars aOTiarentiy sll righti-topsail set*, a bottle at dealers, 
signal ’letters .KlV, (I «et stoingk ‘ 
hanging oct the stern. S^lp parthena \

. (Nor.), Gronneberg, éalled- tflm bto-
IMIe for Uverpool ÿfarch 4. tln*e*

'' *L5L laden.

A l!
under 62.. 1 Victoria, 

amendments thereto : boarding 
$100 to 
,-the men 

way 
In
shared
peies were ' cerw* iir^iWy'jg
places by ttoç tninntoeg ice. m jffinüf^* 
S. Banks’ house, near the cOuhty line,, 
the water wae lT fncbee deep A barn 
belonging to T. Jt. MoEfirey» on the 
head of Oromocto Island, wae shoved 
around and carried some distance. 
Stock did not suffer much, as the 
water did not remain very leng In the 
hartt and many - farinera got their 
stock stayed up. Much hay was lost 
to bays and stacks. H. F. DeVeber lost 
two* stacks, or -neairly ten tons of good 
hay. Matty others lout heavily.

The ice Is stilt jammed behind Oro- 
moto Island-and as. the water has fal
len nearly three feet, *t to likely to 
remain there' fbr tome time yet;

• R- W.' Foster, Ci' L. Bent. William 
Harrison ( and Harrison Bridges sailed 
■down from- Froderictou to the. thick 
running-Ice to assist their friends 1® 
time of* trouble. . '

Isaac Stephenson, the new census» 
taker, abandoned, the Matinees when, 
the flood came, and if we may Judge by 
tire speed he made wheat at tire Job, an
other decade will have parsed away 
ttofore the work is completed.
‘ -No mail has been received here for 
nearly a week. J, H. Bailey, whose 
four years’ service expires with tire . 
opening of navigation, has been a* > 
very patristaking and obllgtu oeurder, 
-doing Ms duty faithfully at alt-times..

RINGFIELD NEWS.

6F1ELD, K. C., April 12.- 
Ltets of White’s Corner and 
held a very successful and 
Id-etJ pie social and entertain- 
Kierstead’a. -hall April 2nd. 
[were knocked down to eager 
y that popular and witty 
r J,: A. Urquhart, realizing 
taim of $22, the proceeds to 
|d repainting the house, of 
at this place. The exterior 
[ably . be white, the same as 
1-wRh red roof. Although 
[ building presents a very neat 
I appearance.
gar mhkers-of this section are 
bore rain water than sap this

ary.
Wilson on his deserved /promotion.— 
Educational Review, n ЕЯ

■o

II
. “The Conquest of ■day. He was 8» years of age.

ALONG THE MILLSTREIAM. „ 1 ~ The Easier services (In St. James’
• * ;. , —-— 1 church were well attended. r~

MILLSTBÉAM. April 12.—A number J цщвіе was good. The rector, Rev: 
of young men Have .gone from here tô 1 ццт Simonson, preash ed’ an admirable 
the United- States. George Soper with 1 discourse. The longer hé to .to the- 

of men has lefi f*r GrandRalls. I village the higher he stands to the-ee- 
Mre. Charles McHugh is aéfïoüsly J umetion. of all denominations, 

ill, and her relatives In the Ignited I cards are out fbr the marriage of 
•States have been «rent for in hartfe. J мім May Lawrence and Ed nor Reed 

Ailen meek, late of the Ühlted J on the 17th lnfet. .
States. Is vleltfng Ma home here.; Wll- I Perry Fitzgerfdd, who sold MS- resl- 
11am O'Brien, after a Serious attàck of 1 deuce to the 'Episcopal church- test 
pleurisy, is Improving. : Miss Ewing J year and moved to Woodstock, has ген 
of Pleasant Ridge spent the1 Easter | pranged his shoe shop and fitted’ it 
holidays with friends here. J for a dwelling for his mother and’ete-

....... --Q • I -—r,—:—I ter, while he and his fanffly will re-
lfl THE FAR EAST. ; % PHILIPPINE COMMISSARY FRAUDS. | гіф m Giassviiie.

BBRUN, Apr»*Іб-тТЬе Geroan mg JoS
Л6v!^ewrider«e'1^ 8 d P^ §SWicky9tn til* cemSSry • fmute. “ , . , _______ _

<VhEKhN' SatwithT' comoanieii- of&intamn^ Mtetoris-tonvletlop1^i*-^«a-t«rto<Otii#rr.trial*; j PARIS, April 15.—A despatch dated from ^ohSrfnfsXh eaCrri№ а$Ше£Ґ& depot Щр «hé. Pope, at today's conskt^
been sent from here to diaper»» robbers in ь*^вагг'3,ея p I characterized as a great afljfetn» the.eimul-
the mountains notheast of Chang Ping tîûS'lent^M имп the books f tànèon* revival in eereirai parts ot: Виваре

З&’Сйам 3*Е??&Т»,*«
tend, N. Z-, reports : Jan. 26, off Cape court is prrêaring togo 1? НвШп-Tang gSnk H. Lalrton; $750; Mr. BeHmalne, Col. (which proclaimed ’«bérty a
ЩХшт Aged « %ов'а™С^ї- whtsl me^LAhemaed1T№ou^3e;
20 yeaie, а панує Of New Zealand, fell Ьатіпс quietly left Pekin' for Sian Fu In ft hof Coi "WoSrulI. I tlclng the precepts of the gaepel.„
trom th. аМюПп aireriwwd and wah aatlctpatloa at «ta ..letton ot »“»“•' Н.гоШж7иС Ю-.П1 o

,f5s*-isgc gaa№afca№№to».!rétoaMttog«if^
We are alway working to save something I

for our customers ; but never at the expense ot «1 e^^wn. «»-
quality. ■ The price cannot be a true guide to 1-«»»| 8^гі#еегмешГ,ь.T* boardtog school? Quigxie-Oh. that“ 1 - V V. * ^ J the^prime mover in the 8chemq>o re-estab- I la the school baker. Qulzzer №gh
value when quality IS ignored. . • liBh cockpit» in мери*, : ? I call Un а «КП«же-ЬгеаП roan, eh?—

Our stock of new spring goods ts now 
plete and the prices are right

New Dress GdddS,
- й-х wFPP5®ii >S: -./> Shirt Waists,

Г: " SMrts,
Prhits,
Ginghams, etc.-

Wool taken in 
cash prices.

r.
The

'.X
•a orew

.m
•-H., son of J. W. Gilchrist, 
béén quite 111 for the past two 
1 getting better. Dr. H. V. 
if) In attendance.
BoVlI, M. P., has bought sev- 
df‘ ■ logs along tire Bellisle 
it is said be will set a port- 
'At ‘Hatfield’s Point and saw 
lr there.

-i

THE SADNESS OF THE LAW-

Children Cry tor
CASTORIA

Wi'lf ■
. (0er<m

IT SLOGS HA» D.
: Sura and Powerful Bruiser. :

mtor coffee^slave be denied h'ls 
Its appointed time! Headache 
Ltomach—fatigue like unto 
[know it all in myself, and 
to It in others. Strange that 
reasoning brings will persist 

9,” paya Chas. Worrall of To-

igfurther that he did not be- 
ting coffee until after he was 
rears old, and that slowly 1« 
L poison him, and affect his 
through hie nervous system. 
I quit coffee and the conditions 
pwly disappear but “ome cold 
[the smell of my wife’s coffee 
much for me and I took a cup. 
las ,drinking my regular ajlow- 
Lring down brain and nerves 
tiiy dose of .the nefarious con-

’ -’’I* a..

Ш-tr

: . :—,tr
TWELVE CARDINALS CREATED.

.—
ROME, April 15.—A* the consii*Ory held 

today, Archbishop MaetiaeUi, the vagal dele
gate In the United States, was psecoclzed a 
cardinal. Eleven other cardinal» Were cre
ated.

The «Hines of th» other new .eardlnals are 
as follows: Mgr. Trlpetf, Mgr. Cabagnia, 
Mgr. San Miniate#!,-' Mgr. «arnsrl. Mgr. 
Della Voice, the Archbishop o< Benevento, 
the Amtoishop at Ferrara, tee. Archbishop 

•of Prague,' the Archbishop ot Cracow, the 
BlShto of Verona and the Bishop ot Pavia.

The consistory today-wee secret. A public 
congteoty will be he* April 18.

Russian bishops of Hohltew
“^o’appolntment wss mate today in the 
ease of the, vacant, bishopric of Portland, 
Matt»,

Veru King, another

Ohio State Journal.П' ЧШ
MACEDONIAN ріЗУЦТЕ- offound my breath coming hard 

uent fits off nausea, and then 
ken «own with bilious fever. 
<» sense came to me and 1 
to ami went back to Poetum- 
6 began to gain and have bad 
ps.of my -bilious symptoms- 
1, dizziness, or vertigo, 
haw health, bright thoughts. 
Id weight, where before there 
Rldlsm, the blues, and a skele- 
, condition off the body.
Hid be hard to tell h-ow hlghl> 
-Poetum.
»thef, Prof. Harvey Worraii.

effect on his 
Food Ooffén
ervons ebrain 
eepe well on

tKADY COOKKD ?00D. lobster traps In' the-water flop years

about

SStest “e ^freecution *oTBalwUs W » keeping. Frequently nhey are Invited 
tokey. . , I '- . „ «it evenings, and the subject of riiealsvTheP^l^MutemeetrAvf ьсЛш to a putoler. ^ Ї, - - - ^

’ rttelteea' ” J "Of tote they have solved the problem
’ —-— ---------:--------- ’ ■ l by keeping -some nice rich milk or

DISTURBED THE SULTAN- (cream convenient and & -package off dry 
——( <5rl»p Grape-Nuts nearby.

ROME, April 15.—A despatch received here j jn thirty seconds the meal is ready; 
from Aden says that the ■ ItriMn consul gem . hd n lg t ^ydnating meal, too,
^1:6a^riin=oJt.bw!e”te^wtot^nSne Щ for the creamy taste blends with the 
eial mission to break up the trade In contra-j peculiar delicate sweet of the grape 
band. He caused the palace of the Sultan-of j sugar ln the Grape-Nuts, producing a
gellyTtcôncero^dUnin Cth? conUaband transac- never-to-be-forgotten flavor.. The bus- 
Uems °lo be bombarded. The Sultan’s son ( falning power of the food Is sufficient 
wls captured and - quantities of emmunitlon I tQ keep one wep nourished even When 
were taken. The Sultan fled to tbq interior 1 ,

a ser f following.

past, but tire prospect to that the catch 
will be a short one. . і

A lively yellow butterfly put to an 
apepprence .on the Sthànet.

Frank • IegensoH, ourl^herrtng king,” 
With Ills, two sons, have gone to P- K. 
I. to prosecute the iherrlng . fishing 
there. ■ ' ' * ' .

com A Great Convenlsnee For Hoosekeepera. mand Lusk were

Men’s Pants,
Top SWrts»

; Ovoraltt.

Underwear.
Beys* dethlng, etc.

exchange at regular

certain city 
and rent a N

'm в:fr' v
■j. BEAD INSTEAD 0Г ROB. ]

Tea- may read, eew or gossip, in
stead of dolgg washboard nibbing, 
if you use

Il Л*' W
X MAUGERYILLE NEWS.

MAUGERVILLteT-JVprtl It — 
spring opening ot tire twentieth -cen
tury has left a deep impression upon 
thé minds' of the inhabitants of this 
place at least. The flood of water and 
ice which swooped down on Monday 
afternoon waa without a parallel to 
the recollection off the oldest residents. 
To the casual observer there had been 
grave causes for alarm for some time,

$
I fe ІІThe.

ICTORINE”e because of It 
id uses Postur 
not stand the 
ng coffee, -but

l

It makes clothes white without ■ 
rubbing.

Guaranteed not to Injure апуШ 
washing fabric, 2 cakes. 6c., waaoH 
4 boilerfuls.

fltotz I know personally t>a® 
nable of doing a day’s work 

She quit 
well 885 eMS. b. ffiSHARP&MCMAGKIN,і was .using coffee, 

k up Postum and is now t 
perfectly steady nerves.

a small amount Is used.wll
-
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A HARDTHE MARKETS.PROVINCIAL NEWS $30.00Other run of Ice; ItFE±'

______  the low wharf here, carrying It down
ШЕЛ. <- , against the high one.

WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., April The goode and chattels of the estate 
9,—The schooner built at Upper Jem- ^ the late Thomas W. Palmer,’ Who 
seg by John Ii. Colwell and William at. the asylum last fall, are to be
Currey was launched on Saturday. She 80ід at pijtolic auction on Monday, 
to a very fine v(essel. April the fifteenth, Instant,,

Capt. Alexander Gale of XeungTe A few days wprm weather will make 
Cove, who has been at Jernseg during g0od feeding ф cattle «ht *oz< . 
the last three weeks adding repairs to Joseph' Wasson, while making a 
his woodboat Laura, has completed the wedge the other day, cut. his finger 
work and is now loading his vessel for and thumb quite badly.
St. John. The following letter of condolence

Schooner Uranus, tlhat went ashore was eenit to Robt. Scott’s family of 
at Wateiiborough last fall during a Queenstown, by United Empire Orange 
heavy gale, is now afloat. The vessel Lodge No. 112.
•to said to be leaking badly. Whereas, It bas pleased our Heavenly

Willie George and Harry Moss left Father to remove from oar midst our 
on Monday to stream drive for West
Brothers Of Cole’s Intend. They Will Therefore resolved, that It is with deep 
operate on the Canaan River. sorrow we record the

George Palmer will commence raft- toat we s^mpatolse with
Ing his lumber at the Little Lake this цю widow авд: children of our dear brother 
week in the sore bereavement that ties taken from

John Orchard and sons left this week. ,Шеш a ^usban^^iovtog^er and. 
th<ir lumber at Big Cove. ££"ray that the God of consolation may 

Thomas Kelly & Sons and Geo. KeUy comfort and sustain them "In this time ot 
of tihe Den Settlement Will soon begin deep sorrow. J 
rafting their lumber at White’s Mill, j ^TVlm wart.
Pond, Mill Cove.

H. E. White, census enumerator fpr 
Cambridge, to now doing the parish.

Miss ElOise Ferris is prostrated with 
sickness. ..... > ■ '

C: Orchard of Mill Cove recently sold 
a very Arne horse to L. D. Ferris of 
Young’s Oove road.

The funeral of the late Alexander 
McLean of Robertson’s Point took 
place yesterday afternoon. Despite 
the bad travelling quite a large con
course assembled to pay the last tri
bute of respect to the departed.

APOHAQUI, April 9,—George Camp
bell, for the past eight months with 
Janes Bros., severed his connection 
with that firm to accept a situation as 
traveller for a tea house.
Mrs. Campbell left on today’s train for
St. John, en route to Toronto. ________ _____________ _____

Ira Wanamake, late of the Rank of ^ 8(K>n M the water subsides. The 
Nova Scotia, Toronto, spent Easter wra/Cfcg were filled in with bark and 
With his parents, leaving bn Monday other debrie, held by the power of suc- 
for Jamaica, having been transferred tl(m A large amount of coal has been 
to the bank at that place. Mrs. W. ^arried down by the flood from the 
H. Hayward of St. John spent part of mlu yard.
last week at Mrs. J. W. Noulan’s. Mr Cochrane, on Bog street, had to

"Miss Louise Noulan left on Tuesday get out 0f ibis upstairs window, and 
tor Halifax, where she will in future hla <цгпциге was piled upon tables, 
reside, having purchased a house in the floor being covered several
«hat <dty for the purpose of conduct- lncheg lwlth water.
Ing a-eamttarium. The water has sufficiently subsided

Mtas Murray of St. Stephen was the tQ allow foot passengers and teams to 
guest of Mrs. John Wanamake а сг083 the upper bride. No electric cars 
Easter. Mrs. George Secord of St. crosaed vet
John spent -the hotidaye -with her Дп ш ]ady ,named Blake, who died 
mo^ber, 3£ts. S. Gray. ^ . . at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

MStes Ш,Ше Slnrett to t K McConvey at the Oove, is said to have 
cmirae at Terr's Bustaees been 105 years old. -She retained her

tomorrow faculUes t0 ц,е last. ^0 „as a na-
:__ w tlve of Ireland, and for many yearsSfÆfpSi was employed In the family of the late 

B-Suwex, h^ acc p R^rt Watson of St. Stephen. Rev.
“cS^^V^r^py the Palher^ltordofflciateavat her funeral 

taowe^ vacated 1^ Mr. ОшвдЬеИ. Mrs. R. B. Clarke, widow of the late

ГГГмгя Noulan’s on Hon. RandaU B. -Clarke of Eastport, 
St tohn І-е died at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

’ IZ ^n atSng the funTr^ *r Charles S. Neil, In Calais, whete dhe

Warwick had been living for some years, on
MnTl A Slnnot does not Improve Faster Sunday morning, after two

weeks’ Illness. Rev. C. G. McCully A^il officiated at the funeral on Monday. 
WHITES COVE, Queens Co.. April John Fltzslmmons died In MlUtown, 

g.—Alexander McLean^a h^ly ra- Me ^ Qunday last, aged 65 years, 
spected resident of Rrttertsone Potot, Jeaele Grlmmer dled at Old Ridge a 
died on Friday after ^ut three f&w week3 at the g^at age of 98 
months’ illness of what was exposed yearg t mfmtb and 13 day8. 
to be cancer of the stotaach. Mr. Me- Rey Mr ,Bridgham baptized two 
Lean, who was about young men In the-MlUtown, Me., church
wae a consistent ”еп^ег,«* «£•*“; on Sunday morning last, and at the 
seg Baptist church. Латі tain evening service a school concert was

h^lST^ Ww“y,°^' FREDERICTON April 12.-Rev.' j

rived home the evening preceding his D Freeman paator Of the Bapttot 
father’s death. (Mrs. McLean has the chruch, was this evening presented by 
sympathy of the whole community In the congregation with an address on 
her sad bereavement. It is only about the eve of his depasture for St. . John 
eleven -months since her only daughter, to assume the pastorate of the Ger- 
Mabel, died of appendicitis. Iaaia 9treet BaPtIst <*.uroh. Mr. Free-

While Ira D. Ferris and1 Malcolm *nan Preaches his farewell sermon on 
Durant were cutting firewood for L. P. and leaves on Thursday

. Ferris on Thursday, Mr. Durost aool- for -St. John. Mrs. Freeman and fam- 
dentally cut Mr. Ferris a severe gash ly remain h^re for a few weeks yet 
on the arm which wiU lay Mm up for '.At h husiness meeting of the Baptist 
some time. church, held at the close of the social

Our popular teacher, E. M. Straight, service tonight,, it was unanimously 
to spending his Easter holidays with extend a call to Rev. J. -H.
hto parents, Mr. and Mm. William McDonald, to succeed-Mr. Freeman In
a.__..IT! - rv,rr,-K,iao.» the pastorate here. Mr. McDonald to

Capt E. M. Young to loading hte Pî®?)?®?4 of P® Baptist Seminary at 
scholar Ladysmith at Jemseg. , Wolfvllle. and was previously at Am-

t,!^î Sss"* нГГь^пПІ' York election case has been be-

tended by Dr. M. C. McDonald- Rev. the supreme court .nearly all day.
4r a--.--»- nf Jmnsea who on & motion to rescind an order made

SIKSriSS» * s***»*:time -through eldkness, is improving. if* 4° .?ismi93f
oo^SCT шГГьмт T r^kri^lved tuBe i^- toe

,x>“- „„ bis argument when the court adjoum-
GAfiPTSREAUX, April 10. On ac- ^ at e o’clock. The chief grounds 

count of the . recent heavy rains th agalnst judge Gregory’s order were 
Back Greek is very high and that the affidavits on which it was
stream drivers had to takejtoits to ted dJd not ehow sufficient efforts
get the logs that were scattered along to make a ^„0^, servlce, and that 
the fields near Hoyt station. the application for the order not hav-
water has spread <”***™*.*** Ing been made until after the explra- 
Gaepereaux statlon, rendering travel tlon of the time allowed for personal 
Hng quite difficult. «prvloe

The home of Mr. and (Mire. Silas T. №
Kirkpatrick was made happy the 
other night by .the arrival of a new 
daughter. Mrs. Chloe Webb of Bllss- 
vllle to visiting friends here. John 
Mooney to putting extensive repairs on 
his store.

ANDOVER, N. Б., April 9.— Lai.
Smack, who has just returned from 

HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., April 6.
—Samuel Bvelelgh and wife of Sussex 
came here about a fortnight ago to 
vtolt Mrs. E’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. Roes. While here she took the 
measles and was unable to return.
Mr. Ross’ other four children also 
have the measles.

April 8,—Yesterday about ten o’clock 
the Ice in the river on the western side 
of Long Island started In- abbody for 
a distance of about three miles. It 
struck the pier of our low water 
wharf, damaging It considerably, de
stroyed the centre post and broke a 
piece off thé upper part on the high 
water wharf, end tore away a number 
of fenders from the front of both 
wharves.

F. C. Stults killed four muskrats 
with one shot the other day.

United Empire L. O. L., No. 182, In
itiated three members In the Orange 
degree and one in the Rojrai Arch 
purple at Its last meeting, Saturday 
night.

April 10,—Yesterday there came an-

Cut this ad. out ffiitAA 
and send to us with^H |і^Д1 

State whether уou*wish MепЧ 
r Ladies’ Bicycle, height of frame 

and gear wanted, and we will send

iRIPYPI□ 111 I ULLsubJcct to examination. You can 
Г* ’'„„■■examineit thoroughly at your Ex
press Office and if found perfectly satisfactory

— „ „ ___ __ j^lent the balance due — 829.00 — and Express

awraMSSsfâ
DuutepTirM. Heights of frame—Men’s!», 23 and 24 in.—Ladies* 20 and В In.—enamelled Black 
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Mild In Itaelr aetlon. Of greet be 
woibeh. ' One pill la at 

Thirty pilla In a bottle 
Wood—SSeente; »lx bottles, 11.00. В#Й 
everywhere or sent post-paid.
L S. JOHMSON « COMPANY. Boston, Me

P1,1ÏC/J- Wholesale. /*
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I'Beet,, butchers, care as........... 0 06V4 "
i. Beef, country, quarter ........ 0 04
J Lamb, per lb careare .. .. 0 00 
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* ' -Tub butter, per lb. .
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evasion, and that-the affidavit of re-f<toe*e........... :r
apondent himself, instead of rebutting І аотвп.ї

evidence offered on, behalf of tbe jggge, freafc, per. dozen, 
petitioner, t>ràctically by its contradlc- Cabbage. eecfi..« ......
tory and evasive statements conflhtofd SSSftb SSL ььі .......  1 20
?t. Notwitihstânding the reepondenlfe І вйь perP.'bb?. .........  0 00
denial of complicity In fraud, Jüdge 1 carrots, per M>L .... ...... 1»
Landry repeated what he had stated І £Ч‘"?ІІ>^ГР<ЇІ bbl " ;........... 000
before on this motioir for the ruje I Calfskins)^per lb.'V.".'.'.'.".~. 0 00
the: last term, that It would have been | Sheepskins, each....................... 0 80
much better for respondent if he 8»djMatpte ri»a*..... ........................  0 13
never made such an affidavit, Maple syrup, bottle^...... 0 35

Judge Hanlngton stated, that the' j ' . th
iplanations Mr. Gibson offered were I Be2t tongue,’per-lb 
utterly absurd, an* that It Would have Bee*.' :
-been more, to the respondent’s credit tf ІІжтЬ, 
be had never made them. The .efitef 
juetieè said It was scarcely possible $d| 
belle* that the respondent wad ncitll' ^ . _
awafe of the fraud that was belng i g”^* P»r lb • 
perpetrated, and that the petitioner’s I Ham, per lb. ' 
agents were not only guilty of laches Bacon, per *b ..

Tripe, per IV ...W...............
. .. h., , , . . - Butter, (creaHHirv), rolls ..

the situation; and tlhe only wonder, he Butter, (dairy), relie ...
] said, was that the trick had not suc- I Butter (tub), lb. .. .......

ceeded. on the legal question as to the dozen .VV
power of the judge to make the order E||B (henefy). doz ..
correct they seemed to entertain no Onions, per lb.......... .
doulbt, the chief justice and Judge Potatore, bbl ..............
Haidngton intimating to Mr. Gregory BeeU.bukbeL
that It was useless for him to arguë Carrots, bushel...........

Parsnips, bushel ... .
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The GLo-operative Farmer
ONE YEAR FOR. ONLY $1.20.
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0 13
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the 0 16 'i„... 0 04
0 65■ 4

0 06

to raft

Rathburn, seconded by
This great combination offer is only open to new subscribers or to 

old subscribers Who pay all arrearages at the regular rate, and'one 
year in advance

THE CO-OPERATIVE FARMER is a Semi-Monthly Journal exclu.. 
Ively devoted to the interests of the farmers of the Maritime Provinces. It b 
the official ergan of the FanuerV and Dairymen’s Association of New Brans- 
wick ; the Nova Scotia Farmers' Association, and the Maritime Stock Breed 
era’ Association.

THE ST. JOHN SEMI-WEEKLY SUN is the best newspaper a Mari- 
time farmer can take. It is published on Wednesdays and Saturdays, eight 
arge pages every issue, containing all the provincial as well as foreign news.

THE MOST COMPLETE WAR SERVICE
of any paper in Eastern Canada, and its frequency of issue makes it of especia 
Interest during the strife in South Africa.

KMEMRER THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY ON ABOVE CONDITIONS.

Address, with flash —

WM. J. NICKERSON, Master.
JOHN DUNHAM,

MaLLTOWN, April 12:—Dra. Deacon 
and Dlenstadt set a dislocated hip 
And broken Ibone for 'Mrs. Shean. 
lady 85 years of age, yesterday. Mrs.
Shean lives with her son, Edward 
Shean, on Elm street, .and last fall she 
fell and put her hip out. Two weeks 
ago she got up and had tlhe misfortune 
•to fall again, and, besides putting her 
hip out, broke a bone In her leg.

In order to keep the water out of the 
basement of the cotton mill, the door- 

have been blocked up with ce
mented timber. A piece of timber was 
placed at -the doorway, them cemented 
down, and another piece of timber 
added as tlhe water continued to rise, ^the matter further. Judge Laudry ex--1 rarsnipa, dus 
Only iby this .method could the machin- [pressed tlhe same opinion, but said he * ery’ n 
erf be kept in order to resume work

0 00
0 00& Sec, pro tern. 0 10roast, per lb .. 

per lb. ..... ... ...... 0 07

і 8ÎWE:Éï $&;:
c, salt, per lb.

ean. a
.. 0 ID “

0 00 r • 
. 0 00 ••

12

^ ::
... 0 00in the matter, but were keenly alive to 0 oo “

o oo
..... 0 20 22

0 14r 0 15 “
.. 0 20 “
,. 0 00 ”
..100 "ways

і 1900..... 0 00
38... 0 00 “

... 0 00 ■
Average t 

.Highest t< 
Lowest te 

5-k inehea.Snow flail

68
.... О ОО “ 14.Mr. and 0 05% “

0 60 •<Chicken*, per pair ..
had no deelre to shut off Mr. Gregory j Ducks, per pair.. .. 
if he thought proper to press the mat- Fowl, pstr^ '"\J....................... î io

Argument in the York election case | iL^.^ppSS barëei ....... 2 00 “

FISH.
Saturday morning. The court reserved I Mackerel, half bbl... >......... 5 00
judgment, the chief justice stating | Large dry cod

Medium cod...,
Small cod.........
Pollock............ .

;;;; o 90 •• DECK
1900.
24.. .Average I 

.Highest ti 
7 below... .Lowest be 

11 Inches....Snow fall

45..

Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B.was conclttoted in the suprême court I
JA>“ ç 00

0 00 “ 4 25
0 00 ” 4 25

“0 00 
“ 175

1901.
20. Average t 

.Highest t 
16 below... .Lowest tei
28 inches. ...Slow fall,

tJhat tt (would probably be delivered
next week. • ГЩР — __

FREDEmtCTON JÜN47TION,', AjAlІ ht.bbü: 2*%:: 2Й
і—During the Easter vacation we Ю8 | (fr*ab) ................................ 0 00 ** 0 0114

Halibut, per lb................. ........ ОМ “0 15
the guest of his uncle, Squire smith, iCarno hwrtog. ..
during his stay. j ghelburue herring, bbl .... 4 50 " 0 OO

Teachers and normal students, who I Shelburne herring, half _bbl.. 8 50 *• 0 00
were home to spend a Very stormy J Smoked herring, ncredlum^.. 0 00 o
Easter, have all flitted, except Miss I GROCERIES.
Minnie Mersereau, who to detained by, 
grip. 'Miss Helen Nason is among thj. 
recent arrivals from the States, called 
owing to the serious illness of - her 
grandmother, Mrs. Smith.

42..... 2 75 00Buckwheat meal, yellow ....
Cornmeal............... ..................
Manitoba, bard wheat ............
Canadian high grade family..
Medium patents .. ..................
Oatmeal ..........................і..........
Middlings, car lots ................
Middlings, email lot*, bag’d.
Bran, bulk, car lots..............
Bran, small lot*, bagged ... 
Victor feed (hegged) .. .. ..

GRAIN. BTC.
Oats (Ontario), ear lot* ....
Beane (Canadian), b. p...........
Beans, prim* ....................
Beans, yellow eye.. ..
Split peas..........................
Pot barley.....................  ».
Hay, pressed, car lots .
Timothy seed; Canadian 
Timothy seed, American .... 2 50 

OILS.

WANTED.0 00 35' 90 FEBR1WANTED.—A capable girl for general 
housework. Apply to MRS. F. M. HUM
PHREY, 12 King Street, St. John. 501

В" 0012, 1901.
20.....a visit from Senator Purdy. He was ........Average te

........ Highest U
4........ «... .Lowest tei

10 inches... .Snow fall

S 39
WANTED.—A Third Claes Female Teacher 

for Beaufort District, No. 18, Pariah Kent, 
Carleton Co., N. B.- Apply to ROBT. J. LEE, 
Secretary to Trustees. MAI502 1901.

.............. Average t
38........... : .Highest u
1 below.. ..Lowest tei 

................. Snow fall

WANTED.—A Second Class Female 
Teacher, to take charge of echool in 

’ District No. Mechanics Settlement, 
Kings Co. Address, J. W. CHAM
BERS, secretary to trustees. 472

0 11V4.. o 11Cheese ... ... !.. ..... ...
Matches, Standard u............ 0 000 40

.. •• .... 5|k
toil. 0 19

• 00 
0 094 
0 19Hі vy, to.

of tartar, pure, __

КНт..вї“-.и
Molasses— .

jBUee.
Cream During this Man 

practically no snouj
As will be seen t 

total snowfall of tt 
ef March, was 31-і 
last year, but the 
that fell last Mar 
ahead.

In November th; 
ther, although o 
was wet and decli 
most oevene gale < 
and lotto, when the 
of the wind record 
at the rate of 60 : 
the southwest. Di 
steamship Montioe 
John in face of 0 
foundered near Ya 
of the 10th, with 
Navigation to Frei 
John river closed $ 
tiose ot the month 
sured 3 inches at F 
Inches at Chattoo 
ground ranged fr< 
near the coast to 7 I 
ern counties, v *

•Sleighing -began 
the end of the тої 
snow was decided!; 
from 1 inch at St. 
Inches further nortl

The principal fe 
were the extremelj 
and steady cold wei 
falls of snow, and. 
the marked derides 
portant gales occu 
*)gh winds were « 
«ing was good thro 
Alcms were most fa
îne operations. Hi 
.on the ground at ti 
was 6 inches.

February continu 
.ord. High north tx 
cold weallier . pres 

• greater portjqn ot 
sleighing wan goo 

, month, with abundi 
- woods. No galea.*1 

. curred.
The amount, oit і 

>in St. John at the 
was 12 indhea, In M 
erlcton, 3 feet; Si* 
open and 6 feet la 
phen. 1C inches ii 
Trichée In the Woo« 
month the precipti 
-form of n 
and the 6 
ally nil. Owing to 
the snow the frost1 
-to penetrate the і 
on the river .to -n 
usual in Bplte of t 

"temperature, so tl 
comes, as come Ot 
continued and hea 

'■will go very quick!

bxa. 0 21 0»
1 80
• ft*Albert Allen, the veteran muskrattet 

of Sunbury Co., forecasts a more than . 
usually prosperous season. Mr. Allen I mo. ...
has to a large extent discarded tihe I Porto шсо, fancy.
old cumbersome wooden trap, and has I Barbados.......... ... .. %.......
substituted a large number of steel 1 New °riesn* (tierces).. . 
traps. Billy Montooth will bunt the 
odorous rodent at French Lake.

•’ 3 40 
2 90

. 2 75

Farm fop Sale!
ОНДАР.

.......  0 36 “ 0 37
.... 0 34 “ 0 00

.. 0 36 " 0 38

.. 0 28 “0 30
019 ” 0 8* -

Pratt a Astral.. ...o.........
“White Rose’’ and Ches

ter “A“.... ................
"High Grade Sarnia’ àqd
"Arellght’’...................................
"Silver Star”... ...................

ш - The eubecrlber offers for sale either of the 
ferme described below, both of them conve
niently located.

AT LONSDALB ■ ■
Sugar-

Standard granulated ....
, . „ . . . . I Yellow, bright ..... .;.

The spring freshet is unusually high I yellow .......  ...... ...
this year, recalling to some extent the I Dark yellow, per lb .. 
ever memorable Inundation of J p^j^gr^ed18’,^,."0* **

SUSSEX, April 12.—.The deer killing 
case against Dennis O’Regan of ] jaTa. pg, ц,., greet ...
White’s Mountain, which occupied the j Jamaica, per lb.....................
attention of the stipendiary magistrate I Salt— 
for four days, had a rather peculiar I Liverpool, ex vessel .... 
ending. After the magistrate had I 8 ”
convicted the accused and Imposed a | he*, factory ailed...............  199
fine of fifty dollars or one month’s i gplce*—
jail, J. M. McIntyre, counsel for the I N„„aeg,. per m.........
accused, drew the attention of the І Омів, per lb. «rouas
court to the fact that no evidence had iij’JIJJ’ Jiffv ...........

• been given by the complainant that (»|ПКвг', ground . ......
the game law was in force as re- Hepper. ground........... .
qulred by the/ act. The magistrate Tea— 
thereupon refused to Issue a warrant Congou, per lb., finest, 
of commitment, and the accused joy- I рл ,ь" "
fully departed for his home. L. B.
Knight,

4 55 “ 4 60
3 80 3 85
3 65 !’ 3 70
2$ ^

... :0 06% " 0 06

Llneeed oil, raw .... ............. «*
Linseed oil, boiled.. 00
Turpentine................................... 00
Cod oil......................     32
Seal oil, pale.............. . - 0 62
Seal oil (steam refined) .... 0 67
Olive oil (commercial)......... 0 66
Extra lard oil..................   оте
Extra No. 1. 0-65
Castor oil (eom’cial). ter ib- о «64 "
Extra lard oil .......
Extra No. 1 lard oil 
-No. 1 lard oil..........

11

about VA miles from Sussex Station. 
1st—The Homestead farm, 101 acres inore 

or less of good land with new dwelling house
and two barns.

2nd—A farm, near the first, containing 60
acres more or less, with dwelling house and 
barn. Clear title and easy terms.

Address :

00“ 6 16 
“Oft

6 94Ш 6 14
REV. ANDREW GRAY, D. D„ 

Mattoon,
Illinois, Ü. S. A.

..0 85 "
. 0 65 “ 
.. 0 60 “

« 06 •* 0 00
"0 58

"100
SWINE FOR SALE.Europe has 61,000 locomotives; the rest of 

the world 43,000.7»
IE tb

lb13 Aoy one wishing to purchase First- 
class, Pure Bred, Large White Yorkshire 
Pigs at a small price should write to 

Alfred в SHpp, Central Hampstead, N B.

E « Notice of Sale.«

To Cyrus F. McKendrlck, of the City 
ot Fredericton, In the County of 
York, In the Province of New Bruns
wick, Mlllman, and the Bank of 
Montreal and all others whom it may 
In anywise concern,
NottÉte to hereby given that under 

and by Virtue of a Power of Sale con
tained in a certain Indenture off Mort
gage, bearing date the fourteenth, day 
of June. In the year of Ouç Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and nirifety- 
aeven, and recorded in the York Coun
ty Records In Book'"E” No. 5, on pag
es 198, 199, 200 and 201, and made be- ♦ 

,tween one George W. Upham, of the 
City of Fredericton, aforesaid, form
erly of Woodatopk, in the County of 
Carleton, of the one part, Mlllman, and , 
J. T. Allan Dibblee of the said Town 
of Woodstock, Merchant, of the other • 
part, there will for the purpose of ‘ 
satisfying the monies secured thereby 
default having been made In the pay
ment thereof, be sold at Public Auction 
In front of the post off ce In the Town 
of Woodstock, In the County of Carle
ton, In the said Province, on Wednes
day, the eighth day of May next, at the 
hour of one o’clock in the afternoon, 
the lease and leasehold lands and 
premises described In the said Indent
ure of Mortgage, as follows:—“All that 
part of the property now owned and; 
occupied by said William McKay, sit
uated hi the City of Fredericton afore
said. described as follows, namely: 
“Lying between the Highway Road 
"leading from Fredericton to promoo to 
"and low water mark of the River St. 
“John, being the tract of land dxtend- 
"tog from the upper 'or westerly to the 
"lower or easterly line 6f the said Mc- 
"Kay property; haying a depth of sixty 
"feet more or less, and also a tract of 
"land on the southwesterly ride of the 
"said highway road fronting thereon, 
"and extending from thè lower or east
erly line of the said McKay property 
"bring the dividing line between Mc- 
"Kay and Boyce In a .westerly' dlrec- 
"tion along said road a distance of 
“thirty-two rods, thence .n a south
erly direction parallel with the said 
“lower line of the McKay property ten 

sterly direction 
Highway Road

23
«

chief game commissioner, I 
watched the case one day. О. P. King | bl fbt. chetrin* 
conducted the case for the crown.

Silas McCully, Hiram W„ .Mlklns 
and Jphn E. Ryan have ‘been' .chosen I Currants 
Assessors for the coming .year. * 1 Currants 

CAHTHAM, N. B-, April 12."- C

FREE. S•i... * 45 
... 6 4»

,. Simply send as your name and ad- * 
, і drees, and we will send you any of 
.. the following goods to sell tor us, when 

you have sold 
$2.40 worth, re
turn U. t b e 
money and we 
will send you ♦ 
this elegant till- 1 
ver Nickel Watch 
FREE, guaran- 

. te!3 to be a P»d 
time keeper. The 
goods we went 
you to eell are 

Plated 
liar 
which

m « 4»Smoking.. ....... • ••«••••«••
FRUITS. BTC.

. per lb............. . 0 10 “ 0 1014

. cleaned.. ..... o W6 ;; оад
:::::: !% :: Sî}*4

ü : !•

ill ” !S

ІEvaporated apples.
. ,v ,... Dried apples .. Ml

slderahle excitement was developed on Grenoble walnuts ... 
the street at noon today when it was I Cehlomtortonee^ - .. 
discovered that the substitution of roasted .. ..
the word “and" instead! of “or" In the Malaga London layers 
section of the lq.w regarding qualifies- Malaga chistera ......
tlon for aldermen, practically ddsqua- irisa» ConnoUw^, cü
lifted! several of the prospective can- I t*re ............... ........................  210 " 2-26
dldates. Some blamed the committee Raisins, Sultana, new...... 0 1*4" • Ц
Who framed the new amendment, ^meialmrs. new ........
some the primer, and some comment-1 ряпяпи ...................................... 2 oo ’• 195
ed upon the fact that In a spirit of I Lemons, Messina, box ....... . 2 50 " З Щ
practised economy the local govern- I Now .figs.,...*.... ................ on n In
ment had not seen fit to appoint a J SS*, ‘n 0̂ 04 “ 0 06
law clerk at a salary of a few thon- I Popping corn, per lb ............ * W4 “ • *
sand dollars, by which such faulty le- I rar » ..................... •* * "
glslation might have' been prevented, ^er dox. 11......
This new phase of affairs was the all- I Egyptian onion*, bag, lb.... 0 02% " 0 03
absorbing topic during the day, and at 1 Evaporated apricots................. 0 D 0 U
five o’clock when the town clerk Pte-I S^ra^slentia, regl 420.'.‘ 5 00 “ 0 00^

pared to receive nominations a large I orange*, Valencia, imp .... 6 00 “ 6 60
gathering of citizens was In attend- I Oranges, Valencia, large 714 5 75 " 6 00
ance ta see what the outcome would I Oranges. Callt’oia navel, box 3 50 3 75
be. By some convenient section hy 1
which a new allotment off taxes i American clear pork......
peered to j»e admlsriible, two of the ! *”®rlœn mees pork 
candidates were allowed to file their I p°^*î*iand mees .
papers upon paying some taxes in] Elate reel ...............
excess of what they had paid. The | ®»6ra beef .. 
section which caused the consterna- | pure™ ."ii. 
tlon read "Real and personal prop
erty,” while It was claimed “real er 
pecsonal” should have been the read- 

At six o’clock the clerk an
nounced that the nomination was Clos
ed, and at the request of a raife-

i
'I

!♦

і '•;

/ ml ?fsour
Lever 
Buttons,
■til at 10c., or . 
our National 
Pens, which sell , 
at 10c per packet;

Aluminum . і 
І I Thimble, with a ■ •
I / packet of Need- ■ • 
4 lea, sells for 10a;
I our Ink Powder, • 
/ which makes •
I pint ot ink, sell* ' > 
' for 10a a pack- ' > 

et. Do not de
lay but 
your nain* and 
address at once, 

and euro one of these watches. Ladies’ 
Watch for selling $3.50 worth ot goods.

^sa..«kîs"ss«*sr ,
SjnOHAL TRADING CO., Tovoato *
............... ...... ..................................................... .....

..
a>: ►

our

.
0 00 “ 8 75
О ОО “ 0ftm ■< > v

:Ш
r

PROVISIONS.' 19-95 ”20 60 
..і. 2H00 ” 21 60

is 96 ” IS 50
.......  18 00 ’* 13 «
........

ou " оті

оса,
»■ and

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That the Co-partnership heretofore exist
ing between Erb * Sharp, Commision Mer
chants, was dissolved by' mutual consent on 
November 1st last.

The business will be continued by Geo. N- 
Erb, at the old stand, Stall A, City Market, 
where he wlU be pleased to receive consign
ments of Country Produce to sell, and guar
antees to make prompt returns at the best

GEO. N. ERB. 
sun A, City Market

Hla honor had no jurisdiction to 
grant It. Affidavits were read on be
half- of the petitioners to prove that 
the respondent had been In hiding to 
evade the service of petition from the 
day of Its presentation on Decerpber
17th down to January 6th, when De»- Payer he read the names of the candi

dates .
For mayor:—W. B. Snowball and 

George Watt
For alderman at large:—Robt. Mur

ray, Win. Wyse, John Bassett, M. S. 
Hocken and Jamye NVsol.

For Queens ward:— James Mahar 
and W. L. T. Weldon.

For Kings:—R. A. Murdock.
Far Dukes:—M. Morris.
For Wellington :—A. Mclmtoeh. 
Alderman Watt then claimed the 

position of mayor on the ground that 
the only other candidate, Mr. Snow
ball, was disqualified by having 
Interest In a contract with the town, j 
but the clerk refused to take the re- 1 
sponslblllty of euch a course. The con- I 
test will therefore take place on Tues
day for the election of mayor, four I 
aldermen-at-large, and one for Queens I 
ward, the other three aldermen having I 
no opposition.

The ice has not yet broken up In the I 
river and foot paeseieers crossed to- { 
day.
hearly clear of Ice and snow, 
wheels are altogether used.

FLOUR. ETC. 
Buckwheat men., gray ....... 2 15 e«0ii. a

Ш f;

EElin

ing.

6І Chronic 1
Rev. J. N. Vae 

-III., writes:—"Abo 
obtained from yot 

' Chase’s Syrup of -1 
-tine. І gave awej 
. other four/I had * 
-ed with Ohexyilo^ 

^ years and could ir 
ing physician <boW.

■ a question of ttmol 
me otit, but than 
remedy off Dr. 
strong man.” 26 J 
dealers. ’3

uty Sheriff Hawthorne reported that 
he had served the petition on respond
ent at his 'home, and. made an affidavit 
that he had done so. The suspicions 
of the petitioners as to the genuine- 
nees of this service were aroused a 
few days later, when they learned, on 
interrogating Mr. Hawthorne, that he 
had made the service In the dark In the 
hall of Mir. Gibson’s house, and that 
he could not distinguish respondent toy 
eyesight, and within a short time at- 

. ter wards they were able to gather euffi- 
: clent evidence in confirmation of their 
suspicions to satisfy Judge Gregory, 
notwithstanding Hawthorne’s affidavit 
that respondent toad not been, person
ally served, as alleged. The time for 
the personal service toad In the mean
time, however, elapsed, and the re
spondent’s friends have been bunding 
on the hopes that the trick was not 
discovered in time. From the com
ments made by all members of the 
court there Is not very much ground 
for hope tonight. The judges were 
unanimous in the opinion that the 
affidavits have already established the

possible prices.

Ip;

EPPS’S COCOAGillette COMFORTING

BSE
fat and 

nervous

GRATEFULВ л
“rods, thence in an pa 
“parallel with the said 
“a distance of thirty-two, rods, or to 
“the said lower, line, thence following 
“said lower line In a northerly diree- 
"tlon ten rods to the Highway Road at 
“the place of beginning, the said part of 

! -tthe southwesterly of the Highway 
' "containing - two acres more or less.” 
! Together with all and singular .the 
I buildings ■ and Improvements thereon 
! and the privileges thereunto belonging 
j or In anywise appertaining, 
і Dated this second day of April, A. 

D. 1901.

V '

Hk
D!4 PURE POWDERED cyo
» Specially grate 
eomfortirg to the в

siiæMii'irrV1»
. Co., Ltd., Homoaenathle Chem

ists, London,
BREAKFAST

LYEan

RIC1
d.

SUPPERBEST,
PUREST,

STRONGEST
«7Ш-

RICHISUCTO, M 
Lighthouse Keepw 
two steamers, ba 

• the ice off this « 
two days. Thera j 
west gale this weed 
•they have been a 

-coast by the ice. '

EPPS’S COCOAЬґ,
J. T. ALLAN DIBBLEE,

Mortgagee..і writ-
xvrit-

12,000.000,000 lettera annually 
ten and posted, 8,000,060,000 
ten in the English language.

СНІСАОГ orThe streets In town are now
and

areJ. NORMAN W. WINSLOW, 
Solicitor for Mortgagee.
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8EMI-WE -Y SON, ST. JVM#, N. В. APRIL 17, 1901. л :;
цA HARO WINTER. і (Mal. S: 1Є. IT: Matt. ttv *».• Com. 

1 These. 5; il: Heb. 10*. 24>
П. On the Way They are Joined by 

Jeeua as a Stranger (va 15-14).—Why 
dM they not recognise Jesus? What 
did they tell him? Why were they dis
appointed? Why did they refer to the 
third day? (Luke 18: 31, 33; John 2: 
19, 22.)

Ш. The Scriptures Opened (vs. 25, 
27.)—How did Jesus help them? 
what, ways can the Scriptures be 
opened to us?

IV. Inviting Jesus to Abide with 
Them (vs. 28-35.)—What did they ask 
Jesus to do? Would he have 
farther? How was Jesus revealed to 
them? Will Jesus abide with us? What 
blessings come from his presence? How 
may we have him abiding with- us?

SUNDAY SCHOOL.N
dh

Some Interesting Statistics Regard
ing the Snowfall and Tem

perature. The
Spring
Feeling

The International Lesson.Ü
Lesson,IIL—April 2i,

GOLDEN TEXT.
Did not our heart bum within us, 

while he talked with us by the way?— 
Luke 24 : 32.

%
0 l■* J

Several Inches-More Snow Fell Last Year 
Than Up-to Date This Season.

In

THE SECTION.
The appearance to Peter and to two 

disciples on the way to Bmmaus (Luke 
24: 13-86.)

Parallel Account.—Mark’s report (1Є: 
12, 13).

PLACE IN THE LIFE OF CHRIST.
The first Sunday alter his resurrec

tion; the third and fourth appearances

V,
The long and cold winter of 1900-01 

Is now practically over, and in view of 
the fact that it Ihee been generally re
ferred to as an “old fashioned winter’’ 
and that old Inhabitants of St. John 
have been assuring the newer comers 
that more snow has fallen than during 
any of the twenty preceding years, a 
comparison of (weather statistics wtU і 
be interesting to many readers of the 
Sun.

Aa a matter of fact, while the mean 
temperature has been lower than that 
of the past 18 years, the fall of snow 
has been less than many, even than 
last year. The unusually long period of 
uninterrupted sleighing, from Dec. 4 to , 
date, has been due not to the amount 
of snow which ihas fallen but to the 
lack of rain and to the steadiness of 
the cold weather. During November, 
December, January and March of last 
year the fall of snow was considerably 
greater than this year, but it was ac
companied by mild weather and1 much 
rain, so the .beautiful was taken off al
most as fast as It came.

Following are a few comparative 
tables Showing the difference In the 
temperature and snowfall.

NOVEMBER.

gone

il*

OTTAWA LETTERr>
■IK-

HISTORICAL SETTING.
Time.—The afteraooon of the same 

day aa our last two lessons, ' Sunday, 
April 9, A. D. SO.

Place. Emmaus, sixty furlongs (sev
en English miles) from Jerusalem, and 
the way between these two places.

THE WALK TO EMMAUS.—Luke 24: 
13-25.

Print Verses 15-27.
15. And It came to pass that, while 

they communed together and reason
ed, Jesus drew near, and went with 
them.

16. But their eyes were hoi den, that 
they should not know him.

17. And he said unto them. What 
manner of communication are these 
that ye have one to another, (a) as ye 
walk, and are sad?

18. And! the ode of them, whose 
name was Cleopas, answering, said un
to him, (b) Art thou only a stranger in 
Jerusalem, and hast not known the 
things which are come to pass there 
in these days?

19. And he said unto them. What 
things? And they said unto him. Con
cerning Jesus of Nazareth, which was 
a prophet mighty in deed and word 
before God, and all the people.

20. And tvow the chief priests and ' 
our rulers delivered him to be con
demned to death, and have crucified 
him.

21. But we (c) trusted that It had 
been he which should have redeemed 
Israel; and besides all this, today Із the 
third day since these things wefe cone.

22. Tea and certain women also of 
our company made us astonished, 
which were early at the sepulchre.

23. And when they found not his 
body, they came, saying that they had 
also seen a vision of angels, which said 
that he was alive.

24. And certain of them which 
were with us, went to the sepulchre, 
and found it even so ds the women had 
said: but him they saw not.

26. Then he sold unto them, O (d) 
fools, and stow of heart to (e) believe 
all that the prophets have spoken!

26. (f) Ought not Christ to have suf
fered these things and to enter Into 
his glory?

27. And beginning at Moses, and all 
the prophets, he (g) expounded unto 
them in all the Scriptures the things 
concerning himself.

REVISION CHANGES.
(So far as they effect the sense.) 

Ver. 17. (a) As ye walk? And they 
stood still, looking sad.

Ver. 18. (b) Dost thou alone sojourn 
in Jerusalem and not know.

Ver. 21. (c) Hoped.
Ver. 25. (d) Foolish men. (e) Be

lieve in.
Ver. 26. (f) Behoved tt not the Christ 
Ver. 27. (g) Interpreted.

Not exactly sick ; but 
neither are you well. 
Sometimes you have a 
headache ; slight exercise 
fatigues you ; your appe
tite is variable ; there is a 
want of energy ; you are 
easily irritated ; you feel 
depressed and “ out of 
sorts.** That is the Spring 
feeling, it is easily 
counted for ; close confine
ment ; indifferent or bad 
ventilation and want of 
exercise duringthe winter 
months are responsible. 
What you need to put you

(Continued tromi Eoge Two.)

queston <xt borrowing money Indirect
ly or directly, and that he has selected 
the latter system. But the minister of 
railways seems to forget that when he 
inaugurated his present. business meth
ods he entered upon a policy of de
ceit, which has not, however, had the 
effect that he desired, that of deceiv
ing the people of the country, . He has 
been able to manipulate figures and 
to show an apparent surplus in run
ning expenses- of the road. But the 
hollowness of his claims has been 
exposed, so that it seems-as it it would 
be better for him to adopt the sug
gestions of the opposition. and conduct 
the affairs of the Intercolonial ; on a. 
basis similar to that adopted by any 
private railway company.

Another little trick of Mr. Blair’s to 
practised in regard to the laying of 
sidings. This work Is done from the 
capital account, but the rails used In', 
the construction of sidings are gener
ally rails taken up along at different 
points on the line, When they 
removed and replaced by heavier rails 
Mr. Blair places them in. store, and 
credits maintenance account with $10 
per ton. Then he lays them down and > 
charges capital account, for- them at 
tihe samp rate, so that Mr, Blair is able- 
to get double prices for his old rails.

The- new rails to bp-used oil the In
tercolonial from the Sault Ste. Marie - 
mills, according to Mr. Blair,- will be 
of a very superior quality. The gov
ernment In ordering them took into 
consideration the fact that the і roe- 
ole raised in the Soo- district contains 
about four per cent; nickel, and’that 
the presence of this metal in-the .rails, 
will make dhem- more • durable. The 
railway department made 
for 25,000 tons in order to encourage 
the new Industry; but they. dp. not 
seem to have obtained any written 
guarantee that the ore to be used' in 
the manufacture of the tails furnished • 
the Intercolonial will be raised 4n Can
ada. Mr. Haggart asked if that pro
vision had been inserted" In the agree
ment between the- government and Mr. 
Clergue, and asked that the- contract 
be laid on the table, in order that-the 
house might judge for itself as to the 
wisdom of Mr. Bltir’s course. When 
It Is considered that the !6;000 ton 
contract was signed two days pre
vious to the last general election, the 
opposition might naturally be expect
ed to take a deep interest in the-agree
ment; and they are bound" to ascertain, 
if possible, the true inwardness of the 
arrangements and to determine whe
ther there was any political signifi
cance in the matter.

From present appearance It looks as 
If the Intercolonial estimates would ,1* 
engage the attention of the house • for 
some days. , The opposition is- making 
a determined stand to unearth- some 
of tte tranactions of the past* year.
The different Items wilkbe passed’ jvlffiv 
a good deal of dlffidenhe.

Jt D. McKBNNA.
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....... 0 inches. »DECEMBER. axem &1900. 1899.

Average temp................. 28
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7 below... .Lowest temp.
11 inches.. ..Snow fall ....

JANUARY.

24,

*45 52 8. . .3 below.
.. .16 li chee. ■

ж *1801. 1900. I».20. Average temp. 
.Higheet temp. 

16 below... .Lowest temp. 
28 inches....Snow fall..

22
42 ..48

»....8 below. 
..11 Inches.

%FEBRUARY.

right is a tonic, and1901. 1900.
Average temp .... 
Highest temp.. . 
Lowest temp.. .. 

10 inches.. ..Snow fall ............

20. 22 ».47
10 below. 

.16 inches.
4 »

►2.Dr. Williams’ pink fillsMARCH. ..m1901. 1900.
Average tem..................27

38....,.......Highest temp. ...
1 below.. ..Lowest temp. ... 

................. Snow fall..............

42
............ 6 below.
............ 14 Inches.

During this March there has been
practically no snowfall.

As will be seen from the tables, the 
total snowfall of this, winter, exclusive 
ef March, was 3 1-2 inches greater than 
last year, but the 14 leches of enow 
that fell tost March puts test winter 
ahead.

In November this winter the wea
ther, although comparatively mild, 
was wet and decidedly stormy. The 
most severe gaie occurred on the 9th 
and 10th, when the maximum velocity 
of the wind recorded at 8L John was 
at the rate of 60 miles an hour from 
the southwest. During this gale the 
steamship MontlceUo, which left St. 
John in face of the storm warning, 
foundered near Yarmouth on morning 
of the 10th, with large loss- of life. 
Navigation to Fredericton on the St. 
John river closed on the 19th. At the 
close of the month the river Ice mea
sured 3 inches at Fredericton and 21-2 
Inches ait Chatham; stow on the 
ground ranged from a few patches 
near the coast to 7 Inched in the north
ern counties. >

.Sleighing (began Dec. 4, though at 
the end of the month the covering of 
snow was decidedly scanty, ranging 
from 1 inch at et. John to 10 and 20 
inches further north in the province.

The principal features of January 
were the extremely low temperatures 
and steady cold weather. With frequent 
falls of snow, and, excepting the 24th, 
the marked deficiency of rain. No im
portant gales occurred, though many 
high winds were experienced. Sleigh
ing was good throughout, and condi
tions were most favorable for lumber- 
dug operations. The amount of snow 
.on the ground at the end1 of the month 
-was 6 inches.

February continued the wintry rec- 
,ord. High north to west winds and 
cold weather-.; prevailed during the 
greater portion of the '■ month, and 
sleighing was good throughout the 
month, with abundance of, snow in the 
woods. No gales • of importance oc- 

, curred.
The amount, of snow on the ground 

■in St. John at the end of the month 
was 12 todbea, to Moncton 2 feet, Fred
ericton, 8 (Beet; Sussex, 18 Inches to the 
open and! 5 feet in the woods; St. Ste
phen, 16 laches in the open and 52 
Triches in the woods. During'tire last; 
month toe precipitation teas taken the 
-form of rain and hall almost entirely, 
and the Dali of enow has been practic
ally nil. Owing to toe early arrival of 
the snow the frost has toad little chance 
/to penetrate the ground, end the ice 
on the river is much thinner than 
usual in spite of the lower average in 

■ temperature, so that when the thaw 
comes, os come it will soon, the long 
continued and heavy coating of enow 
•will go very quickly.

a contrast-'

is the greatest of all tonic medicines, 
make rich, red blood, build up tired and jaded 
and make weak, depressed men and women bright, 
active and strong.

Thèse pills 
nerves

‘ 1
;

.i
gt

W. Ç. Grahaà), 98 Lombard Street, Win
nipeg, Man., says “We keep Dr. Williams’

' Pink Pills in the house all the time and have 
found them invaluable as a blood builder 
and regulator of the system. As a spring 
medicine they are unequalled.”

The world over, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are known as the greatest tonic 
medicine medical science has yet discovered. What these pills have done for others 
they will do for you. But you must infist upon getting the genuine with the full 
name “ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People ” on the wrapper around every 
box. If you cannot get these pills at; your dealers, send direct to the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., and they will be mailed post paid at 50c. per box, 
or six boxes for $2.50.

Rev. Geo. Read, Methodist Mission, 
Hartley,Bay, B.C., says:—“Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills have been of great benefit to my 
wife. She was greatly run down in health, 
and very weak and nervous. They have 
made her an feel an entirely new woman.”

!

jg

LIGHT ON THE TEXT.

Circumstances.—We are still study
ing about Jesus on that same wonder
ful Sunday of hie resurrection. He had 
appeared twice to the women early in 
the morning, as we saw In our last 
lessen. After that he appeared to 
Peter (v. 34: I Car. 15:-5). On the aft
ernoon of the same day, before the re
port mat some had actually seen him 
had reached them, two disciples took 
a long walk, (the story of which is our 
lesson for today. They were not apos
tles. The name of one was Cleopas. 
toe name of the other Is not known.

15. While they communed on the
way to Emmaus. The site of Emmaus (Vancouver World Anrll 6.1
is unknown. The name means warm J -
water, probably used for baths, and dgeto t0<* р1ш;®„By
suggests spring in its vtetnflty. Салоп 5®*** wbo. resided at tbe cor-
Tristram inclines to the view that It Broughton streets.

University, yesterday, with Rev. 'Dr. is the “ruined village called Khamasa, been 111 for a long time.
Carmen in the chair. Expression was a natural corruption, of the Hebrew ®o ^is s2^
given to toe satisfaction felt by the te or slx^-to^ with his lamily from Frederi^i.T

furlongs, southwest of Jerusalem.”! B- where he lived for many years. 
The International Critical Commentary conducting with his brother k'Marge 
favors El Kubelbeh seven miles north- ^rho’^e *“*
west of Jerusalem, the place pointed jtehment. Mr. Hatt-leave* a widow, 
out as Bmmaus to toe crusaders. *“ur daughters and Ihrw son*. The 
Reasoned.—Exchanged opinions, arg- ^ughtera are Mra. Christie ef ^ntom, 
ue<1 who Is now to the city; Mae. Sewell,

їв'. Their eyes were holden. This wh° 4?® interior; Miss Myra
glvea the reason why they tod not re- Miss Elsie Hatt of thte city. Of
cognize him. It was not that his body the eons, George ts to the employ of 
was changed, but their eyes were with- ^ V* {“
held from seeing him as toe was. He Grami ь orks, and another son is In 
must have been in a different dress Indiana. The funeral was held this 
than usual, for the eoidlere had taken mon4^. Ю.36 о’оїОек, tier. J. Rob- 
Мя clothes eon °®clatlnff- The remains were sent

18. Art thou only a stranger? Have t hy toetoy’e tratn. The many*•»?■isvjsijssers:
23. Vision.—An appearance. they have suetatoed.
26. Ought not (the) Christ (the Mes

siah) to -have suffered these thing»?—
Were not these things foretold to the

і1 tK GOLD CUBS FOB ASTHMA.
Cures Asthma—Just cures, that’s alt 
Ask your druggist for it Sample and 
booklet free from Hayes & Go., 81m- 
coe. Ont.

■

BRUTAL MURDER I

Of a Young Canadian Near Askwith, 
Maine, Last Week,

йto Raymond Plantation. The body,
which waa frozen stiff, lay in the enow .. _ _
•by the roadside and the man had evl- Mt- Allison Will Get Three Thousand 
gently been ehot from ambush; 
pan striking him In the face.

There were indications that a strug
gle must have taken place and that 
the rifle wound bad not proved fatal;, 
as there were knife cuts on tihe face 

Robbery Evidently the Motive for the Crime aaa ae=k. The right side of the head
wap terribly rtuehed as If from a blow 
with the (butt end of the rifle, and toe 
tones in the face were crushed out.
The money and a valise filled with 
clothes [ which Pare had taken with

___  him were missing, and this feet lends
GREENVILLE JUNCTION, Maine, oQior tp the belief that robbery was 

April 14.—The finding of the body of the motive for the murder.
Woodsman Math Ison Pare, at Ask- The body was taken to the Holling-
wlth, Me., last Thursday, tots revealed * Whitney storehouse where

’ * „ * Fare’s former employer and his wife,
a most brutal murder, with robbery as the latter ^ ^ at ^ camp, Sdenti-

M U _ fled the man. They both spoke In thei 
a20UnfJnan 01 ^ highest terms of the good character*

worked during the winter months on and peaceable nature of the dead man.
,for This afternoon the body was removed 

Syiveeter Gaudet Oft March 8. when Jackman,.where an autopsy will be
he had finished his Winter’s work at hel^
the camp, he received his wages am- County Attorney Gower says that no 
minting to *108, and remained at Gau- ex wlu be ^ to discover the 
det’s house <m М«ве River until the murderer таия far the only possible 
morning of March 11 Being armmus clue obtalned M that one Joe Murray,
t° h,°T’ he !tarty ,^ în who is at work on a drive some dte-
Askwtth station, some rigto mile, to | tance ,but has *en sent for ,1s
take the train for his home in Can- | have,stated that he could name
ada, having toen all but two or three Abraham Pare, the father
doUans of his winter’s wages on his Qf Ше murdered man_ llve8 ln et.

I^Tut 10 a. m. on the-morning of £ (^oimd^^has also a

їа?.іь*«ї-r jrw; щЗкЗми
2isra,s?,r’3rais
that he was last seen alive. Hia folks "to rellulra

METHODIST CENTURY FUND.

Seven Hundred Dollars.a rifle THE LATE GEORG® HATT.
(Toronto Empire, 12th.)

An all-day meeting of tihe board of 
the twentieth century fund of the 
Methodist church was held in Victoria

40f His Way to Tflka the Trdfl. % 
Hit Heme When He was KlHecj.

'•I
board at the valuable services render
ed by Rev. Dr. Potts, the leader of the
fund.

The general report showed that *1,- 
360,000 had been subscribed, and that
*800,000 had been paid up to date. ■

The amount of *25,860 was directed 
to' (be divided equally between the fol- 
Toklng colleges: Columbian college,
British Columbia; Wesley college,
Winnipeg; Wesleyan ard Theological 
college, Montreal; Albert college,
Belleville; Mt. Allison college, New 
Brunswick; St. John’s college, New
foundland; and Alma college, St.
Thomas.

The remainder of the fund was dis
tributed by allotting 75 per cent, to 
pay off church debt» and 25 per cent, 
for connectkmal -funds. The execu
tive committee was directed to proceed 
with* the winding up of the business Scriptures as characterizing the Mes- 
of the fund and to report to the gen- eioh, and therefore a necessary mark 
eral conference ln September, 1902. by which whoever claimed ito be the

A resolution, moved < toy Rev. Dr. Messiah might be tested? The vary 
Bur wash, and seconded toy .Rev. Лав. things which shook their faith to Jes

us as the Messiah were essential to his 
Messlahshlp.

aa
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MR. HICKMAN'S GARDENER.

The Chatham World is geeponalMe for the 
.following: The province has paid several 
thousand* of dollars on account of salary and 
expenses for Mr. Hickman, the nice young 
amateur photographer who Is ln England for 
the purpose of sending emigrants here, and 
the attention he pays to hie duties is shown 
by the experience of a ChsT 
who tried 
Fisher sent

I

Rev. J. N. Van Natter, of SCreator, 
Til., writes:—“About one year ago I 
obtained from you six bottles of Dr. 

.-Chase’s Syvup of Ltoseed end Turpen
tine. Ї gave away two and took toe 

. other four/I had been seriously afflict
ed with Chronic Bronchitis for ten 

j years and could get no relief. A lead
ing physician «old me that & won only 

in of time until it would wear 
but thanks to this wonderful 

remedy of Dr. Chase I am now a 
Strong man.” 25 cents a bottle, all 

• dealers.

Mills of Guelph, wae passed express
ing the greatest satisfaction to the 
splendid result of the century fund 
movement; and that tihenks be returned 
to Almighty God and «te blessings toe 
asked on Its work; that subscribers to 
ttoe fund Who have not already paid 
to toe requested to do so at once, so 
that tihe historical roll, may be com
pleted.

to profit by his eerr 
t to him for t Ш 

with a general knowledge of 
Mr. Hickman sent a man ln reply to the re- 

hlmselt to Mr. 
a letter of Intro-

Geo. E.
ret gardener 
farming, and 
phr to the re-Do some work dally.

Learn by heart vs. 25-27; John 5: 
39; 2 Tim. 3: 16, 17.

Suggestive questions for written And 
oral answers:
Subject:—Jesus Christ Revealed. The 

Scriptures Opened.

Ip Canada, knowing his intention of i 
returning home, were worried over і
his non-appearance, but no tidtogs ee ; DIGBY HORSE NOTES. .
to his whereabouts were learned until • , „ „„
Thursday test, when bis lifeless mu- I (Dlgby Courier.)

Tilated body was found by a party of | , Way land VenBlaroom sold hi» fast 
woodcutters lying near .the road to ■ horse Red) Lyon, which he purchased 
Askwith. Hie parents have not yet frora nr. Harris of Yarmouth, to Dr. 
been Informed) of the crime. і Hallet of Weymouth. Dr. Hallet now

County Attorney G. W. Gower of ' possesses one of the fastest horses 
Somerset county, was notified Satur- that has ever been owned in Wey- 
day of the finding of the body, and to mouth. Mr. VanBlarcom sold another 
company with Sheriff Pennell and Cor- flne horse to Clarence Anthony of 

Addlton of Skowhegan, reached “Lower Granville,' and has purchased 
the scene of. the supposed murder ; the handsome white horse formerly 
early this morning. The place where ; driven by Horton Stark, 
the body was found is on a lone win- , j. Arthur VanTassel has purchased 
ter road on the banks of Misery fTOm c. W. Miftse the entire outfit 
stream about half a mile from John- formerly driven by the latter gentle- 
son’s camp, where Pare was last seen, man. its present owner will probably 

miles from Askwith station, sell this animal at a good figure.

iliquest. The man presented 
Fisher, the other* day, with - 
auction from Hon. Roht. Marshall, and said 
he would like to go to work at ogee, 
means were exhausted. Mr. Fisher 
rather wonder! ngly 
and email white

as hla 
looked

at his natty clothes 
hands, tad said : 

suppose you understand market 
gardening and know all about tanning?”

Review.—To what day does this les- ГпеуТ™ 
son belong? How many times had why have yon come here?” raid Mr. Fisher.

SZ,ЇИҐІЛЯЇ
I Cor. 15: 5.) tory," replied Mr. Hickman’s market gar-

II Two Disciples Take an After- dener. He was, of course, no use to Mr. 
W„1V Z„„ 14 1* \_wherp were Fleher- but Mr. Fisher secured him work tnnoon Walk (vs. 13, 14.) Wnec were the , таШ. Another man who was sent

these two disciples going? What were here on a fool’s errand, and arrived without 
they doing on toe way? What good a cent, was also fortunate enough to find 
does it do to talk with others on re- at ‘he «tibUebment^ Mr.
ttglon? to them? to us? What promis- І g^ting a îfarmer' from England,
ea made tq those who thus converse? I and 1» now without help that he sorely needsx

a que
me c?i

an<
“I

CASTORIARICWBUCT0.

RICHEBUCTO, N. B„ April 13. — 
Lighthouse Keeper Rohichaud reports 
two steamers, bark entitle rigged, in 

• the Ice off this harbor, for the past 
two day». There was a heavy north
west gate this week, and it is supposed 
they have been driven "down on this 

-coast by the ice.

oner Per Infants sad Children. ■
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$1700Sutc whether you—wish Me ns 
r Ladies’ Bicycle, height of frame 
ad gear wanted, and we will send 
tmtitisHlgh Grade 1901 Hodel 
egle Bicycle by Express C O D. 
ibject to examination. You can
amine it k------ ' ‘
if found

Cut this ad. out 
ndseud to us with

Ex-yoL

ttCJuba: the trading wheel with 

20 and 22 in.—enamelled Black.

!w?ë3?D-**"Sôîrrï
orne Рані »т.. Цей.,.,

ely Sun 

t Farmer
,Y $1.20. .

і

new subscribers or te
the regular rate, and$one

[-Monthly Journal, exclus- 
Maritime Provinces. It is 
Association of New Brnns- 
me Maritime Stock Breed

іе best newspaper a Man- 
ays and Saturdays, eight 
as well as foreign news.

SERVICE
if issue makes it of espeda

ABOVE CONDITIOBS.

John, N. B.
WANTED. *

A capable girl for general 
Apply to MRS. F. M. HUM- 

llng Street, St. John. 5U1

-A Third Class Female Teacher 
District, No. 18, Parish Kent, 
N. B. Apply to ROBT. J. LEE, 
Trustees. 502

).—A Second Class Female 
» take charge of school to 
o. Mechanics Settlement, 

Address, J. W. CHAM- 
retary to trustees. . 472

for Sale!4 I

?r offers for sale either of the 
1 below, both of them conve-

AT LONSDALE
miles from Sussex Station, 

imestecd farm, 101 acres ihore 
d land with new dwelling house

m, near the first, containing 60 
or less, with dwelling house and 
title and easy terms.

7. ANDREW GRAY, D. D., 
Mattoon,

Illinois, U. S. A.

E FOR SALE.
■ wishing to purchase First- 
Bred, Large White Yorkshire 
malt price should write to 
itipp. Central Hampstead, N B.

» 4»

ÎFREE.
send us your name and ad- 
d we will send you any of 
ring goods to sell for us, when 
—_ you have sold
/W\ *2.40 worth, re-
Jjéji m turn us t h e
іШЦШ money and we
SCTf will send you ..
I ULC4 this elegant SU- .. 
1 TT\\ ver Nickel Watch ■> 

FREE. guaran- 
te33 to be ж good 1 
time keeper. The ' 
goods =■ we' want 
you to sell are 
our Gold Fisted 

I Lever C o liar 
1 Buttons, which 
, sell at 10c., or ,, 

our National ,, 
Fens, which sell ,, 
at toe per packet; 
am Aluminum ., 
Thimble, with ж ■ 
packet of Need- . • 
lea, sells for Mo.; ' • 
our Ink Powder, • ■ 
which makes ж • -, 
pint of Ink, sella ' > 
for Me. s' pack- ' > 
et. Do not de- • 
lay but .end ' '

; -

___ your naine and '
address at once, ' 

une of these watches. Ladies’ ' 
r selling *3.50 worth of goods. ', 

Violins, Aocbrdlons, , 
Air Guns, etc.

AL TRADING СЮ., Toronto

ICE IB HEREBY GIVEN

і Co-partnership heretofore exist
ai Erb & Sharp, Commision Mer- 
iB dissolved by mutual consent on 
1st last

ness will he continued by Geo. N. 
e old stand, Stall A, City Market, 
pill be pleased to receive consign
ee, untry Produce to sell, and guar- 
make prompt returns at the best 
rices.

GEO. N. ERB.
Stall A, City Market.

S’S COCOA
EFUL COMFORTING
rgnlehed everywhere for 
«су of Flavour, Superior 
Ity, and Nutritive Prop
ie. Specially grateftil and 
tortirg to tne nervous 
dyspeptic. Sold til t-4 lb. 
labelled JAMBS 

Ltd., Homoeopathic Chem- 
London,-England.
JCFAST

&

SUPPER

S’S COCOA
annually writ- 

are writ-
io.000,000 lett.
L posted, 8,000,080,000 
it English language.
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SEMI WEEKLY SON, ST. JOHN, N. В., APRIL 17. 1901.

1; Vffljrftfi p ,
,. .i«hs Georgia E. from New Bedford for St I Jorgeneon, for Canada; Prince Patrick, Ev- 

John; Otis Miller, from Carteret tor do_ l eneen, ao. Launber-
BOSTON. April 8-Ard, Btr Etolia,. from I N^Sstle NSW

І У At Nassau, NP, April 4, sch Victory, Mun- I S^?^nt<ga^n^ ^yrée, March 5, sch Blma,
„Го^^пГм^В-, % m rÆen^^Aprn tbarka Br—.  ̂ S

ВГео;^№ап^^  ̂ Йогк-Агшопаї

c April 12—Coastwise—Sche Geo b SUpp, 38. ^EWMBK, April 10-Ard, Btrs Oeorg^. FJM» ^om Pdruind”»!- QuetiS&w^®181’

issssds^—■

С^^8С^Мр”МТ^-£ет: pb^wNW, April IL-Ard, atra Frank- MEMORANDA.
xw.vAa, 83* Ward, from do; tugSprh^hill, I fUrtv fronr Bremen; ^PtJcW^d.lrom I VINEyARD HAVEN, Meee., April 7—Pad
with barge No 2, from Quaco; «сЬ.У^ЙЇЇІ 1 b1^&,^25rtht*npiV>?i ВПАі^я^ Haïltex from 1 schs Arthur M Gibson, from Carmbelle forMurray’ trom üahlDg' “ I 1 81 J£h?1L^r1MHBelle’ ,roa, Port ReadlD8
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But tor the Interference of 

Members Mr. Clarke Wallace 
.,/": and Mr. Talbot Would 

Have Had It Out

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

; SEE
THAT THE

Щ

'
the Ptoor of the House - The 

m the SU-
¥ .

•AC-SIM1LETrouble pel 
ting of the Private Sills commlt- 

, Talbot used Strong SIGNATUREAs-
" ^ ; #- „s-j-*

LangmUrS. a» -----OF-----
April 14—Str Tan talion, 1.984, Be^from progress and WUMr W. j^m^John; I forest George, NB^ ^ Aprll n, sch

SaraS0'E /r™ BeïlefZ &ve, NS; WeUman Walter MHlor. from Port Reading tor St

Houghton, from Hall’s Harbor; E м I Hall, from Windsor. .„і, I i5E»«4 , t Пе1-„.ге Breakwater, April
£Гс “frSm вГ.Г^НеМкГо^і^п ^; U*r Tantaltoc, from Philadelphia for St

ЙЛіД^Л?’ №?Г'в££ pSKVW&o мна^Арш Щ s
Harbor; barge No’ 3, 431, McNamara from І l^f’gch Carrie O ware,fromSt John for 1 Gord 
?^i-f.,rPOrt' ^ 1 Arizona, I York

; m»

OTTAWA, April 13,—"You are talk
ing to -the gallery,” said Onisphore 
Bmést Talbot, member for Belle- 

,um,. M u chasse, In the public accounts commit-
іІЙййбЗЙЙбйміІ c,2

SE SeSftmiStS» 4?s.wsu a yguvMs. il Ай 8 ”p
a,™ «*.»..«ш.«, w-«,i№îïg^gu^BÇ@sl‘i3eu.'Lt-...і w,-*a.T,suч .œdises» „ &йг№,^^^$Ь^в£й!ЄіЗВ a^sas±a:
Sch lAale Cobb, Beal, for New Haren. І Мо^дСУі ft.0m st John for Nw York. I le rep P thto; morning in the commons chamber

te port Lome; (.А™? York, April 13, str Campania, from 5-Passed. bark Aqulla, Ш moment the speaker had departed.
P S, HÎtfiefd, for Five Islande “JaLBM, Mass, .April 12-Ard, sA Ada U I ^ит^ІІІАшГ April ^-Bound south, sir' It toad evidently caused hard feeling

, Str. ^ГоЛГ^іо ecarfey ^ Lrierml vta 8^£}bcE8TBR S ш2?° ^rîî bJArt", sch SyWK from 9t j<Ans NF, a=d HelU«l for when he was speaking in the evefl-
! R^ f?om St ioCfOT New York. I Seth W Smith, hem Calais via New Haven. tog- Mr. Wallace, who supposed Mr.

“str Malin Head, McKee, for Dublin and BOSTON, April 12-^Ard. ato State of Maine, j ^NEYARD HAV^L^^bjQhn Talbot was interropUng him, threat-
Belfest. , _ from St John via ^stport and Portland, І Р^^І’ ^уотк' аоЬа Georgia, from St John ,ened to give the record of the member

Sch Fraûleln, Spragg, for Provident. achs Valdore, from Bear River, NS, Neine for New York ^ns J • Cnlals fori” Rellechasse
Sch Manuel R Curza, Spragg, for Phllaaei Carter_ from Parrshoro, NS. 1 »г «ew IurK> oolu . Ior neiiecnasse. -

ptla. v . I NEW YORK, April ІЗ.-Ard, stmr Phoe- do. ISLAND April 13—Passed, str Ben- | * When the speaker left the chair Mr.
Sch Canaria, Darling, f°r New. YOTk. nlcla, from Hamburg. uvon-1 гмвМйг St John Talbot erased the floor, and standing

vey°aTempeiance for Quaco; W ,Їл4£х)1 rta. St KINSALB, April “Г^  ̂ зіг Manches- jn front of Mr. Wallace’s desk said "I
B Glad^ WHeon, tor Grand Harbor; Wa- Л наШаї, д я . І *“£?гег’ ,rom 81 John “d HaU£“ see Mr. Wallace you know something
nita. Apt, for Annapolia; tug Serena E, NEW LONDON, Conn April W-Ardschs MS“5.YreLAND. April 14-Bound south, schs About my history. Now I want you to 

Mulcahey, tor River ^f^Newfe'ior Mvoe^'N^ G®.™°St Jota, NB; Seth M Todd state it like a man’if you dare."
Mersey f л ' _ ’ , I LskLBM Ma*. April IS^trd, schs Re- from Calals Me. Peter8> from Utl-h ^ Waliace, who was standing talk-

Str Kentigern. Bar|er/,bfoI'f„<?pI?pl0York porter, from St John tor New York; Annie ^Sj^Vtaly^ight April 15, str Cape Bre- Ung to Mr. Borden With hie silk hat at
sch І&Х B. WbW? Tr&rlT Sn?rsfІоК Mn  ̂ даЖ'Д Portland. a rakish angle and ugly looking black
Sch AbanA Lent, for City Ieland f о. I Hattie C, from St Margaret’s Bay for New I —----------- thorn in his hand, laid It down on the
Coaatwise-vSclm Alice^and Nelly, Thurber York 4hm. I REPORTS. desk, akd' made a reply that was In-

LWeœ№ рЖКЖЙ fromLoS- WOODS HOLE. Mass., April i.-The storm Uxdible jin the gallety. Evidently he
Clara’ A Benner, Matthews, for Cempobello. I iabur„ qb. . , I which broke over Vineyard Sound this tore I,Charged him with Interrupting, for Mr.
C April 15—Str Cumberland, Allan, tor Boa- VINEYARD HAVEN, Maes, April 14—Ard, I noon is raging flercely tonight ln toct it I ^jbot denied it, and referring to the
t0sLwis^Scb Glide, Biack. tor Quaco. ^“^e’ Ш ^ committee «M. W

* Sarah C Smith, from Weehawken; Pansy, | standstill, repeated whistling .heard this . you were talking to the gallery.
тлгїмЖ^ГТС PORTS. j sch В В Harwich, from Fajardo, PR, for^ afterooon out in ^esound^ if you know anything about my

TriveT ЙІЖЬ 2?ЄІЇҐвЛ»Ш1?п£!£ Ss k^tounT^ytougl Щ History, tell It. Put it in anypapen-’

2гя«ьтаелфтйщг ilk» w*r°r 1 ««у*-** іе« *“•
StStM « 3цВуГBrak ». NOTICE TO MARINERS. ] MR. TADBOT WAS ANGRY.

Mancbeeter. -.„Prince 1 Frank W, Flash, Lizzie B, til lg>mjS‘Jfoto; I NEW YORK, April 9-The inspectorofthe I • д,г TaHeOt stepped hack with a vol-.
YARMOTTH, April 13-^d, tirSBFrt^e i ^ SUwart> from Cheyerie; №« H»№ 1 тьМ Lighthouse district gvesnotlee that I „ and' invited ,him to “Step

ffirthur, “w’htitonffrSm’ Jîementoport; ^rk'lwer on the 3d inst. I out here,” indicating the gpace around

Louisbirg; Sortit T. Townsend, from Louis- СиШмш from Polnt-Wolfe I been relighted. , ______ _ OMrlthe clerk’s table.
Ь HALIFAX, NS, АргП Иуєг^і bu^^bli^ ЄMouTh^ ВаГн^е У°* WÜ1 ™ЄЄЬ &

Ontario, from St John for Liverpool, ana і ну I Island have been changed respectively (rom I man, he said. >--
proceeded. ■ і At Savannah, Ga, April 12, sch H В Ho- l 7 3^# to 3% and 3%, and the former se-1: Talbot was seized bÿ hls friends and

Sailed. I man, McNeil, ftegJgJSMW» . LeneeBeld, I 4™*** ot ш P°^ ban? buoys has been ге-1 made to tottstie Mm dut of
From BA April 9. bark Dagto, Nielsen, j Q^n,R^5i<Baenw Ayreii tor United 81»А; 1 “g&a. Boy, " Mtine-Ram tiland buoy the hotose. He trie» to break away, гЛ 

for Richlbucto. . Waatwater 16th, Aldine, Swaine, do. $, « btkek spar, is reported adrift. .It will | ц,е game time hurling abusive and
HALIFAX.; April Mr«d. Btr W«etwater, № Nw Vork, April ,12. bark Star of the I ^ ^ „ pracUcaMe. , | Drofane words At Hr; Wallace, among

Arrivé 1 At Boston, April. 9th, bark Ales ВЦск, |foot the Brooklyn tower.' , i' | the other member * Mr. Wallace was
At Pert BUzabeth, March », ste Cunaza, I Buck, tor Buenos Ayr «у^ н Perry, I ■ ■ 1 V j latiglhlng at him in a sarcastic manner. president. Miss Irving is a daughter

Lockhart, from St John Via Cape Town. I AtNew York, Aprill , ns o n xef. 1 BIRTHS I John Castlgan, who is a giant for J D. P. Irving, M. P. F., Vernon River
b М^гі.я’ог1'AdS^feJNS^ wmto - ВШІрд._______________l sZngbb, hold of his arm, but bridge. . John - c,arj$e

At Turks Itiand, March 12, »ch Hu^ I j0Iiee. M^Lean.ftw ^t^John^ “ог°д^ 1C j COLPÎTTS—At Seckville, N. B.. April 6t^ j he struggled fiercely, a»d «S Mr. Costi- BayVle'*.- atiâ ’a professor at Cornell Uni- 
eah, from Fort Bptin (and *b j *oh’f°r ii£3cid ’sobs William I to the wife of A. Weldon Colpltts, a daughr 1 was standing on the steps of the veratty, has been granted a six months’cleave

*&d8C«SllS%th% JorS St8Shnrmtie tor.1 , n 4rd yj Srone he was overbalanced and had Ofie, in ordlTto study at. the German
Lunenburë, MSb SW, str Rete Hopkln^ Leaf, ' for AdJ|»at» Adelene Mc- MrJ^neM Goga°D. a Bon HothH to let go, having a narrow escape from Ellis, tonnerly curate of
frem Kingrton tor Halifax via West Caicos At Jacksonvill^ April H, sch Adelene, мс Donald uega . i Then Sutherland Petor’s church in 'thto etty. is now recto
^t^ôrt^pam^ March • 16, schs Ma«ot ЬГМП0ьІ" ip™ ll. bark Stranger. Leibke. ШУІ^_А1 Bole=town. N. В., Аргі13\Ь »о; ^lzed Mr. Talbot from behind, and Bt^PauVs А^а1|А
=„П-Д?Г Lunenburg (and sailed 26Ш | for Buenos Ayres. . . . . ----------- | the wife of Dr. W. H. Irvine, a daughter. held .him for a time, amd he was д *?•»“ rîIL ^lhtÏTgn^whJn
“ChbLl fl18tb’Jf^th)V”’ ,„?°4Tc?5ueAPNB ^PortlSd N ---------------- I”'----------- - hustled out of the house shouting de- house. She was

==h Alice EABBIAGBS • ; fiance to MT. Wallace, The 1»^ Vr^afd^Lnk Жгвоп"of Grand Manan
jmcdtotiu 24th, str Orinoco, Btie, from Dem- j Maud, for St John. си bark I ' -—---------- ---------------------- JI made an effort to,-push his way I ar^™n Georgetown to superinted , the bait
eroa. tor Halifax via, ports. T _vaHgt ftom BARRABELLE, Fla.. April , MeKINLEY-MURDOCK - At 53 Brassed through the group ortee or twice, bUt Luring operations. ;

LONDON, April lO-Arâ. str Loyalist, fr JEtoelClark, for St 3°h^ Blnmm Wood, I ifreetT on April 11th, J?ev. J. T. Вагч stopped- by his friends. -j'The following -Island studento at Da thou se
fit John and Halifax. . .t. Lake 11. —іГ J™, intPJaneRo- sch MBS. Gould, I sons, assisted by Rev. T. Phffllps, WtiVI ^ J .................. . College have been assigned districts- as fol-

QDEENSTOWN Aprit lA-Ard^str^Ltice Morr^ for Rto Janeiro, sch M 1 „^* McKintoy and Ml Maggie Murdock J ABUSED MR. WALLACE. 1 lows tor the summer months by the. home
ZSnSZJS* Bt JOhn’ NB’ “d HaUlaX І^са^ж^і,,» 12, tohk me, Clark, I botlftof St. Jdbnrity.__________________-J I He arrived out in the corridor as an<|

PLYMOUTH, April 11-Ard, Pennsylvania, Robbtoe.fOT Johm ^ ^ Acacla> Hart> effort was being made to hustle his j ve^esefj. H. Anderson, St. Petora Bay, to
^I^BRPC»” A^ll H—Ard, sfrs Teutonic, fo^ Sun Andr»; G В Lockhart, Sheridan, |,jN , DEATHS. opponent Into No. 16. “You are not In НМу«Т^е ^^П to TrtS;

from New York; Grecian, from HaBtor. j for Curacoa. J------------------------------------------- -—7“,^ an Orange lodge now, d------ you, you R ^ stavert/Freetown, to Halifax; A. J.
LONDON, March 29—Ard, str Sheldrake, 1 Sailed. I DAVIS—In this city, on April 13th, Chari I mean cur, Clarke Wallace. There I w. Myers, Lake Verde, to Lunenburg; M. J.

,Ги\Жюь”1ргіГи-Ага, str Manches- From Macorls, March 2S, sch Robt Ewing. lotto,-totov^ wife of George Jt- S ^'gentlemen here. Now, Ufb^^welL.to^John; R. B. Lay-

8 TYNE* April 14-Ard, str Pandosia, Grady, | Ia port at Macorls, March 31, sch Helen I years. _ „„ Anr11 I stood smiling grimly upon him, and I ing w^re append churchwardens: A. J. в.
from Rittehun tor Miramichl. Shafner, Chute, tor New York, about April I FCH^ER-Suddraly, ^n F^irvm^, ^ri remarked, “I would not dirty my hands Мтг£фе^' toitSn І>Ліоя ot.SSitown has

BRISTOL, April 14-Ard, str Degama, from 3 Mar0h 2g sch wm “Ma huTrand f^Tr’chUdrtrT Âd і ,with you.” , retort^ to Winnipeg to resume his law
№FA6T, April 13—Ard, str Bongore 10І^(^П- "цау, frSm Jordan Bay, arrived I Urge circle of relatives apd friends to jhen the proper opera bouffe ^ fS^t'Üra’lha StoàSîc^ Hroto'

str Pondestal Grady, ^ Halltax, sth tost, sfrEr^, foriBer- FO" t̂o' Dtirvllle, on Apr,, „ГаюГе ГшС^і'Т'е GUlto V DarilngJ

Ketterfam for№r^ii<îhi. “F^^Brato”»^^  ̂strs Eva for West j ^y’lng”' l^Sd,*4^?’chflhen а^Г a crowd, singing, “Good morning, (have ton ledhis ^ar j J^^an^toS ’̂honoTs- СА®В WOLFVILLE, N. S., April ІЗ.-Піе
v h QlllTote Bay,°NS; State of Maine, for Portland, East- {™=clarcl° », rilativee and friends to ^ Pear-S Soap?” to the tune ot J- Yeo «4J. «XeSSdreS^d torty P°* scare in this county

ас=еПМїі^» Р°И^,ЙеІ°Г 8th Inst, «h Corlnto tor mourn the,, sad loss. Ше doxology. SSfUk toe exM«.%0 of thes'e «« J-' d'l^^tiis'rapimy

ÎSmtTti>le Bay March 7, bark FrithJof, .1 AAF » I jqnbS—Suddenly, in this city, on April 13th I Mr Davis and Richard Blain, mem- I passed and 30 took hontws. „никіїї recovering. There are no other cases in the
АьЇЇЕштГtor Bay Verte. ] _____ I NEW YORK, April F.-Stt bark Athena, "* ' ~From Port Spain, March 23, str Oruro, І tor Bridgewater, NSj brlg Ventuter. tor

.tr
*$ргіГ'з»-Ш, bark Dagfln, tor | м^АВст.81,from ’ St° John tor ’Phlla-

Apru u-bark “ p“doritt-

!Th™ ЬягйЗвЯ Щ№* ьгтк-;
" 1Ü Utbf&koni, Thompson, tor I m5^ll^or^uiBMear^,t brig Ora, O’Hara,

,’Elisabeth, Abril 6, bark j t<Pr5mBoede, Boston, April 9, bark St Paul,
b’fflLDApril’ 11—Sld. 8tr Man- I 2^rU f-Sld, brig Clementine, tor j % '

.tor Montreal- bark | St Johns, NF. _ , , „ Ahhie| ANDOVER, N. B-, April 9,—Len.
ЬОСК. April U-Sld. bark IB. Vineyard Haven, 10th tost, sch Abbie| ^ ^ ^ ^

April U-aia. bark Sunnlve, I BMton- lMh lut, e§L1$2StiiW I taking the course at the Sussex dairy

April 13—Sia, str Lamrentian; j cEMtortumedand^chored in the гда<ів). I school, is to have charge of the And-
T/iMimunsRaY April 14—Sid, str Lan-| Froni. ^JrV Eltoatrtth/ cGH. I over creamery when it starts in May.

renUan^^tfro^THaigon; and Uverpool), for z0^^m Btitimore, April 10, str Storm King, I Rev g Gregg and Mrs. Gregg bad

Sir-A'""w ” ю“ш- -• .“j2s?icia!J?!a*arsSfcs їіс«.”Я st ykgjfyflbZfi.
*Жя Table Bay, March 5, bark Africa, AojSBvtwWave, tor ^ào^ ^ Crewe,. for Nell McQuarrie has moved into the
Fletiden, tor BfTbedos. • bark Eugen, iiuiabiirg; Boston and Pr nce Arthu^^fот Ьоиве lately occupied by ЗЦга- Е-

From Glaeaon Dpck. April 11, k Yarmouth, NS; brig/Qf*rielle, tor.Huma I Hutchinson.. Mrs. Hutchinson mqkea
B^?omt°L^terry. April 11. bark Pone апй Ліа^ю, PR (and anchore , her hom0 w№ Mr. and Mrs McQuar-
AéU, Hanti^jor Campbellton. Sunnlva, p^n Halifax, 17th inst, str Manchester ^ Edmund Niles, son of C. Le 

From Ідгегро01, Apri Wright, City, tor St John. e1. ô^neret І ВаяГоп Miles, C. B., 4s home fromficS^’^on^SÜe^ew^f^ Montreal, where he passed very pre- 
From Londim, April/13, bark Leviathan, Sc^^5l> April 12-Sld, ache Revoto, I d,ltable examinations at the MeGlll

Frivol^. W Betburst. ^ . ..-i Vtietta, Frank W, W H Wattere.CoraJday, | commercial college. Roy Murphy and . „
^ тігпггя ’ Flash, Hattie MM с”2ІеВЬ В H Harold Perley of the U. N. B., are Did you ever have that %-

K Ж’ Fan6y’ ? ,7 home for their Easter holidays. little tickling spot in your J I

Meto^nr^c HtiTirtSi y^gSwe, SSSt ftW ■*. s*#* ш «*«* “»»■ ma W *° SLld almost touch it withEcBx j . too-----------------
MtiÀiil№ a ANTWrap,t0AД J^Sld, Str СЦегопеа, 1 тае rive/L »w free ft^lce. . The yourfingef, didn’t It? How JU, Çbteut.-col^ndô ta.;fewK*^|nal Be- 

fren St John tor Glasgow (tor coal,, lost forBt John. Norseman tor I ice did some damage to the T. Ÿ- R hard you tried to reach it, J JW view.)
*Tt Feb 20. berk White u^of^mbul tor’ A?onmg; Æ track, and to the C. P. R. «rack near but couldn't ! It S easy Wlth Vapo- ju3|  ̂well to recall some of
Wings Matheeon, from Barbados (and sailed foT Boulaburg, Cape Breton; Halifax, tor j Presque Isle. One of the piers of the CreSôlene,for you breathe it. There's tha extreme absurdities to which even

P«na&9t0Wn; EBr‘same^ct HALIFAX, N. S„ AprtllS.-John D. ^8S° caUrrh^^d Stoh^b^geT^^i/Lmeto were

NH, April 8—Ard, schs tor Meteghon. NS; St Anthony, tor Muagrove, L G, R. car inspector, who crG“P. Gr° ’. ’ - | dangerously conspicuous, that tlzeaer-
RmtomBestoon, from Boston tor Calais; Bar„boro; Swan^ilda, tor Woltville; Ada- I wag injured at North street station on whooping-COUgh, its the great | red doth аШрбз on their khaki.
Roweha, from_Boston fw St Jqhn. , laide, ^/SLwuto^rîuLJ^^uiaburg; Saturday, dded tonight. remedy, Ю І яегеез would draw the enemy’s fire,

SfmS’ trJTtor^t jeto;’ ------------------------ ----- Va^wrtene „ sold by drngglw, .vsrvwbera ^Го№Гг and Similar absurdities were
W5w ' YORK. April 6. Ard bark N B t Walter ШПег, for St John. ЛкІМрвП Лга| ^ted on them without; number.-Then,
MOTTto, Snttls, from Savana to Mar, sch From Bostra, Hth Inst, str. Britannia, СПІїСІґвП СҐУ ТОГ CTMoi^tomplete, ехігаsupplies о, Crete- bavinK been duly wèpt over by their
^L,^OTtoNS,Tr,MUsfr Glencoe, , March 1 bark Belvidere, ^ Д  ̂Q | Д hearts ^*™"*Jg**&

(|?n|V£?ThAVEN, Moss. April 7-Аг4,(ХГ«1ї ^“Гіжгка Arixona. CASTORIA. СІ^зоЖе, tto Fulton Su Newport, U.S.A. | ly provided with great stocks Of this

Philadelphia, Wm Thomson
V

oilver?>R|dtHarkins, from fishing, and cleti-

EromotEsSi^esKon,Gheerful- 
andHestContains neither 

ОріииПМоїрЬіпе norMneral, 
Sot Narcotic.
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Hi nerve-destroying trash to digest on 
their voyage, they stepped on board 
the transports and in due course ar
rived at the scene of action, where the.y 

itiOD &t found men busily engaged in pointing 
tlielr horses khaki and were themselves 
duly drilled in the new formation for 
“taking advantage of ant heaps,” as 
Gen. Htiyard wittily christened it. Is 
it any wonder that the whole army 
got a fit of “nerves,” which ultimately 
delevoped to such portentous dimen
sions that on one occasion a whole Bri
tish "brigade—say 3,000 bayonets—was 
held up by a Boer commando of 300 
men? It must be clearly understood 
that this condition of “nerves" does 
not imply ^cowardice;” the two things 

: are entirely different psychological 
phenomena. There has been very little 
Cowardice tn our recent operations; on 
the contrary, ’ the men are seemingly 
entirely under the impression that the 
are facing M. Bloch’s "unprecedent
ed and appalling fire” with astonish
ing heroism and showing wonderful 
skill in go rapidly adapting themselves 

St. to the “‘changed conditions of modern 
warfare.’’ ' Yet a very few minutes’ 
consideration should suffice to prove 
that though rifles can be fired faster 
and kill further nowadays fhan they 
dM twenty years ago, the essential 
features of warfare remain much as 
they have been for the last two cen
turies. The ground remains the same; 
the variations1 of climate do not alter, 
and tt to- immaterial to a dead man 
whether he is dropped- at 200 or 3,000 
yards, whether he dise alone or in 
pany, or whether the bullet which killed 
him-wae pût in at one end of the bar
rel or the other, while as for the name 
of the firm which made the weapon, 

church or the country of its origin, that re
mains a «njftter of complete indiffer
ence to him. ' ’ ’

P. E ISLAND.

Passed Grand Examina 
Woolwich Ordnance College.

Barter B eetions - Presbyterian 
W Borne Mission Work.

» ■ . і v • :
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be rivtoob* »?. *°?“ iPi^Ttof wiond cable I profane words et Mr. Wallace,
I NEW YORK, Ар№ Т1ІЛ__ „m », miBpd-r which the miletest was “A lot
I of the new
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WOLFVILLE.
--------- -

Smallpox Scare Rapidly Dying put—High 
Spring Freshets. ■: '•

В

В from small- 
out, 
one
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H

Г":. -
■ : - у MACDONALD—Died, „at

beloved ^fneTof y. Whitfield Macdonald, 
to her 54th year.

PAUL—In this city, April 10th. Captain 
Frank Paul, aged 68 years, leaving a widow 
to mourn her loss. ,

SCOTT—At Pittsburg, Pa., on Sunday, April 
14, Agnes R., wife of Joseph E. Scott. , -

' for.
------------- ,.... _ . , ,„ ----------------- -----------. - -, . The c^age and affiliated schools took au
blows, but both coolAd oft quickly. ІАІех. Home. of Mrs. Bas ter recess, and в number ot the1 studmts

___________ ________ ___ I The deatitoccurred » ÎEt took advantage of the low rates to visit their
_ . . • ÿümiSrrdrR' \ ' I Bdmund Horne of Winslow/ la Ьог_ pto hMBeg The Church school for girls in

sS: .JWSÜÎWSigŒ

аЛи SM 1 the Æar theory that Am- Jv.; D. R. McLennan, G. M let V„ John ^e^rec^ ^ there was

asi-EsæssB & ss»8 ™ Sr
Sîvsbp süsrs&rs.’ej «STtinas? етмяг*’- .~,у«дяудв дуг-
foreign business. ol Mrg Canfield, wife Of Jesse Canfield, tor ; (tg ronte ^ that city to Archibald & Co.,

S|T£ °S£ «^therbtoof Wtwn™- 

1 cently stood bis_examlntilon at the a beautiful guide to the Land of Evangehn
I College, Woolwlck.YWgtana, for master gu _ {Qr tbe convenience of tourists and others.
I ner’s certificate. .Hi® résulte 4 Esty Bishop, who bos been in the grocer?

f I lows: Ammunition P??L’men- business here, has sold out and gone »«t.
Jtion; carriages, 91 W cenL, wecfai m^ Tbe oldest inhebttant, of thlp town. _M.rhe 
I tion; guns, 93 per cent., J® «nod* • Tames Burns was buried on Tuesday, at tn' { store accounting, 86 per *^’^ei^£2on advanced &e of 97. She leeiVeè two_daugb- 
ielectricity, 92,.^LintS^the?Ш)уа1 Canadien ters, Mrs. Thomas ReUy ehJ Mrs. Berna I Sgt. Wratherble joined, the Roytuvon Рагтец yf Kentrille, and three sons, bd

1““" - g ., ss'sya s.tirtBssff
^aLq;S№.’3SÆ^»J;
one of our councillors, .Geprge-H.,
Blenkhorn of Canning), BeUe^and Grace.

At the vestry meeting on faster Monday 
of St. John’s church, R. W.-Storrs end K a
Dixon were re-elected wardens and Geor»
A. Pratt vestry clerk. Chartes .Gw13 
end Dwigtit Sherwood were added to
T T^rtSeption given by ibejAt^^ev^S 

clety of Acadia College on FYiday d
12th. to Asaembly Hall, to their fnend-s ^y 
other memhera of the Institutions, w* 
brilliant function The ball was ar‘lSpotted 
decorated with colored bunttog „ ,ье
plants, and music was furnished dunn, Th0 
evening by the Harpers of Halito_ ■ u;y

тг.-КіЯа.гал&я. ss » »,
took to make this affairs a thoro g
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Government В
Inpection of
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Favored »

Favor Increasing 

and Tarte Si

OTTAWA, April] 
today the followln 
were introduced: I 

' the General Inspet 
Act to amend the I 
of 1900. By the ti 
will te classed Chiej 
measures officials.

A bill to make 
necessitated by I 
Queen was passed] 

■Hon. Mr. Siftsd 
make further proj 
tration In the Yul 
by the committee] 
provides that man 
і «Motion In the" Yul 
aries which will a 
dent of any law n 
its third reading.

Mr. .Bernier’s w 
cutting of timber « 
staves passed its t 

* The house then d 
consider the рив 
mate. Pot the ( 
buildings an incre 
vetted.

In the house 
works estimates wt 
On the vote of УЗ 
public buildings, і 
sion took place, am 
action again eau» 
Blrkett strongly e 
tem of engaging p 
argued that it it 
duals to erect bull 
government It wot 
investment.

A number of lté 
riven*, tit Nova So 
and $98,236 was vi 
tion. ,

The house then 
OTTAWA, April 

today the. Wester 
pany asked for J 
those given to tbi 
In reggurd to open 
plant.

Mr. Gauvreau u 
G. J. Joughins wa 
Intercolonial in 19 
of enabling • him ti 
features the rai 
Paris. Hia salary 

Mr. Bicker dike ; 
transportation qi 
it from the St. Lai 
point. He showed 
centage of Canadfii 
through the port 
and he urged that 
tions were not « 
trade from Arnetts 
On he announced-: 
apply his demand* 
ment to the case t 
and lake ports, 
the time had . a 
should first be 1 
advocated a pol 
preferentials to Bi 
through Canadian 
damned England’s 
fo' the Canadian to 
that immediate ac 
against foreign poi 

Mr Ruddick fotti 
od the transportai 

. one of national itn 
not he considered : 
paint. The world 
in Canadian tn 
should ibe done ti 
tag. He oubmittei
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